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B earing Planned | - Labor Disputes 
N ext Tuesday On ..
T aft-H artley  A d

raturer 
officer*" of the frdcralion.

FRIDAY, OCT. 10, 1947

Colored Churches To 
Honor Pastor Hodge

I. t v. . I 1*1 colleague* would become mere 
. BALDWIN niuncll m rm l«n, retaining their
'BA LTIM O RE, Oct. ID—l/l’l — | numerical o rd e r 'o f seniority on 
The nation* first rate in uhi*h

»j n  r tirigex ir twiim ru ith
funfair lahor - practice*;" • sched
uled - f a n . hep ritiglistc.ticH TurA  

r i’tkra .a a .a . p«aa>i*e>- •*>#» 
pie of how tho govrrmnent plans 

handle ls|>or disputes under 
Tafl-llartley law.

The hearing prill I* one of i>ev

Sanford• • colored church mem-

■-«!• a w * * - * - .  S i . ' S !  , ? K “  O S E
paster of the St. Pau| Baptist 
Churcr, to mark hla eighth an
niversary as pastor amt to point 
trartthr faithful yvrvlce during that 
period; - h "“

The initial honoring service will 
tr* igluau ■ Maudipn»#twihig  at eHtT ^ i M T1

fine, muitcir member predi 
the .cunvehlitm Would - adopt "the 

by xv -rrrn-etchthi may. 
t  m ny.- tnn tw ir jm tt  WRHPWM

they expected the militant I-ewls 
t» put up at least a token fight
<m the convention floor. A eon- 
ntilutinnal amendment, requiring

fral steps taken by the f ifth . M (»<>.third* vote, la necessary 
p / J 0”*1. , ° »  *hr1' N ational^,, |„lt t f,o change In effect.

German N a d  Tells U . S . A gents  
,  Of Hitler’s Suicide A nd Pyre

lly THOMAS A. HEEDY 
NUERNBERG. Germany, Oct, 

10 lA’t—Hitter's auridc and funeral
------ v a« r^ ,U '. “«i«! vindly“for-a*

James A. ,M. R, Church; Tuesday 
evening at Canaan City by the

J. Investigator* today by s  Girms> 
who apparently waa the only high 
Nail to survive the Fuehrer's death 

f r ----------
Arthur kxmann, leader of the 

evening at Canaan .City by the „ | t l . r  Youth after Baldur Von 
Rev. Robinson and hi* congrega- ..Sehirach became kauleiter of Vlen-

upon suicide. Apparently reealling 
Mussolini'* Ignominious death at 
the hands of Italian 
f l i t t e r  5 f 3

tloni Wednesday evening by the na. asserted under Interrogation

Relation* Imard here In) 
tempt to actlle ' tlm lyp<> 

hlral dispute, 
ease

« Wirkphic 
Baltimore 'agalnsl the •Inter.
Rational Typogrnphir---- Union
JAF1.) and Ks -affiliatrd lint-

« -----------------
t The Graphlr Arl* 1-rngue, T.or- 
lining agent for — Ballimnic

spuie. • •* _ Hill" Hutchison of the carpenters,
involve* a .rlrnrpv'M* l)l(,*7^„n(.|| ,|rc iHrd to throw the 
r Arts la-ague; "f , upmj,t \ f „ in, William L. "HJg

|Hnt shop*, arrusrs the union of 
fallute to hnrgain rolleetively."• « a  I n a iiu te  to bargain rolleetively.

• . The Taft-llartley law, which went
Into effect Aug. 22. I* thn first
lo provide for

ralnst unions. 
T

- 4 t £ —  6

such rhnrges

K

The ease exemplifies proee- 
lurrs of the fifth regional office 

which handle* lahor di«- 
iute* In Maryland, Virginia him!

laware, and I* typical of proee. 
ures In other region*.

•’ WM

* I S  ( .. . I t  J ■
/ m *

f f „•

i

j. Charges were-filed with regimi- 
al Dlreetiir Rn«n M. Madden hy 
th# Graphic. Aria league. Thr*-> 
Step*-thin firllnu nl.
, 1. Madden, assigned field stuff- 
members to Investigate the

. charge.
At this stale, |lic NI.RII rnuld

, h*vp withdrawn or dimnisaed thi- 
•harge, suhjrrt to appeal to the

. fjre.mend'er Inlmr rrlatl'int. lainnl
'4** iv , -j.- In Wathlnitbin.

1 2. Madden, through NI.RII
’ w  1 General (*<nin*rl Il"l>CTt N. Den*t ham, the agency'* top* prosecutor 

In Washington, issued nn- officiali- L i  i!
Complaint on Hetpl.. 23. Ilo eel

. '1 1 1 Pet. 6 for a public hearing. .
_  The c*»«*#»lnmt—mbmtntnr'r thin

Reside* 
I..-vsis. In

the controveray ovrr 
which he had some

Irawn.oiu^ .Hollywood jurlsdlc- 
i*l dlspuionnl dispute to the rnnvcntinn 

for "actlou, '
recommended (hat'live rotineil 

llutrheson. on the one hand, and 
the International Alliance . of 
Theatrical Stage Employes on the* 
olhi*. accept the award of a
three-man -arbitration eommlttee 
for eliding the fight over 360 jobs 
as set electors-Mcanwhilp lit Boston .CIO
President** Philip Murray *V
pea red to he surreeding In hi* 
annual pre-eonvrntlon Job of 
settling internal si|uahhles in
private so that the CIO conven
tion can lutn a solid front to the 
world. i 1

Murray, the man who hold* Ihn

that h# saw Hitler and Eva Braun 
dead In their Berlin air raid bunk
er apd that he helped burn th# 
bodies in the garden of th* 
relrhsehanerllery,

•Axmann, under automatic a jre it 
because of high rank In-Nasl party 

ve prw + ruuncllg. appeared eager to tail 
" - the story of Hitler’s "Viking

made fine progress during the 
past year and has added many Im
provement* for the comfort of the 
congregation. •

right and left wings of the CIO 
together year after year, is 61

nth .«•>. .... .... |iiv|>vmi*. tie is ism i m i ,  t,  hi* story, as mail* budica Into th* courtyard This 
year in r r ‘i*Wi1j Thera are not M length-with-IroUi Hnllut - available hy the offleer* 16’ whom -Was-tot* In such a  way that the.. m . I i ' n I.. A L I     s .. t _ I i *. . asany rumors of hla retirement a* 
(here were tteforo last ytnr's 
ronvenlfon. Today "he presides 
over another private meeting of 
the f.L'-mnn executive Ixiard. Ne»t 
week he presides #ver lly ninth

' local "refined 
refuse to l.nr- 
In good faith.

•nd  enptlnue to 
[' gain rolleetively 

x x x
- •'Have restrained, and coerced" 
employee* hy "attempting to Im
pose and Imposing upon emplovcc* 
of the company rertain ‘condition* 
Of emplnvihent* requiring said 
•mployeea' a* ‘ n condition of 
employment, to i.htnin and main
tain meml^rshlp" In the ITU. 
i This, In 1-ffrri, charged Hist tlu- 

I M  ITU wa* seeking lo "lmph*e" a
. - closed shop,’ owllnwrd by the 

J Taft-llartley Act.
, The ITU Inter/iallnnnl,' at a 

£ £  j recent convention In Cleveland,

A* of Duty, here Is Ih* con
vention outlook on foreign policy. 
Tin- irsolutlon. committee, hends.l 
h r  Murray’s Irusted lieutenant.' 
Van Aj^lLittnyi_—hjx.alrrarfV r^
htfnV-d or' practically agree-l on 
» foreign polp-y slatemriit whirh 
the ranventinn no ilouht will 
approve. When, thin statement
emerges,• It ,1* likelv to eontalil 
ii strong .-xpressloh of CIO 
lovalily to Amrrlca-and American
|M5lli v.

The ’delegates Will hear. Srnr
nlor Claude Pepper of Florida!
Secretary, of l.ahnr Rehwellen- 
I >neh; Arthur Oenkin. British 
Ulnir leader; Catholic Arch- 
bishop Richard J. Cushing; Epl»- 
cop*I Bishop N'ornian .ft. Nash; 
Rnhhj Joshua l.ntli l.ielunan; nod 
tfar-arhusrlt* • Governor Rolwrt 
F. Bradford.

<’IO poll lie*—no fight* for CIO 
not to sign rontrnrts I offire are In the open yet and 

In seek the |Hi«ting of ’’eon-llhe elertinrv may l» routine.
Itlnns of Employment^ arrived I Boycott against NI.RTI— no

formal agreement*. ,1 uniform CIO policy 1* lih-lv to la-Ji-fllhQ U t. 
An an.

Rev. J. II, Barnra and the members 
of hi* F lfft Shiloh Churrh; Thurs
day evening by the Rev. R. B.
Blark of Oviedo and his congrega
tion and Friday night by the Rev.
T. D. Sutton of New Bethel and 
his member*. Sunday, (he women 
of rolored churches will have 
grams.

The St. Paul. Baptist Church, funeral” and to dispel rumor* that* poison. II
according to J. I.. Moor*,—has the FU ehrenurrted.------------------- *■ Fuehrer'*

His story was obtained by 
Walter Rapp, chief of the evidence 
division, as a result of a book by 
II. It. Trevor Roper, British inlet- 
llgenre officer, which dccrlbed 
events leading up to Hitler** 
death. Roper had remarked 
casually In passage that Axmann 
waa with Hitler in those days.

AxmMniv spoke Intensely a* he 
told the officer* hla story, often 
forgetfully leaning forward on the 
stump of an arm—he was wound- (
<-d on the Russian front. He had 
been Interrogated frequently since 

ihis rapture In December, IBIS hut 
_ .  . . . . .  , this was the first time he divulged
Tokyo, ,t|arArthur i hla own role In Hitler's last day.

lent on the proposals. He talked | j j ,!, | ,  his story, as mad*

Aid To China
M'aallaa,* fraai I'asr «•»*»

added job of organising with 
Chlang Kal-Bhck a joint plan."to 
prevent subjugation of China hy 
the Soviet Union." Rep. Cole 
(R-NY), of a rongressional e«m- 
mittee'tourlng tha Far East, urg
ed that MacArthur head up th-rj 
proposed aid program.

In

._jr and
that of Eva Ire burned.

Date that night—or it might 
have been early May 1—Paul 
Joseph Goelibela took Axmann by 
the hand and said "The Fuehrer 
la dead.” The limping little Pro
paganda. Minister led Axmann 
into the deatfr'chamber,

Hitler waa sitting upright on 
the divan. Ila had shot himself 
through the mouth, and thers waa 
hluud on his temples from the con
cussion. Eva evidently had taken 

Her head rested on the 
shoulder:' "Thefe

UN Police Force
(Continued from page one)

Russia atill had not decided when 
her Palestine policy declaration 
would he made.

Tending the policy declaration 
by the h ir power*, the main in

ceaselessly and spoke to no on* 
but "he was calm.”

A spokesman
Agency for Pah

for the Jc»i-I> 
jHgOjJliued th*

waa

and Cole during their recent visits . R was told: 
lo Tokyo, hut no details of th* 
roHversatlons have been revealed.

In Nanking.’China'a small navy, 
fresh from victories in conquest 
of Shantung peninsula, ha* opened 
lip its batteries against Chinese 
Communists attempting to cap
ture thn M*nrhurian supply por}

some indication that Hitler, too, 
had taken poton first, as a double 
assurance he would not fall alhre 
Into Russian hands. There was no 
question that this wa* the Fuehr
er. and that the Fuehrer was dead.

Axmann remained In the room 
about IS minutes with Goebhala, 
silently ktaring at the marahre 
tableau. Axmann noted such Irrel
evant things as tha pictures on ths 
walls, the rugs on the floor, Hit
ler's black l>oota.

Then Goebbela told Axmann to 
get blankets. They _ threw the 
blanket* over the f*v« of the dead 
rnuplc. Erie Kempka, Hitler's 
ebsuffeur. wa* told to carry the

Axmann wa* In Hitler s head 
quarters from April 22. 1045, on 
ward, under the Fuehrer'* n rd m , 
Hitler had told Axmann that only 
the llltler Youth battalion* could 
lie depended upon to keep open tpno 
bridges whirh would rnahle Gen
eral Von Wenrk to rescue him. Von

of Yingknw, thtj Ministry of Na-J Ws-nek wa* cut off by th# Rusilan* 
sonal Defense said .today. and n___  ____ ___t . Bnd his army annihilated. Hut

mmftmeni iijtnr~ n»Tirj Ultlei d id lwt | f*lT  that w i 
vk IWT' sllenred ■ a humU-r of •hp 1**1 day—April 30. 
Communlsl - gun* and Inflicted' Hitler had Wen .told that

guards In the tqwers around the 
bunker would not recognise llltler. 
All fhat rnuld W seel# were the 
Fuehrer’s booted leg*.

Almost SO gallons of gasoline 
was poured over the two bodies. 
A match wa* thrown and the bodies 
burst Into flame. When the bodies 
were burned, several S. 8. rten 
dumped what was left In a shell 
rra lrr in the same spot where 8.

Eva Braun's sister, was shot for 
Irving to escape from the hunker.

heavy c ^ . r ^ W  Red. 'ha™ ‘ R d M  .l.ermann 
Wen reported fighting within
Yingknw. wllh# th# battle going 
against the government .defend-

.. answer to the mmpiajlvXj adopted mi tills. Kuril Ilf tlis- III 
then filed hy the parent and - unions must ib-ridv whether to

—There were reports the U. -S 
Navy, whirh ha* a base at Tsing., 
tan, would W asked lo send a 
vessel lo Chlnwrangtao, near the 
Great Wall, or to Japan to pick 
up coal." ,1 i  '
V-Cblang k,t' ̂ Shek told a meet

ing of government leader* heir 
that the government had atrength 
sufficients, to put down the Com
munists If .everyone, gave hi* ut
most cooperation. Premier Chang 
Chun declared* that China'* "ac
tual indepehdfnr* and liberty re
main to W -achieved;” lie urged 
strict reonnihy a* the only me*"'

Ida) .unions.
4. Next «lrp. 

^rWeil.T
"•Vin-

under Nl.KIt
urr, was to give both sides

'•very opportunity" fpr’.a "stlp. 
nlatlon seMlement," under whirh 
both wmild wqlve the ir right Vo

•Id 
Mg

_______ hejirlnr. and tbu-lauMd »v..(
Issue a fnrmnl .order rover i 

• tW  terms of the agreement^
The NMIJI rleelslon msv W 

appealed to the eireull court of 
appeal*. TW court in turn may 

\  petlfnrrc, mollify nr sM aside ill 
oahole or In part Ibe boatd'ji 
findings- and orrler, or It, may 

t remand Ibe ease to the Ward for 
to , / Yurther proeeerlings."

’ If the “respondent.1

j  rLz'yxzSSS.

• I fendant. falls to eomplv with the 
1 board decision, the NI.RII mny 

go lo the same federal Court, 
tilth. If. the- fllwlil.fr.

take ease*
.1'ol.nL .R c ln llo n s  .B o a rd - o r eon- 
tintie to ign o re  | L  T ho se  H ist usn  
N I-R II m ust provide non-Com - 
n iun lst .n f f iiU v ita  signer) by Ih e lr
n ffle e rs , —----  r-----------
—Kewrtonilff ■ iHtimthiir*-tW Tnn"
ventlon will t-xprrss ralsrm  over 
|irlre* and will demand a return 
to price roiitrol* and rationing.

Murray ha* already made such 
a demand,

Wage increases- luolisbly no 
CIO campaign for higher wages 
•will W started at this ronvrntlnn 
though tlm rlelegstas mav W 
told llml further raises'w ill W 
rlemaiuled If prices keep going up.

expenditure*.

Food Rationing

talned. mny deriTre the respon- 
'lent In enntenip of court.

<1 aellaseg fr-er feae ••••>
yesterday whether he con*ldere-l 
meatless slid poultryles* day* of 

i little Immirtance.
The Chief Executive replied 

that the ptogram was of "vital 
Importance."

Anderson also denied lhrr» M 
Any pplit liftwMn MlikMlf 
l.uckrnan, the chairman of the 
Citlxeo* Fimh! Committee, hut eon- 
cerli-d that l.uckrnan was "dla- 
turWd" over what appeared to 
W a difference of opinion W- 
tween—than! lives—I ha fnorliaavlt̂ g

and Gestapo Chief llelnrleh lllrpm-1*” eonreal the grave.
ler had deserted him. In hla j When Axm&nn concluded this
last few day* he became a strange* j story. Gcnetal 'Von Wenck was
ly rhspged man. He strode up and brought to the NuernWrg jail 
down the hunker floor almost for Interrogation.

Pacific Typhoon
ICosIcsnS Ions I'aa- i 

that the lost wst not grrsler.
The typhoon struck hardest at 

buildings on which msintenance 
had liecn allowed to lag. Nearly 
quonset lulls, and the wind ripped 
through sonic of them like a 
half of I wo Jima'a buildings are 
giant can-opener while stomping 
others flat.

WANT NATURALLY. CURLY-JIAIR?
-  T ry  u R uyp t/o  Cnld ^ V r  —  

* '{lufclfi! ItlirTiiR OftolhT only .....  $10
with every I’crmnnriit $1G 

or. over
Open every  \yrtlneNtlny and  lw o even ing*-a week 
H a rr ie t t .  M iller W nneln G rlhhle

program anjaht have to laat 
said Luckman wanted a quirk 
campaign lo get grain for Eu 
rope In a h u r r r ^ t * * *  »»p h“ 1 

'd grain mighC-luive lo con. 
tlnu^’ until the harvest. * 

Foo<l price* continued to hover 
naar the record high marks today 
whll# reports showed public oh- 
lerviticr of Ihe ifovcrnni^nt • 
meatless, eggle**’ and poullryleii 
days w»» only partly auccessful 
In the first test this week. , 

With wheat futures continuing

Srlr alow upward climb on the 
Irago Board of Trade, where

•x u ut. lie

Building which had .been main- 
trained showed fewer trace* of the 

pan-iad ttu |aJa .jnu ij ua 
s.qiut oM J" P-r-xfs uHsraA* u* to 
IllSi pu« puss tlAOjp l|J|l|W UIJUl* 
huts, warehouses and the memo, 
rial atop Mt._8uraharhl.

The control tower of the lw» 
Jim* runway toppled like a house 
built of matches. Kelcvalor* weir 
tom off one transport plane. Sonic 
half-doien warehouses folded like- 
wet paper over stores of army 
surplus pioptrty which had been 
turned over to the Chinese gnv. 
rrnment.

The storm, which* drove the 
Island's r e s i d e n t s  t o  shell' r 
Wednesday rvenlng, reached it* 
peak early Thursday, .Two off 
errs, lunging through the driving

lot o n *  ehnrV ! r ip * - f rrmr

U. S. Policy Hit
(('•NtlMM (rum I h i# C ) I

Frunun D*»ctnnr, |>o»lw«r • aid In 
needy counttiei and U. S. loan" 
in a 25-page italrmrnl.

Arutinisn confinwd himtrlf lo 
alU clt on American policy. Me 
made no menlion of Sovirl lor- 
eign economic policy beyond lay
ing (hat Russia believed in inr 
lernalional cooperation.

He laid American plana to re
vive both German and 'Japanese
industry are "the same common 
plan for the economic and politi
cal expansion of American rapi-

—  Mi l "  r -  "  ■ ■■-— - rr
In an earlier session the Tj. 8. 

delegate, Willard I.. Thorp, had 
told the committee that the U. 8. 
"seek*' no power or property any
where” through the aid It la now 
offering other nations. .

President Truman emphaslted

owing a u t r
"Accepting the leadership of 

the former Muftis—4  'tfoUirlous
llltler .collaborator — the Ar*H 
state* are braienly emulating 
Hitler* tactics.

Unlike the Naxia, they are not 
In a position to carry out their 
threat*, which must be regarded 
as a propaganda maneuver <le: 
signed to force the General As- 
sfmbly. to shelve . t h e - UN8COP 
report.

"The. Jews - of Palcgllnc—will 
not be frightened by bluff and 
bluster, they know now that 
the real purpose of the Artb 
threats Is directed against the

Caribbean Blow (OoMtsro<1l
Commusltr

ICsstlssi* f iw  Faae Owe)
cal disturbance was centered about 
600 miles from. Miami in lh« 
northwestern Caribbean Sea to- j. 
day and the Weather Bureau was 
keeping a careful, watch for de- ■

g H f c a - a W o «  g ’tKt
rted wir

2ji&BB

hour

Frsvstt.
PllECINCT NO.- 4 
pOLLIN'l Pt.At’Ki 

llou»«* ( •
lmpf(i(ir$i Mm Kali Parker, 

Me*- Nan l’*rk»r an<1 W. II. Pop* 
Clark: \V

PHKCINCT N«1 > (U fw n M i 
POtXfNn Town Halt
tu»t)«(i»r( Itufn* f*rewt/,1. PrarK

wlnid*—ttf-^JO- t n l l____
this morning with' heavy tat 
W4 !■!■!— •--------a e e * M “

^rTOXfUCCT NO. to .4 ah> MstO- -  
1 'U I.U K ..; P I.A<- t:- «>l*asoi
m p m o rr^ r im — tr*

K J.* U s h ^nM .s- I  J"hn I).. Kv- 
ant i l . q  riu>n V II !».

ntrVINi-T X<< I I • IA lunm li
PLAC’Ki W-immnnltr

Grady Norton, chief Federal 
Ktorm Forecaster, said that a 
hurricane hunting p l a n e  was 
scheduled to take off from Ja -I  polling  
maica to probe the storm snd ra- Icvni.- 
|>orta should be available later! lnsr--'«or%- Mr. t i . r n l r *  tv.
in the day |Jtoi*»tl. a. <; K it- tn i  J l i tq  Cr**i.

u  I J .u . .nr, 1! | , 'lrr,< 'lr* U,«|| II r-Hiu,Ho placed the storm 100 mile*' i - l i i ' i v r  Nu I - iV<.re.t cnyj 
northeast of 8«tan lalaml, breed- I Put i .ino i’ I .a c i : Pte«k«t s ,  
in r ground fur hurriewnca during J
October. He said the d is tu rb an ce ', *'V1 "."T.’ ' ' : , \* r  -wwas trawalln. .Inwlv* In t« HI ! M”  » "Ml. ,r  | J |u ,  Itu’.'l ■was traveling slowly, 10. to >«- itnitstin.-rr>rk' xtrt »> tt Ptnnkst- "
miles an hour. | piip.i-i .ni-t nm is <m-vi*i

United Nations, its authority an I 
Its judgment. ,

“We are confident, that lh» 
Hcneral Assembly will not permit 
itself to he Intimidated into ap
peasing those who so blatantly 
violate It* charter, which hind* 
member states to refrain from 
the threat or use of force In lh j 
conduct of international relation'.** 

Another pro-Zionlsl organlia. 
linn, the Palestine Resistance 
Committee, announced it had sdpt 
telegrams to- the Security Council 
and io  Secretary of -State Mar
shall demanding that Syria an I 
l^banon h* brought . before, the 
council on charge* of openly pro- 
paring for a "war of agRic’rioP-

BEIRUT. LEBANON. Oci. 10 
■UP)—The armies of five- Arall 
nklions stalled moving today, trans
lating into action Iasi night's Arab 
league resolutions calling on the 
Arab-- world—to--defend- PxIrxrntrftTti 
from Zionism with men and money 

War Office spokesmen in Leb 
anon and Syria said troop* of 
those two countries bordering on 
Pa*le*tine bad begun rolling at 
midnight snd were "maneuvering" 
near the frontier.-—

Troop* of King Abdullah's Ar
ab lo-rion qf Trans-Jordan, reput
edly the largest and b«*t-rquip- 
ne»l military loree In Ihe oll-rleh 
Middle East, started massing 
along Ihe lirver Jordan In half .» 
dosen hastily spotted camps.

Ilellshle hut unofficial sources 
estimated the military strength 
of the Arab ivorld as follows.

(.chanon- 5J)00 soldiers, partly 
mechanised, most of them trained 
by the French and moat of them 
veterans of the Syrian rampajgn 
and the l-ehanese uprising whirh 
ousted the French during World

. II urricaM busting planes poised 
at Schenectady, N. Y„ were kept 
informed of Ihe progress of the 
disturbance for their evaluation. 
The Navy announced yesterday 
that' they were now ready lo take 
off on a moment's notice to drop 
dry ire and other chemicals into 
probably the n r l t  hurricane that 
develqped in an attempt to dis
sipate It,

------D uL U .V  i:—ijuack-—

Gen. Clay’s Report
«roMllaii*a (ina l-nar Oa-I

where -wiaild know what others 
ar* doing," because the wall tu 
both trade and idea* would be re
moved «•*

"When that condition . •mist*.’ 
b# declared, "art need no longvr 
wgrry about democracy.'

“inr,
I ........... t « r "  » chsyl Mlk|*r,

(|*«r«. t!tHa amt Ji<* \IIVI»r, 
rierh; Marti* a*snkn

BltKriNCT h'!f t« Park I
POLLING PtJtrU i tlsrnatl • Of-fir,
Int—inn Al-C*f I.. Thnmpann 

L» >n«rtl Hiitinq *n-t p, »; n*l«l*r 
mark i- I IVr'M.k

PHKriXPT NO i ' < Hr*r lark.) 
P«»rj.lN*(J Pt.ACRi • K-irham*. ) 

hfMtHfv
-----iMfwlBfr  Infra IfPlfm t tlflp
Mft. MlMr.vl L Knfrhnm n^il MlV. 
M*r«r K W.Hwlt. ffrrkt John IU!|

n r  o n  oft it o r  tiih  iioaiid  o«* ‘ 
p rm  tc  ix irrn rcT in v  o r  Hr>u- 
\Mt.r rn i v n  f LOBIDAi 

•
ff'hirmnnl 
T. W Inu'lcg,
Nup*rlntnr»f1nnl a»»*1 #r officio * 

•» HcYf^Urt **f tk* nf Pith.
#IIc t f « f o f  fWmlmil#. Cotfo- 
if , rtorldA.

A* to commerce, Clay derl*re!l: 
•The minute Westkru Kun>|H» 

tigs good* to sell that Eastern 
gpods will be so great, that it 
Europ* (in th* Russian sphere) 
wants,, the demand for those 
will break down artificial barrl- 
tra. But without outside support 
Western

— w

yes siri

................. I'm *
’estern Europe eannAt obtain

ar. m»nrecnnr‘— 7~  ~ fU M * "  

Loral Notice

War

X O T H K  ■
N O T IC K  Is h v rrb r * U » n  H '*l

f >11"wins prrwm pa*« be»a *P* 
pqllfH it) th# llo,,.1 • i ■*••1 1 !
In.lrurtlS* nf Hrmimir County, Flor
ida. f i  latpeetor* *n>l Clerk. *i"1 
lh» fnUnttln* place* h*v>- t>e*n 
Iiaalrd for hnldln* th* rWril.in 
(hi"tishn'il mmlaoU t'nantr. Ptort#*. 
mi November t. Ifll. for lb* elec
tion of three 111 Trouee. "f M|>*c- 
lal Ta* pchool t>l*t*ln N»f 1, "«» 
rompilalns all of PenHnol* County, 
Florida, and rt*l*rm!arllon of tax 
nilllase of Mid DUIrlft fur tli* • 0- 
■uln* hhanlum. th* poll* for uhlrh 
election will open * • 'T’** .1. M "*ad 
rln» at TiM P. M . to.uln

PIUCxlNCT no i otaafprdt 
POI.UNO PLACK! HIM Scout 

Hrad'iuarlei*. Commercial Wrr»l and 
Oak Avenue, H-'nlord

Inaperlors: M r«. ChArl-MIe b. 
IVal.on. Mr*. Amelia II. N"bl* and 

P. Ilagan l.’lerhi II. F IVhllner
»:

a new oeaoonal high of $2JI4 - » 
g bushel wa# established fpr 
Decerol-cr contracts, tha Hoat) 
Agricultural PoiAmltM heard a 
new suggestion for bread ration-
| ng.

Millers selling In the New York 
area .announced overnight In
creases In flour price* of 15 cent* 
a hundred pounds for wheat- flour 
and 25 rent* for rye Dour, bring
ing the total rise thli weak to 
between 40 and 60 cenla for wheet 
(Hour and to 40 cents for rye 
fllour. * . ,

Dun and Bradstyeet reported 
sales for th* week aided Wednas-, 
day waa allghtly higher than for 
the previous weak. Also higher 
that th* volum* of retail food 
than a weak ago waa the Asso
ciated Press price index of 35 
commodities which stood at 104.48 
percent of tha 1026 average Thurs
day, 1,78 points above tha waek 
previous. The 1047 and all time 
high waa 105.31.

went#
office to another became l«*t 
Ihrra times. Tiiejn finally found 
their wo/ hyjtrpplng along,whlli- 
palnted aircraft taxi lines.

Thera' was no-erideoee of f'"M 
among * tha* rraldenta during UST 
storm .Moat took shelter In nmmu 
nUion Igloo#—hut* aet slightly Inf
low ground surface, with sand-pil
ed against the outside walls and 
over tha rnofa. A few servicemen 
dodged into old Japanese raves.
. CpI. Charles CoUmatu^Meltev, 
Ga., Meashall generator oper
ator, kept hla machine running 
during all but 12{|kours nf Ihe 
itorm y 36. 11# snatched an oc
casional catnap on a cot placed 
In a giant refrigerator.

8oldlera fell to quickly after 
ing tha shelter* to rtpalr dam
age. However, Col. Macklin re
quested the Martanaa-Bonln com
mand to sand technicians to re
pair communications and airport 
facilities damaged. On* officer es
timated It would be a month be
fore the** repair* could he mads 
permanent • .

T h ' wind* played Ihelr usual 
freak*a*i -rie'*#. GuVa ripp'd 
"ekyllghtJ" In n juum M  IMM 
sailed door* down- road* -nibbled 
ballasting from beneath paw l 
road*, snd hlew Into spar*- all 
but a few planks of a 8,006-gsl- 
lon purification tank.

8trlpa of galvanised Iron rl 
from Quorsett Huts sailed Ilk* 
kite* the length of th* Island, 
Winds smashed on* section of a 
double-hut poatoffica but left tha 
other relatively undamaged.

Flrat word that the American

Ing force limited to a small *‘pal| 
ace army," but virtually tne *n-

_. __ . __ ___ _ tiro m alr, population i» armed,
 ̂ Eu^p.Ke. l ‘e M n r  j ^ n t ^ a n d  trmbrd In desdrt

What Women Like About Their 
Launderette Store
Imagine r One Whok Morning To Do Aa I Plcaaa.

'Mh.At Tha LAUNDKR-T Lo t s M y Week's Waah___ ______________
BTTE WhllV TGo Markcthig. Both Joba A n  Dona 
At Onct, It's Marvelous!" ,

that policy in Washington yrster 
day hy saying that all the United 
States socks la lasting peace and 
prosperity for all the world. * 

Current American aid to for
eign nations Includes an outlay of 
$400,000,000 in Greece and Tur-
key, an.em ergentr rclly.t g t n n t j l
|332,0<)PJ)P0 used, most I y in 11 sly,
Austria, and Greece, ami ' loans 
from the Export-Import Bank.

Ayutinlan said the so-called 
Marshall Plan for European re
covery would divide Europe "into 
two camps." lie asserted the pro
posal made hy Hecretary of 81*1* 
Marshall for American assistance 
“is tha Instrument of United 
Stale* , policy designed to uhder- 
mine national unity in the Demo
cratic countries of Western Eu
rope, to foment Internal discord; 
to subordinate the economics of
J iesa countries to the Interest* of 

merlcan monopolies."
The real motive of the United

8utes, ha aaid. "is.jo .forge with 
the help of France and G rtat 
Britain a bloc hostile to the Sov
iet Union and the "other Demo
cratic .countries of Eastern Eu- 
rope.

Arutinlan called dn "all those

colony oi 1,000 men, women and 
Children waa sal* waa contained 
In a terse radio message sent by 
Col. Macklin after . communica
tions with th* outside world were 
resumed.

Syria—16.000 troops with mod 
ern mobility and an air fore* 
of 10 fighter planes. The 8yrlan 
army^aloo Is'jnostljr^wall-trained 
and *wjl~arme<l.

Trans-Jurdan—An Arab legion 
of .40,000, to 50,000 fighters, 
including eamel ravalry and mech
anised columns, mostly command
ed hy British officers under Brig. 
Glubb Pasha.

I r a q —4 0,0 0 0 troops, p«Kirly 
mechanised hut with some air 
power. The troop* Wre mostly 
British-trained desejt fighter*.

Egypt—Approximately 100,000 
man, well meehanlseyl, with a 
considerable air force.

BamlP^AeatHa—Wtawliwf f**hv

. war-

FLORIDA AIRWAYS 
WASHINGTON,' Oct. 10, (A 7- 

Joseph L, Dyer, president of Flor
ida Airways, .asked the Civil . ,  
Aefonsutlrs Board today to ap- T»id* 
prove the addition of 16 rltle* to 
the company'* Intrastate network 
"immediately." He said -that th# 
proposal Is Intended to provide 
‘•new, Improved and morn •((** '
Uve local aervtce to tha terHfonr, 
and should bo effected Immed
iately."

F R B C IN C T  NO. 1 f la k e  Mnnuw) 
P O L  L I N  (I l , (,A«*»; A llasH *  

C " i e  U S *  l>*pnl. .
Iaep*etnr*i J . I I . T la ilet. Mr* 

Jjex'ee J W 'w m  a * S  J U » - U u a l a U t  
IV llprhapon. C lr r k : f it  O i ln l i f .  
J r

P n fS T IN C T .N O  J IF.-M  Sanf..r'1! 
P H I.L tN H  P I ,* ! ‘ F.i Cham ber nf

O m m e tre  llulM ina.
Ih*f-^1n ,.r  M r. J*nnl* XV. t^h  

man. >tr«. f*a*«'*»ara MfhuHa and.'
Ja y  I I .  |U*k. n * r k i  N. O. Horner, 

p i i r p i v r r  y o  ,  >i-a-,iat 
P O I.I.IN H  P l . A C K i  H teskler'r 

•fare . '
tm rerln re  Xlr*. Kalherln* <" 

F.,»  M rs.’ I  ‘e»u < W lrn n  m .l J . 
D. XV*r**a r t* ,k  -K . H. M ,*«ki*r. 

P n r o IN C T  NH X (OvIeAnt 
POI LIN«1 I’U r R i  T » «  a H *ll
lrt*fi*riora ||*** I S . T h  fTUHfta

O <1 JVnt.n" ...1 XI.. V^-'. fa ,.

TUXEDO Eoomeih Is the OUAU- 
TY lead, u**a by euccestiul poultry

firll ( V l f  Vn \|*rr I. Tnung 
P H I T IN r p  v o  « |#i.n#« A*
POLLVNO VLACXt Cnmtntifillt*

r*nirr
’?M86f|Arn R*»»U W, I!*"*

\lt+- Cs*«4U* 41. A^ULe
!>nv»#

P R lC tH rt NO. T (Hiullintl) 
rn te l.IN ll P l s A ^

•r*§ Wsr*
Tn*p*n«*r* Wm U*MI# J. Ch*1>« 

*#, r ifri VIM* yf4M*ll«n*1 J.
n JiNibt. rt*rki Mrs.

■ H I **

tatters to get tha utmost la 
ductlon. Th
Settboeopr .. ___

r*i.,bec«u»*lhe viUral ru .’mlssr-

*y use TusedaTto1 help 
atltsbi* extra eggs per

sis, cafbohrdietn* 
ar# tu;

ee and
protein# ar* supplied 
In proper proportion 
la Tutedo Eggmtsh. o

-HUNT’S
Tuxedo Feed Stdl'e
2nd & Sanford Phone 35$

T U X ED O O
EOOMASH

lay wBKaaBdeace — feed w/fk frMe

who wish -to -promote true eco
nomic co-operation • between the 
peoplea of tha world to condemn 
such a policy."

UP TO • 
TRADE IN

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD RADIO
The MUSIC Box

119 W. 1st Fb. 953

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
S#cond at Oakr Phona 1082

:.?-p -Dfi

- *

,
, .

7  - t .  : .

'

It’s Years Old L •

But would ltnoW it! When we clean 
a garment—it look* brand neip. It givaa 
jou longer wear and better appearance.

Ouî  Dyeing Add* New LIfa To 
Old, Faded Garments.

VLANEY DRY CLEANING CO.
UO Eaat Second Street * Phone 465

o -

• « -  - • >i r  j

■
' 1 •

W  , . Mr
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T H E  W E A T H E R
HuMi) iluiidjr thin after poop and 
tonight with a few iralterrd show.* 
n s .  lu n tl r r  partly cloud). _Mud- 

_ W«TT to' fIr-li ' not 1 h anJ 
“ -"eiSTwirttrs-." ■■—
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Truman Meets 
With Top Aids 
On Food Crisis
Luckman Discusses 

Shutdown Date For 
D i s t i l l  eries Des
pite O p p o s i t i o n
WASHINGTON Oct. 13 n il 

f  President Truman today 
ffred the 48 elate governor* 
asking their whotehrarled co- 
ejeration" In the drier to con- 
• tr re  tra in  for Wratern Eu
rope. The President requested 
that each governor drwlltnate 
alt individual or a group 'To • 
work wi|h the Uilitrns Pood 
Committee to organise the ac
tivity In hla elate to insure the 

.lucre** of this war on hung- ‘ 
er,” a White House announce- 
A n t  said.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 bP»--
Pictidcnt Truman called top' gov- 
ernmenl officials to the While 
Home today to hear fiitt hand 

■ feporti on the European situation 
from* hit abittadort to Britain 
and Ruuuc and from (he A ral'" 
can Military Governor of Germany.

While Out due union of Europe** 
fc j i  and political criti* w** go
ing on, rep recent a I ivr* of drtliller* 
attemhled for a 2 :30 P. M. rnrrt 
ing with Chairman Charlc* Luck- 
man of the Citirrm* Frurd Com
mitter. The purpose of tlie latter 
meeting wa* to art a dale for the 
• till of a 60-day thutdown on 
whiskey-making to coniervr grain.

Only five diuiltert were c ipcr'rd  
ara |h r Luckman conference, Tire 
m l. requested to wiie and tele
phone their teplie* to the thill- 
down proposal, have bombarded 
the committee with messages.

A committee spokesman taid a 
clear maiorilv gave assent to llm 
closing, but that the messages had 
(rot hero _sorted through to dis
cover if the acquiescence was 100 

* percent. Soma dujflJeri' ami tKeii

Cardinal Spellman Warns Of 
Dangers Of Communism, Bigotry

-"NEWARK, Nr J.,'0 # 4 .H i'fA ’V— More than 175,004 penohs 
paraded throughout New Jersey yesterday in a-series of "Cath
olic aclinn" drmon-lrstluns attacking t'ummunUm and the Soviet 
t'nlon. Keynote 'of the demonal re liens, sponsored by the Holy 

— NsmeBocietle*. was sounded by Arrhl>l*hop--Thamat-J.-Walsh -  
who railed for "prayer and the intocatlon of divine power” aa 
the "best way to fight Communism."

DeGasperi Party 
Has Slight Lead 
In Rome Election

Communists And Pro- 
- Communists Trail

ing By 10,000 Votes
•ROME, Oct. 13 id1)--Premier 

Abide De Gaspeti's Clitiidin Dem- 
utrala— lield— atioug_leril_a m

^rtalrmrnts against doling, 
t presidential Secretary Cheriea 
1C. “Boa. toti! 'repo ftc it th a t the 

noon' In rating of top-level diplo- 
Inal* and officials in the White 
House wg» for the "giving anil 
receiving of information."

"I* Is not expected that nnv 
roncluilnrta will be 'arrived at.” 
Rosa said,.
J The meeting wm railed, Ross 

*0 j»l, because of the aiiniillannus 
pTesence In this country of l.ewl* 
WgDourlae. ambassador to Bri
tain; General I.uctus Clav. milI- 

*. tary governor k)f the tl. 8 . Zone 
of GeriMWg: Wnltrr Bedell Smith, 
.o .i .a ./S K r '... liu i-li, ujlI IL Iejt

NEW ORLEANS, Octj I 4 uTl -Francis Cardinal Spellman, arch
bishop ol New York, last night t-emrd the National Catholic Cliwiitjrt 
• onference rgainit thr triiloluus ptopagenda that sell a people against 
itself. .

"The propavend* cf one nsiion against another is Irrachoious." he 
old (he 2,400 delegates attending the conference's thiity-thiid annual 
nnJxttliflnJlttC. "but llie.ptupjgsnda' uf une pcople against itself ia 

traitorous, 'ami that is the propa ♦ 
yauda that, we mutt fight if In lth ' 
and tolerance and peace ate to 
prevail."

Cardinal Spellman, referred to 
■Tie dangers of Communism and 
Mgnjry mul «aid the United Slates 
facet perils horn of "a s'atanlc par - 
en'hood that hrreils war.”

In twu short-wave broadcasts 
lu the. Amt-ricas yesterday, l'o;ie 
Plus XII called upon Catholics to 
combat new “doctrines Incompat
ible with Christianity*' and boll 
to their faith “deaplte the machi
nations of the unbelieving,"

Speaking to, the United States 
National Catholic Charitiea Con- 
r* ("tire in New Orleans^ the I’oii-
'•ff-werwNl ShnS-riw-rae** < J-o ia  i 
“had fallen among thieves wit i 
tleal away Its treasure of fatrli 
and luvp and leave it to languish 
In hrlph-ti* want.”

•Though you be only laymen of 
the world," the Fop* said, “accost 
'his KM-al invalid. And while you 
bring it bread _tn nourish the 
Issly-ssil -Urtvr prasottnllv tr> proJ 
vide for its varied needs, like gtiod 
Samaritans bend low and try 
gently to prolio Its wounds and 
pour into them the nil of Christ*^ 
nllevtitling message,’1

l.aler the Pontiff luuadcast hi 
Spanish to the first Argentine 
Nationnl Marian Congress meeting 
nr Lujan, * Argentina,

Itrculliug hi* visit to the At. 
gent mo Naihmal Eucharistic Cup- 
Frees ill 11134, rile pope voiced 
the hope that the new- series of 
Marian congresses in thr world 
would jw> as "fecund In spiritual 
fruits" a i the Eucharistic con-
gfeysew— had < been. -----------1-

The Pope gave his put If leal 
Uriiiiill " I s  the Congress, to
Santiago Lula Cardinal Copello, 
archlj'hoji of Buenos _Alrra; the 
Argentnie clergy *mntl "people aluT 
Ihe nations of South America.

Bomb Attack
*

Is Made On 
U. S. Consulate
Single Person Tosses 

Bomb Over Wall In 
Palestine As Syrian 
Troops Near Border

JERUSALEM. Oct 13-tA V
A bomb attack was made on the 
United States consulate hrre to
day amid' unconfirmed reports 
that Syrian Hoops were encamped 
near Palestine's bonder.

A single person, brl|e)ed by 
police to he a woman, walked 
down a footpath o| the deadend 
street to the consulate garden, 
heaved the bomb ovrr the com
pound wall and walked away.

Hie esploiion destroyed tbe 
office entrance door, cracked (hr 
root, shattered windows and 
frames and injured two women 
employes.

lire  women injured were Mrs. 
Ethel D e, 1-evje, about 13,' an 
American cililen of Ptovhbntr. 
R. I., w|io was ibglilly cut on~11te 
note by broken glass. and Mrs. 
Miriam 1'ilprl. a Palestinian work
er in the mail room, who m ffrm l 
shock and liyTena. Other wmkets 
and officers, including 17 Ameri
cans, remained at their jobi.

I lie pro-Communiil |iroplr't bloc * 
lelurns from the Rome municipal- 
rlertion reached the midway |>oint 
today.

The Valican-suppoitrd Christian 
Democrat Parly, battling the ex
treme's left's bid for eventual con- 
tr«l »f ihr nalional goveihmen*. 
potted 61,354 voles compared In 
53.443 for the peopleV bloc in re
turns of Sunday's fin  lion from 
540 out of 1.223 precinct*,, jbe 
Interior Ministry reported.

Last year, the people'* bloc, 
made up of Communists, Fusion- 
i*t* (pro-Con)rmiiii*i»), .Socialists; 
led hv Tletro Neiml and two minor 
leftwing partira, ran in far ahead 
of Mu- f *1(1 fp' the first postwar 
municipal election In Koine.

The Voting Holiday was held 
to fill DO council seat*. It was 
necessitated U-caus* neither the I

"°!71Sr^E“ r S / l i  Mary Lou Cotml.ud of Uke 
y.  r  fe0‘WJCil J#*d «k*d M wnn th( Hanford H e a d 's
Bvar h* ohdiM of ■ mayor In aH.|Mrk-the.Winner contest sponsor 
the Rowan, had 3 tickets rUJ(M, { w„ k  hv the Raymond 
ehooae .  is  utu. No '_*pBUU^-wa.- w,ludt0 ‘, n,r  ,h(f Rltl TheatehrM'M

Russia Reported
i

JERUSAIFM. Oci. 13 ^*> A
woman employee in the Ametitau 
consulate in Jerusalem was slightly 
tpiuied today .by a bomb explosion 
which blew ill 'upstairs 
of thy building

I I ••fsIMaiirrt »n

window t 

ami littered the
I'Kif «Mti

Mary Lou Copeland 
Wins First Place 

In Football Test

Magazine Ijones In 
Caldwell Libel Suit

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 13, M V - 
The Supreme Court today danied 
Collier's Mngasine a review of «  
t&OO.OOO libel suit filed by Gover
nor Millard F. Caldwell of Florida.

The suit was based on an edit
orial in the Feb. "3, UMd issue of 
Collier's. The wTUTiriwl dealt with

pefmlttcd,
De Gasp«ri ousted laftist, from 

hia national government in June. 
The city election was watched 
particularly- to datarmln* how Id* 
political strength was affected 
by h ftrsU' attacka a ln c  upsm hi* 
regime. .

Terrorists Threaten 
Life Of Ernest Bevin
LONDON, Oct. A f..r-

ndTIng of raciaT * * *then* had tiein a revival of threat*
kgainst .the life of Foreign Secre
tary-trliest^ BcVln. .
L^Tbera had i-.-cn * carlaln re- 

crwb-sernce of threats against Mr. 
Bevin," Ihe aookeaman said.

The Britlah aaaociation said 
dctactivva guarding the foreign 
secretary had been told ho "plight 
be attacked hy terrorists "

Copeland will receive two Hslli 
gold tope pafliait* from The Ray- 
inimd Htinllo. .

Edward McCall of itOfl K. Four* 
leeptn Htreet won the sernml pfirs' 
of one Halt) portrait and George 
Swann, Rt. 2, Box 2M, Luther 
David and Mrs. Rosa Payton re 
celveil tlie two movh>.jja**e* giv
en by Ilia RlU Theater.

All winner* picked ten games 
correctly except Mti* I’avlon, who 
selected nine winner*. There were 
several qther ballots ■ ronlalnjne
pine rfirrectly nariied winners. Itlu 
they were submitted a f te r 'th a t 
of Mis. TajPa*. Tlw fual Rpuligli. 
fmilth trriir.winning liallota were 
named ih the utDcTTn which th»y 
wen* received.

Tide week the Hill Hardware 
Company will offer Ihe flrst^two 
prises and lh# Rita will give the 
third, fourth and fifth award*.

II1IIV will give a f'flueger Ak 
run fishing reel for the flist 
prise arid a “My Buddy" fishing 
tackle (or Ihe second prlre. Tie- 
llilt will give tpo  passes to 
each of, the other wtimer*.

In last, wafk'a contest, pu uuw 
marked the Duke-Navy or tlw 
Artny-llllnoia tkr cnpleaU. The 
Geurgta-Kentucky fray alio pruv 
ed th Ire one of. the outstanding 
upsets of the weekend. There were 
only five ronleslariU who - named

Rev. Branscomb 
Tells Rotarians 
Of U. N. Meeting

Orlamloan Stresses 
The Importance ‘Of 
Ecumenical Spirit

A Volt to the U'nite.d Nalloni 
G enrul Assembly when Andirl

y  l mil. In .i one of '. hu 
moat violent oulburtls and thr vote 
was- bemg taken on the nirmbei- 
shin ot the Ukraine or India tu 
lh« &  turily Council, was desenb- 
rd ; today to Rolauans at their 
rrgufai luncheon by the Rev. John 
Brahscomb, pastor ol tbt l in t  
NUthndiit Cloiii li of Oilaudo.

Hat. Braustomb, who was in- 
troduird by. d iaries 'M oiricon. *1- 
ao tohl ..1 thr. LeumemuaL CuolrJ 
enif ol the Melliodlil t luilcll It 
New lan’l.ind wliiili lie had also 
receitih .ittcmlecl, and he poinlrd 
out* tli.it re umcmcdl, or World- 
wide, cpint i* thr same spirit whnli 
Rotary* ami Km aim have.
_**UV Indieso^" to, »»iit "lllSl lie
can iio-liiugel npersie In a tUvidi-1 
world Tlu-re In li c l, l«e one w hi M 
or liolie We learilcil Ib is ‘from 
out1 *■ cperirnce in \Votld IWn II 
tlliUii'li know Ihrtl we did not 
,|lllli uni ihe pence tli.it We liuct 
hcwti fighting for."

Ri-c Braiicconih ilngrilwil the 
radio earphniHc which tlie del- 
gate-- tr, the It nit id  Nation' use 
and w iiirtf eliatde Ilii-lll to Ill-let. 
Stand t.y means of ttaiislallonc a 
spskkrr fa -cent any mition regard 
Waa iif nlmt tntif'<4(4 ll«S ItlM Y l'»*
ipmiliint' in Ur d i t l l l f d  Oiat mL

11 *«itl**atar«r tan I'm at» 'l l*  *

Randall ('haHe 
(-andidiale - F  o r 1 
C i t y  Commission

Apolliyt hat, was Ihiuwn in tlie 
political ring SalUtrlaJ afternoon 
when -Randall Clime, executive of 
cliase and Co Htid former Ngvy 
officer, qualified to run in Group 
No, 2 for the office of I'ity.t'om- 
niitaiom-r. M J. lmdge lias also 
ipiklified in tiiis group, for tlu- 
Nov. 4 primal y.

Mr. Chase, Is a past president 
■ f the Hanford Kolsry •(‘lull and 
i- all acilM- tncnd--i of Holy 

A Cln

Egyptians Set Foi4 Mobilization.
Vishinsky Launches 

Another Attack On 
. United ^tarPs 'Pol

icies In Balkans
I.AKF. Hl’CCHSH, Oct. II. —

I/FI- llrilain rhargrd today that 
Russia'* demand lor withdrawal . 
id forrlgll Hoops Irom Grsrct 
"ia no more than a piece of 
political propaganda." The Brit
ish declaration »i« made by 
Mlnistn of Slate llrrlot Mc
Neil' after hearing Russia's , 
t h’irf llrtrgate ,\nd ret V, VI- 
sldiisk) and lice of Russia's 
lullBpers.allark Brllacn is 4  U< 
United Stales for what they 
/ailed intervention in Greece.

LAKH SUCCESS, Oct. IJ 
1/4*1—Russia today lost her 
light to have the United Na
tions order immediate with
drawal of M nrriian and Brit
ish lumps from Grrcce. The • 
Russians also lost on a move 

- to hate the UN lay blame for 
thr ilstkan timildrs on Ihe 
I oiled Stales, Britain and

AI PARI OF THIlt MIIITARY TRAINING, this group of Kgrptlun youths 
rue training tlie rudiments of formation marching at thr Yoon- Mm's 
Moslem Association In Culm The Aral) Leagur soc-irliiry grnrnil Atullll 

_ ILahllian Arraui I’oalia, deviated ft* Itcirul UmI t ncpti.m and SyH in 
Arab, troop* are ot inching p> ilip fiputiers of I’ahvloir In p: epat a t :>m 
for a “mitilaiy showdown" with Ihe lloly iaitnl Jews (Intcriiuttoruil)

Heavy Damage Is 
Seen In Glades 
From Hurricane

i
Mayo Calls This The 

Worst Farm Disas- 
—ter ' In- Generation

MIAMI, (let. 13. id*' More 
than 3.000 homrs In I'rrater 

JU uoL were, rrpur fed - liauiaged ; 
In jloods linla) ill Ihr wake of 
a freak huiikan* which muted 
notlhraalward In 'I h r  Atlantic 
after slicing aerus* Florida. 
Highest wilti-rs In more than » 
uuirter-rentury Inundslrd last 
arras of southeastern Florida, 
Inllirting rrop damofe rslimat- 
rd Wlwren 113,000.00(1 snd 130.- 
000,000. lit G rralrr Missel, .as.
ufficisl appraisal placed damage 
to homes at 11,300,000.

Marshall Slated 
To Address CIO 

Meet In Boston
Murray ’Urges More

Production As L$ig- 
- est Need Of World

BOSTON, 0,1. t3. 1,11 c m
I'rrsidrnl l‘|iilip Murray »aid to- 
lligf- IllJl.' he- USX- .cppr.illllg -lu 
Ihr Xinriican l i-ilnjlioit o( I s 
lu/i amt the IIiuIIu-i IiuihI ol 
Itsitioail Iralnuiro lor a ''loinl 
plograni for rllrc lite  political
arlion to insure Ihr eierli...... ..
caiididnlrs rrspoiislte to tile 
needs of Ihe \mrriralt people." 
lie was cheered again "hen he 
said lie was t raff it mill X his 
<l, l n i«,» i- iU- h s l- i r sr-timl Ihr-

G tfrrr.

. I AM. Sl'ClT.SS. tV t H  .«/Ft 
A (railing non ltm usn ddegale in 
the Snnrl him anil an Aiab »po- 
le t man caul today that Ittmia wa* 
icadi to ruppoit the— piopoicd 
pailitioi, ol l ‘o|r,|inr into cepa- 
late Jewnh and Arab louttllir*. • 

A I'm lrd Nation* Secirlanat
tuuice t.ud imp tnwlnle. dial 5llgn-
tlaii.i and Biitani had g u lc h n l 
llirimrl* r* liom die tprakert'
lut 'tin  Inday m the 57 member
l*.ile*tine iiimmiilce ol ihe l ’ruled 
Nation* Atiemblv.

Iliu would |4 a ir  the Human
I 111 .,,,11H 1 , b  I . « /  S i l l

Market Director 
Suggests Florida 
Produce More Corn

r r

MIAMI. P i t .  I I 'd 'l Soilthrail
I Ion.la. niuiidalrd in ->riluin> In

l it) " o w e s  Its olleglalue to uue 
country and its locall* to one 
llag "I might stu-ngltien II In 
adding that this In)altt is due 
to toir torm ot girverumrnt. to
wilt. 1 nHsliluli.oi and - lu ■ nuL-

.lACKSONVIl I K O r 13— 
rSmTIali '"O ' e “ of “ the .Thing* 
wldfh tills roiinli i is Up againtt 
ai tlie presrid moment is that 
llte ih'ople of ijie rest of tile 

j wo'ld !«»t|pve we .m  feeit tiieni,” 
i said WlllUm I. Wilson. Director 
! o| |itnte Maiket- today “ I’er- 

I - . .v.- ■ ■.i f• • * llL7 nt the ■
furl lii ui tl i- i'/'lieveiF iiv'ner 
geliiimllv thtoilglnoit the world

i ilpil hi' are aide to i’ giiltuf to
j pot u* in n me • pickle in case we 
- i,of succeed ,

"What cttll Wr d * I lie l‘l**l.
-- . - - - -  —- r  —• —• - -

a nojid-'i of i lilligs—among
oilier*, wheel MuiW we can dp 
tut* Kfu in 'n i.t.. that we du, w* 
nflisi - grow soioetjoiig i i I aka Hie 
TTrarjrnr-wfrFh' -“ riod.'

"tliu attrntiiui has tieen called 
rei-iTdiv to u sound oppoilunily 
for I*jotitli* to pliiv u part in 
meeting Hie wm Id food emelgehcy, 
tlnougli * A lie licit ftnv. year*, 
l1ninn'll emphasis upon a crop 
To which littleejmldlcity lias t>e*ri 
given Co'ii ha t loon piodnreil 
in lltir Stale, itu on gliollt uur
hi,lo| v ns a slate, vet I am CUI* 
many Flondian* weir tuptlacd 
to l.iiiii through so -luthc.iitative 
source that out corn acreage ex.- . 

.coed—i- Hse- of inn—Hiher crop*, 
even ciirus, Kcohuiiilsl Alvin H. 
S|iuilia k of tlie State AgiIcultural 
Uspei mirtil S iniion, in pointing 
Tills out, a feu- day* ago, placed 
Florida''* m m  tia iv re t-this JHil 
*al dpi .Hint ac|es, Citrus acreage 
reported in into **»* ieported 
us Ifil.lmt acres

"Most of the corn pmdured in 
Florida i* u*ed for slock fixvd,. 
the economist -nid. Home it 
mm heleil os green rqy*. Thl* 
Irrtliendon*. present coni 'acreige,7  
-and tin- jM*a»iiij|iiy for ita In- 
crease, is of vital importanca.

"in  conneclon with thi* matter 
of xurn production, the recent 
development of the Big Joe type 
of corn tieing gtowh aurceeifully 
in the Kverglndes, appear* to 
Ipdd greatA proml*e. We have 
Is'i'it assured that two rrop* of 
rotn ran la* produced annually, 
in much of the glade* territory— 
and expelIrnce llius far ho* tn-

D. MmpHv, polltlcar advUor to 
General Clav.

Roaa told reipartora also Hyal

llie fTovgrnor * 
problems.'

The U. S. District Cqu'rt . foTItUlI - - luiU ‘ 1*3 |rUI luf ■ HI ail 11 LB V . . j  .» k,. - , , , v̂ 1 ■ j
the White llnuse ,.line, nnf no4r-

-plan to make guild ia the reporL of 
tlie ;nn-Am»rlCRB‘ Re-

, d^rre*  for Aid to Ku^ope, by 
Secretary of the Interior Krug. 
The report I* a a*inly nf the pos
sible ex tent to which thla country 
can' bnlttei: Europe's economy 
without ,t|ia|re»a at home. It .was 

s delivered .to thu White House! 'last 
week. r .

It ie now "beinr, studied," Ross 
laid, amj ctgiie* veill,be distributed 
among Upp, puvecjiiixent official* 

.  ancUmnpUita.of JCoogreci who are 
dUectlv ^c/’ivyped  "on a coqfl-

s ili nf ir

Mickey’s Pharmacy 
Sold To W. H. Belote
W. II. Belote of Mentphl»..Tenn. 

ha* purchased, Mickey's Pharmacy 
on Park Avenue from Fletcher B, 

* Belli and ia now operating the 
\  atore.

\ 4 l r .  Belote waa a resident of

Well’s ault on UiiuEUiiuuLlLdid not 
•date * ca*e of libel im p  further 
that the puhjlcation waa privi
leged. The U. 8. circuit court In 
New Orleans.reversed the district 
court, finding that the editorial 
wax llbelou*. Collier’s appealed to 
the Supreme Court from the cir
cuit court'a action.

The magazine petition to the 
high tribunal contended that " it 
U ho( li Belem a to publish erroneous 
statements of fs tt and InJurloU* 
comment or opinion regarding the 
DOiltlcal • rundutl anil social views 
of pul,Ho uffkiala so long'a* no 
charge of crime, corruption, gross 
Immorality or groat Incompetence 
1* made ami no special damage 
m ulta."

The Supreme Court'* action 
means the circuit court'a decision 
stands and the suit will go to 
trial If Caldwell presses It.

UANKP.R ILL
SAN MATKO. Calif. Oct. 13 (VP) 

_ . . . . . . . . . .  v,  —Mills Memorial Hospital at-
phla for 35 years, and oper- 1*f {lf***h1 today that A. P. Gian-
r  m > ,  . r  . . .  . . a  . . H H -7T f n im i fe *  « #  t i e  t ) . . L

BARON HOTHHCIIILII 
LAUSANNEj'BwIlOfUicL Oct. 

, 13, (A*)'- Baron Ifenrk DA Roths
child, 757 capitalist WlUP Jdaywright 
and memlier of the noted French 
banking family who were cousin* 
of the KngllaV Rothschilds, died 
yesterday. He waa born in Paris.

FRANCK WANTS COAL 
WASHINGTON Oct. 13 GP)- 

France today waa reported to have 
asked Kxport-Import Bank per- 
mlaiaon tu use 100,000,000 of a 
loan granted for reconstruction In 
order to bur American coal at 
one*.

ated a business in Weal Mamphla, 
Ark., Just across the river. He 
has purchased a home at Palmetto 
Avenue and Twentieth Street and 
expects Mr*. Belote to join him 
hero toon.»

DK GASPBIU ESCAPES
ROME, Oct. 13,. W — Premier 

Alcide D# (Jasper) and government 
^ W a l .  jw rw w ly  _5u«ap#d injury 
Ur a craoji iHM>ng of the pre*I- 
dentlal plane Jn ,ttpme yesterday. 
- Witnesses sald Lho plane, which 
WM taking the party to Padua, 
turned back shortly a fu r  the 
takeoff becaoo* of engine trouble. 
In landing a t CentocwUe Airport, 
tha plana skidded, wracking a  pro- 
ptllxr and damaging both wings.

P t  Ga*perl flew to Padua an 
J i w  Ittlff —

^  WORK HARDER
LONPDN. Oct. IS Uft—The 

nt h a s  s t a r t e d  a 
r jp advertlalng campaign 

to convince akepllcal Britons that 
a grave economic crisis exists 
and the nation orgently needs 
mere production. Britain’*»“little 
men" were urged to work harder.

nlttl, 77, founder of the Bank of 
America, the nation's hlggest 
bank, w m  in a critical condition. 
He wac admitted to tha hoepltal 
with a severe branchial condition 
over the weekend.

I» DAYS ADRIFT 
PEARL HARBOR, Oct. 13 (*> 

—Three American castaways werr 
transferred to the Navy Patrol 
Craft 881 at 4:15 A. M. today 
(9:15 A. M„ EST) ending 19 days 
adrift in the remote Pacific on a 
group of powerless minesweepers.

BIDAULT DEFENDS PLAN 
PARIS, Oct. 13  ̂ D P)- Foreign 

Minister Georg** Bldault, newly 
returned from the United States, 
earn* to the defense of the Mar- 
shall Plan yeeterday and danied 
Communist charges that he had 
“■old out to Wall Street bankers 
and Middle West farmers."

Addressing a rally of hia Popu
lar Republican movement (MRP), 
Bldault declared that opponent* 
of the Marshall Flan were un
justly critical of A ms rice’s in
tentions, accusing her almultan*- 
oualy of “bring too interacted in 
Europe and eomplrtaly dlilnUrest-

PLKA08 INNOCENT 
BONIFAY, Oct. 13, (A1)— Bert 

Riddle, hymn-writing state acne- 
tor of Darlington, F la .,, pleaded 
innocent today to a charge of Im
proper conduct toward a 12-year- 
old girl and w m  ordered to stand 
trial Oct. 21. The red-haired legis
lator, preacher and school teacher, 
father of nine children, la charg
ed with violating a 1943 statute 
against fondling a girl under 14 
years of age.

KILLED IN FIRE 
MOUNT UNION. Pa., Oct. 1 3 -  

(A1)—A 29-year-old woman and 
ala of her nine children were 
killed as n flash fire swept 
through their small frame farm
house near here. The children all 
perished in the charred wreckage 
of their home-tha youngest a* aha 
slept in her crib on the first 
floor—while Mra. Albeits Ruby, 
their mother, died anvifal hours 
aflrr the (ire Selurdey "nlghl.

Kentucky over GeurRla. Texe* *4h* end of the Municipal pier lu
proved to he a favorite trim  ‘ ----- ’* ------ “ __
among the contestant*. There were 
unly three in trants that did nut 
have TexM marked to trim Okla
homa,

E. A. Distclhorst 
To Address Meeting

A Uuick aeden, driven by*Mrs.' 
\V. W. Morris, got out of control 
nnd ran over the tea wall Into

Salesmen of Ihe Kirby V.ccunf
Cleaner Co. will he addreaaed thl* ,'h,’r*,y . **trr  5:^° .T1?''
evening at a dinner at the Mayfair l « '  'd»nt occurred on Seminole 
Inn by E. A. DUtelhorat of Clave- ! «‘*ulevard near Mangu.tine Avc- 
land. Ohio, honor guest and Mle*j|>u*’ *"4 was reported to police to 
manager of Scott end Fetxer Co. )>>“*• 'b»*" «t«ring

t'n»M K|i uici'i'Ml ( Iiiih Ii; having! 
t' tved on tlie ^ealiy and »* lit*-1
Jiup'a idun. Ilv 'vrvvd in llie.Navj-. 
In World War I, timl* * during 

■ 1.1 War II. I.a-f!!()•- W.nVhV 
ol lieutenant when retired, from 
n,Tive duly. He. wn* Utrn lit Han- 
ford* nttiTnleil local schoula anil 
Ihe University of Florida for a 
l-riod prior to enlistment in (lie 
fust world war, ,

At noon I inlay no one w«* re-1 
ported a* iiaving >jualift*-«l to op- 
P -• John Krider, wholesale gas- 

inn and oil draler, in Group
N o , I .

Iteaur faving " f  Hlrevla Will - lie 
‘ a m ajo r' Vople o f  ili«eu**lnn at 
ilio meeting iif the"City Gommla- 
Mot> thi* evening, said City 
Manager II. N. Hayei lhia*morn- 
ilig,

Mr. Sayer reported that tile 
a'ml old brick had tieen placed at

reinforce It against }he pounding 
outer* of laike Monroe..

____________ u --------'

Uuick Sedan Huns 
Into Lake Monroe

No meeting of directors of the 
Seminole C o u n t y  Chamber of 
Commerce will be held on Oct. 14, 
as formerly scheduled, doe to the 
fact that Manager Edward Hig
gins will be absent on 'M o u n t of 
work on tha S t  Johns River Pro
ject that requires his parsons) a t
tention.

which manufactures the eleaner.
Mr. Dlatelhorst will present 

awards for outstanding sales re
cord* during the past six week* 
Including awards or deep sea fish
ing tripe to Okey Barr of Gaines
ville. Charles Smith of Jackson
ville. Bob Forrest of Miami and 
George Middleton of Pensacola. 
Watches will be presented to 
George H. Ford of Gainesville, W. 
A. Halt of Sanford, W. S. Richard 
son of Gainesville and Charlie Car
r i e r  .of Pensacola. ^______ _

Carl Fetser of Cleveland will 
addreaa the group, and R. W. Mc
Cullough will Introduce the guests. 
A. W. Huerame Km  charge of the 
program. V

' VFW MEET 
Post 8282 of the Veterans of 

Foreign W an will meet tonight 
at tha Legion But In regular ses
sion. F. &  Scott will preside.

grar-getting out uf control.
Mrs. Morris fainted after being 

pulled out of the lake. With her 
was one child. Neither waa said 
to have been injured. They were 
taken home hy Mr. Morris who 
manages Ihe Lovett Grocery Store 
•>n Sanford Avenue. Patrolmen 
Kaulerson and Patterson investi
gated the accident which 
within the city limits.

WM

(lie IiImIimI IIixkI walcn iii iiioi■ 
than *  ijujijri u | a century, p la id  
tl« “ vrtrn— rlamagr—wal- -  brl'Wen 
H^Wtl.DOG ..m l 12(3.000.000 ip 
the wake‘of 1  riea1tuli hurrir<ffl>' 
that winded nuillieailwaid into 
the Ail.inht

Willi miiiiIi up tu (4) milei all
11 uuliniinl ur I'bm* l i t!

' lia*tc Drmmralir liislilulhiii'.

( .. |U g(|tlN . : t l . l  I 1 - li„
ri |u  . . n / H ' i .........I  tm—mwld in, ,

I 111.iin e 11vtla) Hi ll i tpvn r i l  (d i l l  
jSeiirlary •>! Slalr M II'll ill die

Plan Is Announced 
To Huy Ita bo r Camp
Gtuwvra ami ahlppi'r*• who ate 

inlervsttHl In forming a ro-opeia-
tivp to buy-the govvruiui'iU luuu
latior ramp on thr Weal Hiilr niv 
iripieatiil tu meet with 'County 
Agent C. It. Da"wi«>ii at hi* of fire 
in the Court House at 3:110 o'clock 
Toesilay aflermutn. ___ _ —

If a fav^nlde hid rail lie inniiv 
to the government, th|> camp, 
which ha* l>een used to huu*e 
Bailsman., and migratory farm 
workers /luring the winter season, 
ran In* used in the future for' a 
labor" ramp, said Mr. Dawson. If 
the hid fails, the government will 
sell the ramp at auctinn. 0. K. 
Heritage, government representa
tive of the Palm Beach arra, will 
attend tin* meeting to ex plain the 
setup.

| h/ittvit topic loi sin- (4KI ot linn ‘ 
|«ielegale%. In lit*- uinl.l i/l an mlri j 
oahonal ( l tut, tlie l 111 Ir.ulrultip j 

| in win I Marshall to | to,lou, 11 
ax rp lrd  >r(lr/,liy anlT will ,peak 
Wriinriday.

On all tulr( line, lln, ii Ituik , 
mlripielril at a dap by lltr ( l*' 
a I tbe Uoinuniill will.in tbe CIO 

ia m L d in sh c jt-» lm  Jiaie-Jrrtji. at 1
l . i  si ..i n . ... ... i._i.......lai klJIH Maltball lilolurt in lirlpill*.
( uiope. '

Kuillirr, Iradcit 'in  llir CIO's 
, , i i wing in i jor u , in >• rtinviin'cl 

,lJiaG die invtlallon, ii» arceptanr ■ 
'ami the tperrii Itself iliuiltd ba( • 
an im|Hiitahl r l ln l  tin l.uinjiean 
woikrit ami increase llie U. N7 
giKvinrnl < p irtlig r in labor rll-

(I HHlIsafS »*■•» * 1*1

PREFER .  FRANCK 
T E N D E T 'oer i s - b f i - B ^ g o  

and Tend*—awarded to Franc* 
under the Italian peace treaty— 
becama eligible Tor transfer today 
by virtu* of an overwhelming 
vote of aas*nt cast yesterday by 
resident* of these two districts 
along the Frrnch-ltalian border.

Of 2JUS ballot* cast, only t l f  
e tr* . against Joining Franca, 
official returns revealed. ■

GREEKS TIGHTEN BELT'
ATHENS Oct. 13 (AO-Pramlcr 

Thcmixtokles Sophoulis announced 
tonight an austere economic prog
ram, i n c l u d i n g  a prohibition 
against thr import of all luxury 
Itemx. to balxnc* the Brtek bud
get. He called on tha Greeks In 
• 'rad io  .address to “rally against 
the threatened tyranny of the min
ority, serving foreigners," and 
declared guerrilla operations were 
slackening In Intensity.'

SIX KILLED
SENOHKAIIY, Ciechnalovikla. 

Oct., IS—(Ah—Six persons were 
killed* aond 40’ Injured when a 
Prarue-TaUir passenger train 
collided with a runaway freight 
train In the yard* here last night.

Hunting licenses are now on 
aria at the office of Judge R. W. 
Wars. A pamphlet outlining the 
regulations for tha 1947-48 sea
son may b* secured with the 
license.

Lea It; Ijcshcr Will 
Address I*TA Meet

I'to'liarls for construction of a 
public swimming pool will U* o u t
lined IIV I.CQ It. I.fitter, city com
missioner, to member* of ihe 
Junior High Srhmil Parent Teach
er* Association Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the school 
auditorium.— — ' ----------- ---

Mm . John Sehirard. program 
chairman of the Association, to
day stated that the group has 
rhoaen an ambitious program for 
the coming year, which will include 
many civic projrcta. They Iniend, 
she said, to work with civic or- 
yanixatluns in promoting super
vised play for children of the com
munity, in obtaining the public 
swimming pool and other import-, 
ant projects for the city.

FREE PRESS
VIENNA, Oct. 13—(A*)—The 

interne Ministry rrpnrtrd today 
that Ruslan occupation authorit
ies had prohibited the sale of all 
nswspaper* sponsored by tha 
three wrstern powers In the town 
of St. Poellen, 36 mile* west of 
Vienna.

ilicsted a production range 
high as HH). liuahels per acre.-I 
understand also that while pro
duction costs ate high—just as 
all  costs are higff—It appeal* 
t lu * curtt can he grown success
fully on a competitive basis, a l 
compared with the -other corn 
producing stales."

’ ~liiaBppwsewM^aawsMq*ae . + l —J" *bT=~ ̂  - *. ■ j'SgiSis- —: j
WOMAN SLAIN

HI0HT8T0WN, N. J., Oct. 13 
fAh—A 33-year-old negro farm
hand was held today for arraign
ment on the charge of murder lit 
tha slaying of 43-v*ar-old Mr*. 
Kathryn Haiel whose slashed 
body—her clothe* torn and har 
throat cut with a single Incision 
of a sharp instrument—waa found 
yesterday tn swampland under
brush after •  Week-long search.

,  * . . J - W M . M m m * S S l i S . ' t .
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The Sanford Herald
in IM* *

FalilUb»il itaiily tiirf it •Veataesstmy
• . a ml iHundn) * ( ; ,
• *>nnf refit. ll<iMn
III llHiHuliii, liimi* w

lib (!£>■ ' "millIf f
O t U b i r  37. t i l l ,  # i i Im ; I 'm i  OllWt 

VTf — 11---------------------- ---------
*ft I canam * *»f Matrh % fn if ,

mil l. % mi im;a>
twliiMf

uoitiiux n iu i-* IlmlNfii MiMlft

Ml II ni'll 11* rill % flATKH
I'jiilirn wrfk J§ *39

^ "Zu<u< - - - - - -  Million
n i l  W n a l h i  — .*— —  - •  •„  « .» •

S oar - rs.«vifnw

All M tthim rr > r t i r f »  » nl>  ■> 
I turn A* im m ImIIn m  -  « (
fNtrrtllRIntlllt far fht PHtpnif Ml 

fiite4»t util hr rlmriM HI f miliar ftilirrftijBg rain a.

‘ The Partition Of Palestine
The United Staten han endor.sed the m ujprity recom

mendation of the United Nation* Special Committee on 
Palestine and has come out- in favor p f  the p a rtition of the 
t ^ l y  Lnm rrfito JLii'L ^ ’pnmic .lewiBh ond A nib sUitr* and 
tiu< ini mediate udmiaaiolt of Home 150,000 Jtiw ijh immfi. 
H L u u U - tm m - L m .tp * ' . p r r f r r V  -m in lm n  -re*-
the problem* whirh exi*t in that trouolou* area, j t  is prob
ably the best that can be devised under existing conditions.

The national aspirations of the Jews for a homeland 
of their own are certainly understandable -and their claim* 
in Palestine appear to bo based on pretty  *o)Id ground. The 
Jew* have suffered infinitely more from the dl*tt*trous 
event* of the |*n#t twenty year* than any other race of

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MAC KENZIE 
AP Foreign Affaire Analyst

k ufci a ■■

AH
iffu

thousands of those 
hom es, no place 
iwrnecution.

The prineipal objection to a Jewi*h nation in the f i d 
dle East entries from the" Aral** who control most of the 
other territory in that area. They have served notice that 
they will fight if any attem pt Is made by the United N«- 
tbtns either to establish a Jevviah homeland or permit fur- 

rrp,..r»i. Th* iioaM m [ (Iht immigration. It may be Jhut *uch talk i# pure bluff. 
^ I ,.i»ifn ^ \n , ',rit*'i.?«r.I' It Is fairly certain th a t in any event the Arab state* could

rMlr* In fi le  *••■»»»* Ml(h hpNdtiNai 
Itrt In Ihlmirn and Hrw tmh.

8

^  T h f  Ih ia ld  I* ■ tueiiilrrr n l (M  
Aitcuiaitti P ip ** H h lrh  U entitled 
n t l o i h t f i  I*  i m  Htr |#r m uthii* 
ml Inn of nit Iht lt*p(*l wen# prlnled 
In fill* Men*t*np#f, »• vtflt *• nil 
A|* nrn ■ iH«|*Blrhtt,
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WE NEED GREATER WIS
DOM TUAN OUR OWN. IT IS 
OUH8 TO USE, COD HAS NOT 
LETT US IN DARKNESS: O 
Hint tlimi hadst Im afKer̂ Ail to my 
rommatiditU-hls: the* Bad > thy 
pear,- Itecn a , n rlvi-r and thy 
righlvminni m tit thi* wave* of the 

— -l**r48:lB, •" V. t

luV)

An official in ■ Butnnv Airet 
says Argcnljna h n  plenty of loml 
with whiUi to feed Europe. ”Wj 
have lltr cereal* nod' the alup* 
will*'- winch to DsnsiWt them, 
lie minis. AH Aigrnlirfa ..wanl* i> 
In net something in reldin. Well, 
that'* die hell of ill Only, Uncle 
Sam would give it sway.

About ■ forthnightr-  ago th  
J*o*i*A--Union placed l»£o»*. the 
'pmw AHiiw a iirRussian Cuuuulu 
■ion on Korea the extraordinary 
proposal that both nation* with
draw their military forces from 
that strategically situated coun
try and let tha Koreans form 
their own government.

It was a naive suggestion—re- 
tnitiivcent jyf the famnu* invita
tion to the fly to walk into the 
spiilvt '* piirlor The Hulshcvist* 
already were Credited wiih havlrig 
Snvielired The northern half, of 
Korea whirh they occupy. grid to 
t»r prepared in jierform a sim
ilar- task' for the southern' part 
under American occupation. Tilts 
would place the Koreans under 
Red domination nnd give Mos
cow one of the world's most Im
portant military liases—this des
pite the fact that the great pow
ers during the war promised 
Korea her independence.

Diplomatic authorities in Wash
ington expressed the view that 
the Reds didn't expert the propo- 
-«l for withdrawal to he taken 
seriously hut were milking It with 
the idea of gumming up conild- 
urn* inn of the Korean <|ucstlun 
»I ready under way In the United 
Nothin*.' However, Soviet For

m

England had no sooner, produced 
a locket plane that would go 900 
miles an hour, than llir U. S. 
Navy was mil with one that would 
go 1,200 nnd now llte AAE claim* 
one tli.il will make 1,700. If llii* 
thing keep; un much longer, some- 
ode it liable In tel] somclhing lli.it 
isn’t Ijllile true. ' * '  [

The Council of Churches pro
poses "Ui)UQlleti Days” in order 
to «aw ,iu _ far_ starving Eu- 
m n eatii f h i r r  -w».nl.l ,»»m  r.*_K a
lilllr imint in making lu)uor for 
American*— tn drink^ SI * Tiin.- 
when loo f i* in hadly needed n 
variou* paits of ihr world, hul 
tjir nigge loirs _muik_uf _il*. 
apiieid when onr learns that eg- 
Ira main has just hern allotted 
lo U r it is h dislillerift so .that they 
can make more liquor*16 send 
In Amerira lo cdinilate with 
Amrricaa 'itlillrriet. If there i
going lo ire an affotj lo iav»! 
on liquor J t  should ‘ fir an all-
around effoil.'

not put up much of it fight njptipat tiny fir*t clu** |»owcr.
However, the United Stntr** thu* fa r ha* tp»*umt‘<i »•<> 

military responsibility for the juirtition u( Palc*linu. The 
United State* hu* taken the position th a t the  Bcitish *houhl 
remain in control until a si>eciul police force can bt; organ
ized by thu United Nation* for the purport^ of maintaining 
law and order. But prevailing upon Britain to remain ip 
Palestine, It* well a* thu establishment of |t UN police force, 
may prove bigger obstacle* in overcoming than In contem- j
plating. Much d«'pe»d*.on Kuhhui. , |pi« .. - L „ . . , . ,

Meanwhile, let us hope thut Arulm can reconcile them -j s in,«' Marshall about the lack of
Helve# to the American position and th a t thu partition of *"»f 7p*ktV®«''

d^Uifilmn Uo the' U;IN. flflsc v  
tHe reply to Mr. Molotov will kw 
that the United Stg.tsa flfll make 
suggestions iilsrul troup_ With! 
drawal* to the peitct organisation 
—lo effett a rejsetion of the 
Soviet pua><>*ltio«i. " ’e. are en- 
titled to lielieve that Unci. Sam 
isn't proposing anything which 
ivuutil_result—in_the—virtu al . an.

Pab-stine can bu accompll#he«l with a minimum of force.

Unforgotten Irving
■

'  “Who rotuiH i,ii- American lawik?-’ This challenge bv the 
Brit-ish. early 19th century Wit, Sydney Smith, has-.long 
censed to have meaning. Everybody in Vhe world who can 
read,', rqadrt American ianiks. Hut it tc>ok *ohiu time to form
th r  habit. " " .  iiexation of Korea by Russia—
. Almost- the first American author to !>e (Mipular abroad specially with China involverl in 

tins just Ireen commemorated by having hi* home at Tarry- 
Jown, N. Y.;restored and thrown ojren to the public, through 
the generosity of John D. Rockefeller. This w riter was 
Washington Irving, story-tellur, cssnyiHt and Historian, how 
not much more, than h twine to moat American*.

Yet his '‘Alhambra" and "Knickerbocker's' History of 
New York" still have as much charm as ever. -Curiously 
enough his best-known work* are two he mu*t have con
sidered trifles, "The Legend of Sleepy Hollow," the tale uf

S c o r e s  O f  B l i n d  

P e r s o n s  A r e  N q w  

_ „ j a a u n g j d i i n g

em 
ranks

S t  formerly---- uo.

of Florl
per
Ida

raons joined the 
wage-earner*

during the past year to add fqr- 
Iher proof that blindness does not 
mean idleness or helplesinesa, 
aminling to information from the 
Florida Council for the lillml.

Placement in employment of 1S3 
blind or partially sighted Florid
ians wax reported as a m u lt  of 
th s . Council’* rehabilitation pro
gram atone;; St. - IT  OameU, « -  
ryutfva director of the atate agrnry 
revealed here. There waa an ad
ditional number of vlapally.handj.

»nd women who were

helping to 
beginners out

lift scores of other 
of Idleness. The 

Council's prc-vocational help, to 
the blind Is carried on at Holly 
Hill, where the nation's Drat, 
scientific adjustment center for
ii*  ■tjuiL iminrnirsa>rngguM

_ , , , , , ,  ~  f.—, r— -w ijb-the -financial aXsixturm^T)
1 AMI A, Ovt. 13 (S p ec ia lly  nrlrjs t.ions Otiba.

mt.;» fitting that as  f#n rhe

rapped men a"hd 
assisted' to find work".;;r r ^ n SSlate Employment Service, or who **-" ^* '*on** Council of Executives 
secured job* on their own

!)
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REGISTRATION NOTICE '
The Registration Book* of 'th e  City of Sanlord. 

Florida, are open a t the City Hall, commencing Mon- 
Iny, ■flepLUmlwr Tfl; li'I'/r'rbPYfniTJlTriio.'ie'iir registering’’ 
‘flT^thej Muntclpirt"Prfmnr>' Election to be held 1,11 

1fll7, a nd will Mtoain otmw-utMih ibty e»'Avtrt'tJri ln-r 1.

Si
.  blind are learn

ing more jind more to live and 
work with what they have left". 
Harnett said. ''This I* National 
Kmploy-tbc-f’hvsically • H a n d i 
capped Week by proclamation of 
President Trudian, and IT enough 
employers forget their resistance 
to the idea of handicapped work
ers, perhaps • in . lime the Mind IB - -  
won! need "salemen" like us_ to 
•ell employer* on ths Idea of giv.
Ing them a try  lik. .they do any 
other a pp I Irani for a 7Sb'T. r 

The head of the Florida agehry

cept Sunday* nnd holiday*, up to untf including S atu r
day, October 25, 1947.

H. N. SAYBR
CITY REGISTRATION OFFICER

'The number of blind persons 
who are Uklng and holding jobs 
is growing every year", Barnett 
staled, "principally because the
age-old concept that a blind m*n 
Is helpless la- loginning to break 
down. F^mpfoycrs who just a short

■ life nnd drnth struggle over 
Communism, Kittle Korea la 
hound to lie given International 
protection.

White Russia thus was pushing 
her world revolution In the Orient, 
she wasn't neglecting the western 
world by a long shot. Austria— 
another small hul vastly impor
tant state which Moscow* Is de
termined to bring within its xonn

the handle** horseman who terrified the schoolmaster Icha- «f domlrmilojt sustained a fur-
bod Crane, and the immortal "Hip Van Winkle."

As one of our first great writer*, Irving deserves his 
shrine. And it should not be forgotten tha t this elegant 
writer and lover of good living did not disdain politic*. He 
served as minister to Spain, nnd was nominated fpr mayor 
of New York -- believe it or not 1* on the ticket of Tammany 
Hall.

For almost the first time in this country, Americans

iher staggering Mow when the 
Pour-Power Commission (Amer
ica, lltilnin, Fiance and Russia) 
to draw up all Austriap peace 
treaty finally i)utt after five 
long month* of fruitless argument.

Ostensibly the main difficulty 
hsa revolved uliout the question 

.}uf . m iiwsUww,—wit h Russia df  
tnrending far more than the others 
Hunk, she Ii .entitled ItnJkctuaUy. 
however, Hose;o.lwervcra say that 
thp Soviet has been pursuing 
deliberate tactic* of obstruction, 
just as in the case of the German

time ago simply could not under
stand that a blind ppraon would be 

good worker here cooperated 
willi agencies such as ours to give 
these blind workers a chance. 
Given tha t chance,- the -Mind 
Ihrmselves are making good".
I The Council director said the 
kinds of work Into which the blind 
in. entering represent virtually 
f tr ry  type of occupation open to 
^howt with normal eyesight, in
cluding the professions, whit* col
lar and merchandising jobs a* well 
a* agricultural and Industrial 
pursuit*. Proper and adequate 
vocational training has made 
many otherwise unemployable In
dividuals ready fur jubs, Jie said, 
while even pre-vucatlonal adjust
ment and vocational diagnosis 
-nmtrr lhe“ Cotmctt*i—program Is

In

generally <1 JL ^ i1" 'fL1 _riiiiUilii1 C F _ q-u*oe-u«*t^wwS-*w-4he-*WHwr«-
ShlDP of Ule A m erk’ftlt noli tinu th e  menu* of It* p rW erva- t|,ms of the United Nations. The
tion. Hut at last there are  evidences that the natiun is wuk- 
infj up in thi* resiwct. •

it i* very Into in the day, but it i* still possible to 
salvage counties* million* of dollar*’ worth of *oll on the 
verge of dentiuctlon. I-mlin Bromfield, jiatioiml vice presi
dent of an organization called "Friends of the Land," who 
has been preaching the salvation of thTs branch of Ameri
canism for many years, writes* as follows In u receiptijctyri-

"Ovor Vast areas we stund confronted with defaced

olnt, n( course, is - that delay
_____  a

belter chance of getting control 
of Austria, which in turn^yvould

pop
is calculated lo glva Russia

bolster Communism's hopes 
Germany and Italy.

The weekend also saw Rolxhe- 
vlsm put on seven-league boots 
and hup the Atlantic. Yugo- 
■lartn annoupced that * It was 
hfenking relations with Chile be
cause of the latter country’s de
portation of two Yugoslav dip- 
iomants who are alleged to have 
been fomenting!Tabor strike* in 
Chile under direction of the Con\ 
intern branch established In Bel
grade.

Marshal Tito's government de- 
picil the charge. Apparently Ret- 
grade acted under Russia's In
st ructions In breaking relations, 
sine, the Moscow press sim- 
ulataneously made a violent at- 
tack on Chile, .which shruvned 
it* inplomatlc shoulders.

The immediate result of this 
meldent has heerr ttr givethe Wes- 
tern ' nelulsphsre fresh warning 
of the extent nf the Communist 
offensive. A high source In the 
Argentine delegation at the 

i  fritted-Nation* s lid 'I t  miglit re" 
suit in sn agreement among Ar
gentina, Chile and tiraxil l«»/'ef
fect more positive measures 
against the Communist thrF»»ln 
Latin Amtrlco."

" di

of Stale Agencies for the Mind. 
The group servos.as an advisory 
committee to the U. 8. Office of 
Vocational Rehahlllatioa. the-Fed
eral agency that Is spearheading 
the work—for—the—handicapped 
movement.

PRE -  RADIO TRAINING— 4 -^
for

BOYS and GIRINS ^
Ages 6 through ,14

H rin g jh ls  nrl for a FREE try-out lesson, Thursday, 
October !6th, 3:30 P. M. nl the Hanford Woman's 

Club, 311 Oak Avenue.

• -t—
. GEN. SIR IAN HAMILTON 
• LONDON; Ort. 13, I /I1 -  Grn. 

Sir Ian ' Hamilton, W, inspector 
general of Oversrax Forces In the 
first World War *pd commander 
uf Rrltain'a 1015 Dardanelles ex
peditionary force, died yeeterday.

'  Ur. Charles L J  Fersons 
Oplnmctrlst

Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Hour*: t - I J  1-S Phone » <  

Bat. 0*12 . .
Hyea Examined • Glasaea Filled

Pharmacy Week
----------R ju J ld V . Rilling---------

Touchlnn Drug Co,
The modern drug store re

sembles the little chemist shop 
of lung ago In only one re- 
sj»ecl—the compounding of pre- 
script ions w ith fresh uffective 
drugs is still considered by the- 
pharmacist the most important 
part of hi* business. 1

Cosmetics and drugs display
ed and sold in the modern 
store have been added through 
demand, or for the customer's 
convenience , . * Rut it I* when 
the pharmacist compoqnds a 
prescription that he feels he 
best serves the community, by 
doing the job for which he w«* 
trained.

Pharmacy Week is set a iiJiT  
to note the improvements made 
by. medical ocienrr, pharm*-' 
ccutical houses, and pharma- 
elsts In the defeat of disease.

This ia the 177th of a series 
-o f  Hditm-taT- AdverTbiJmSita 

ap{>earing in thi* paper each 
Monday.

Copyright
*t' ■ -*i, • i il‘i f

V E N E T I A N  

B E I N D T O ;
m  West Third Hlrret 

Phone 11S2-W

FO B W IM D OW  H O O K S!
t  Venetian blinds accentuate tha 
baauly o( your window tiast- 
raenl . . . aUminala undvsirlhla 
view s. . .  insure privacy. . . diliuse 
lig h t...* n d  roqulsla veoUlalion

ment:
II alriF.es ui ilia! thr loeslion 

of the (Vanli ir.nnirn- u Ih>ii|, in InmlHcnpu*, ilupleted' water Muppliv*, grave tliHlocntion* in
Hanlon! n s* iiniiortaiil *n event' the hvilrnlnirii- eyrln. a iul.ail .a lt hilt . r a lu*tr*ruhio-4w>rr«tdlv-i-

Nanimds (lerdupmrht *r thr tfnn n f dflil jiHA*mnn. -W irhave h u r t  ou r land. We have  m ade
by the Na*y lo  ' bring m uch n f i t  ugly to  *oe and  ugl>’ in th e  plain Im plication#

It Sutton tirr'r liimi.g jh *  th |it  Mill mtnu#t*d m ake* imoplt* j«H)r." - --
SpjL displacenicpL ijt  miy*, I* .followed Jiy .human diH- 

placement.

decuion

war. There will probably be some 
lix nr tevrp hundred ball players
rnnnccicd wtiih ihr school. a n l ! "The first *hock of di*placement is M t in thu opeiv 
twn * trt three hundred' mnre on country. But *oon, a* it yield* and trade fall# o f f , ,11 i* aIho 
lire kurulivt and adminislralive fe| t  jn town*.”
•laifl, Ihcn there vi8l hr wives, 
and oilier mcmlicrs of die men * 
families, <|mtli wrilsn an'd many 
ntjins. The licit. thing about it 
ii ■ that moit uf these people will 
not require housing fh Sanford, 
whith is,i'l « premium now. but 
will rcsid- in tbe J, 0. Q. at tha 
Air|mrt. They will add new test 
lo life here and many thousands 
of dollar: lo the channels of 
trade. 1 '

Seminole Couhty 
Court Records

—

Arc you one of those who turns 
green with envy, every time you 
read something about Princess 
Elirabelh'i wedding dress) Jeal
ousy causes many Americans 
jhesc days lo denounce ihe Brit
ish for allowing so much lo be 
•pent on the wedding of- ihr Prin
cess when so many people through
out the world are going hungry and 
so many Brittihcn are Dying o  
borrow so much from the Unilcd 
States. Few complaints, however, 

i come from the British themselves 
who have to supply the labor anJ

............... . n»ib  W  T y  i'uip»pp»r
l l i» l i i . t o a  .i'i*

.ISa lr, P r l ilr k  T»  Ja n u s J . 'N u , 
>lus Matin A

(ialasv, t-naals. U. t in s  MIMtr.iJ ■> 
T «  Itoh sil O . ' Weak#

1 V.iirtts, Itiilart rtu s  Ual**ll# T*> t>. s’, (track . ------
UiiW if, U W a la s M a r .a u t  U T»  

Jm  It llatila  stus Oktnra.
Martin; j. V. aim Anna I, Til 

Wm. 'tii* M ania.
M ania, J . V. atus Aapa 1* Ti»

Was, l|. Marlla. rMartin, J. ,V a la s . Aaa* I, T» 
Wm It. Martin

Allssun, 1, J Tu  Mas. Thom as M c
L a in - l i t .

W hhsrspm m . V lu la  Tu grad  t ’ 1*rk
U l s b a i k  M as stax M artha H T a  

J  II Htalay at*'
MiHin. Thns. <1 atu* Tu  £  S‘ TlmT-

muhd.
Thiirm uad, K V Tu  Thus t l. Muun 

aa*t w i(* Saaa A.
Winter*. Mm . Kails K W ardluw  

•tk l H air* u| Z. W a n tlu w .T u  Ahx  
P. NkssUdss and wlfa.

Itsltm dn. M sasflsld  a la s  T u  Alas- 
andsr M liehsll sn#  wlfa.

V *A t,, tv I ,  atus To  M arry rl.

OrganiztJ' 1929
(/tlfitiaU J With Thi Atlantic, Rational Dank «/ Jatkuni'ilit)

coU|vons to m ak e  tjie P rin tev s—  syutw a a w t» -p  w m . Krodartrsr “ T i i r e f s s s s s v T '
i. TTcy Tove their
rant to make aacri-

tlrsPlTousresu 
and want
her, just as you make 

sacrifices for your owtt children, 
or for olher people you love. It 
is hard for Americans to under- 

that point of view.. We have

husband

had a Royal
But

Family in thig 
white we begrudge. r t ,  ■  

e British the few thousand dol̂  
they will aoend o* their PrirT- 

cnnlribule ipQlicHli'Al Jill* 
lHe minks and sables of 
it Russclls and Jenifer 

». and *o absolutely goggle- 
over' Frank Sfnalra. Who 

lo chide the British ovrt 
silly adulations?

Jt J william.

Irul K lorlda I'm dm llun  r.'radll Aksn 
S a-risi, Kura at L,c*<l- >Aul Tu Wtklrr 

Kdrk Kadaral H a v la .. aad f-uan 
Assry

iTayaa. ILtVn rt -lux Tu K/.t 
K a d .ia l H avlnx. and Ijia u , AS.n.

Ilso n r ,. llwSis W xnd Juhn t Mal- 
•■ulro Tn  rVatrxt Kks. Krudsclkin Cr A..*.

xiansuit, l.auauid atus T u  Haaturd 
A ila n tlc  .Satlunxl lla n k .

aysi.u r e x r H A L T  
M . S'rrldtrtck Matas Cnrp . Tu  

Lodge aad H-n, * •
s'H A TT K l, «SI)HTrtAr,Si*i 

t.Tayhtua. Jahn utaTu  Aataa srinanr* 
Co. ' ' r-

l lu U in 't  K y u r lla . rlouds M lora.Tt  
Haafurd Atlantic National llank

S L K P l.K S t iiN T A I, SIPMTUAUtS  
Duchaltt. Ansa SI. and H arry A 

Tn  Ktrst Kadaral M a.lnx* and toran 
As.li —'
• A T u r A r T io r t  o r  tso s it s iAtistai

■M ia Kllx V. wld Tn W. It.
ItUMua, -'"I  ---“T

lj»nd llank Cumni)*tli>s«r Tn 
Itstw rl TV 111 la m n irk a rt  .tu t  

Flrvt Kodtrsl Havls.s and I.san u( 
OtUndn To VC E qrowa and »r 

lavy. It. H. To fSaVtd Vaa N... 
•las Oladyx

nreurl|y ttnnd and S(or1ga*« C*». 
Tn Mark Hander* osux Clara'.

Hand. ISumnar n . J r . T n  M artha

\  HTATEDHiNT OF CONDITIONS AH OF OCTOBER 1947KA'S r v >1 H i d " '  . v u m ,  V| s r i l
J  \ Y | l t  I Q V - A  ' C O M P T U O L L  E R ’3  C A I J .SIi lull i

___n  E S O-U i t  C E s
flte it&A b

« 7Z0i0t.BZ

ft«,2*0.»

h. Dyaua,
M lsu . Antil. Hall and 

Alfred tw  M. * . M ar-all* and wtfs
Thom as. N slll*, wld. T o  I-ydia 

Itutk ItsVia
iq p C K iS K .v r a  k o is  p i ;k p * 

nxgtdU a. n . L . . and wi(* Tn  T . 
SI Pasfa l and w l(a  Ur»re aad 
Thum st I I .  D sa lst. yr.1

lU tM lt. ikiVdna J .  Tu  Itahart C , '  
WtSlir, - - ' • , S

r a m s  ususus- *
T i l  4

D upr**. w  u In is IS and I a m u.
I .  tu » *m » *ld .

Karri*. Rohart K  sa d  w lf*  Dor-fit 1l~y~~ f‘ *! '  r' Ls-7*1 •' * - - - - ---- - - - -
llacnlt. C  W  aad w lf .  T r e a t s  I ,

o r  M u n riiA O K
llsnd. Numn.r O J r , To  C'aaSal- 

.twrry Oardaa* ta a  
C I I A * M | N U  isstpoaiTOHV r o n  HSCATALg

Nswtool T . A. stu x  iJraet T .  Hum- 
h it OH Co, , To  Kin rids Itank hi 
O rlssdn .

P R I C E  1 N C R B A 8 B

Mr ready, Ow»a l|
sjrirwn " “Jo* a  . j,
IISCAI, KtTATK SSUSSTfi AliEBi
Itustni^ V  H T *  A I .  K ranklln  stUs 
H alils , tom n  and w l(» r s t n r *  Tn  

Ciarsaos L  Calherm an  
Ssndsrt, Mark nag .wits C|*r* Tv

PHILADELPHIA. OeL 19, M9 
—The price of the Saturday Eve
ning Peat will h* locreaawt to If  
eenta a copy with corrveporuling 
increases la subscription rate a, th* 
Curtii Publishing Company an
nounced today, Ttsa Post went 
from 6 to 10 r e n t e a  copy th 
1849. A Spokesman said the latest 
boost waa the reauit of “contin
ued increase tn production costa."

• " f ♦
^ A T I .
N A T I O T '
9f

PrA N JG
L L^C

'

«!•)• . r - lA i t iL iT ie #  
r . f i t . l  a ta lt •

t\r /m  rrA - *— ■11
i "

AS OF OCTOBER 6. lf tfr  

COMITHOLLER’S CALL

R E H O U R C E S
, I--- *1- ' *? ,*■, r

‘ Loans ami Diocriunta 9 3«,f;;it,'.:su.7i

fC j  | 
100,000.00

Overdraft*
Urrute, Furniture 

isturva
Surplus — —A

Undivided t’ruflta S7,z*«.n,i

34^1i.&7

■■ w '

Depoalta
*’ •

Total

6,045,rdU.pg

to.Z693l2.6k

kctaMc
Bonds

Cash amt 
Quo from 
Banks '

Or The Baais
O f

Statements
Condition We Cordially Solicit 

Your Banking: Buainewi.

Sap ford and Seminole 
9 ttcoi92d:

Tbtal Oiab

OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAllON
w m r w
A  A  A  W-.-A- S A A  J .

r • .

, > • , '•TTT~
,

Customers Liability Under 
- tatters of Credit '
Federal 'Reserve Bank Stock
Other Resource*
U. 8, Government

0f.ll-
gallons % 637360,00438 

Giber Mar-

6,708,282.74

.14,063309.80

ToU!
u  A B I L I  T I E S

Capital Ocock^rMdja 
Surplus
Undivided Profiu 
Reserves
I-ettera.of Credit 
Deposits

A,.' ..

r • •,. 'M L

• ’.•M f, -I
• :jV < \

I •
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A n d  Personal Activities
% d t i l  C a l e n d e r

MONDAY
Business Womcn'f Circles of the 

Presbyterian Woman’s Auxiliary 
will meet at 8:00 P. M. as fol
lows: Circle 1, Miss Sara Warrrn 
Eaaterby, chairman, with Mr*. 
C. E. Hunter, Narcissus Avenue, 
and Mrs. W. K, Swain as cfl-ho*. 

>. teas; Circle 2,-M lsi Mary Karlr,- 
(W rm sn. w i t h i t  iH » th-*D a»Q - 
son, 100 Elliott Avenue,

TUESDAY
The Parent Teachers Associa

tion of the Junior High School'Will 
meet at 3:S0 P. M. Officers will 
be hostesses. The board will meet 
a t 3.00 P. M.

Unity-Miss Faithful Cornwall, 
licensed minister will s|ieak at 
the Valdez Hotel at 8:00 P. M. 
on "Lessons in Truth." 

f l i c  IfcM Club will hold its 
dmner meeting in tire Tourist Cen
ter a t 6:30 P. M.

St. Monica's Chapter of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church will meet 
a t 8:00 P. M. at the home of Miss 
Carol Stone, 416 Granview Ave
nue.

Tbs Seminole Childhood Edu
cational Association will inert at 
tha West Side Primary School at 
S:|0 P. M. All members are re- 
oiwsted to be jrrAenL All prln- 
d |U s  and teacher* of primary 
and elementary schools In the 
Coanty are invited to attend.

The Women's Bible Class of 
the First Baptist Church will 
meet in the annei a t 0:30 P. SI.- 
to r  a covered dish supper.

The Fldells Cass of the First 
Baptist Church will hold Its re
gular business and social meetipK 
at the home af Mrs. Grady Duncan.

, .1120 Palmetto Avenue, at 8:00 1’.

^ " h e  Parent Teacher* Associa
tion of the Junior llisch School will 
meet at 3:30 P. H. le a  R. l-rshrr 
will be the |(Uest speaker with the 
subject for bis speech lieing the 
proipeets for the construction n f  
a public swimming podl fur San
ford.

WEDNESDAY
The Civic Department of the 

Woman's Club will have a covered 
dWi luHrhron at the club house 
J F  12:3(1 P. M. Jack Ratlgan will 
be th r speaker. Hostesses are 
Mrs. W. H. Brinson, Me*. C. F. 
Proctor. Sr., Mrs, J. T. Newby 
and Mrs. J. C. Bennett.

THURSDAY

lirt Hardeners I e  I S o n  a  I

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary wHI""Kold a meeting at 
8:00 P. >|. at th«t,Tourist Center.

The _ American Home Depart- 
, tnent oT the" Sanford Woman’s 

Club will maat at tluv dub  house 
.JrS :0 0  P. M. -M raJ 0t8(U Wilson 

4 will be guest speaker with her 
1 subJ«ctJwjnjr"totl_W ac.Fabrk*.,i  

Hostesses wTIT b o a lrs . Fred 11. 
Williams. Strsr-J.-’O.-Htggtns and 
Mrs. James Crspps.

Mrs. McLaulin Speaks 
At Circle Meeting

be growing and care of azalrat 
* was the subject of a talk given by 

Mis. Henry McLaulin, Jr. at the 
. monthly meellnjt of the Central 

Circle of the Ssnford Garden Club 
held on Friday morning at 10:00

McCall presided rfnrinjr the busi
ness session and plans were made 
for the coming ytar*l activities

Cookbooks 6t«lellinlj,it ' fnr U/dl-nelnff adjournment, of the
M k.and Mr*. A, K, Hoi setter re-
cAted on horticulture. Members 
TOlunti'ered their services for the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In
formation Booth. In lira. Mr- 
Laulln’s talk she exhlhited speci
men of the different azaleas and 
at the conclusion directed a brief 
quit program.

Those present were Mrt. Zab 
Ratliff. Mrs. Rossetter, Mr*..Mc
Call. Mrs.. Joder Cameron, Mr*. 
E. G. Kllpatrirk, Mrs. Ira South- 
ward. Mrs. R. W. Turner, Mrm. F. 
w k  Bolls, Mrs. R. W. Ruprecht,

Mrs. II. N. S iy rr entertained 
members of thr Dirt Gardeners 
Circle of the Sanford Garden Club 
for their first meeting following 
the summer holidays at her home 
in Mayfair on Friday morning. 
Attractive arrangements of fall 
Dowers ware used in decorating 
the rounts of the Saycr home. ■
. M rt.X -E ,-T nm i BIflETairSEZ 

the inerting and Mrs. S. C. Piik-
erson spoke to the grimi) un.pexL. 
control. Announcement was made 
by the radio chairman that the 
Garden Club radio programs un
der the direction df Mr*. Junes 
Terwllliger will begin on Oct. 30 
and will t>e presented every other 
Monday.

Mr*. H. II. McCailin slated that 
fl,647.M< had been raised during 
last year, for the building fund 
and added that the Dirt Gardener* 
project for the year will be tp 
sponsor advanced course* to tie 
given by Mr*. Paul Ochlltire of 
Miami who appeared in Sanford 
last year. She will arrive in Jan
uary.

Garden Club cook book* were 
distributed Js~D w -m em bers ion  
selling. Those present for the 
mecting were Mrs. Dickerson, 
Mrs. C. W, Hiker, Mrs. M. N. 
Cleveland. Mrs. J. R. Em iniw . 
Mrs. W. A. Fitts, Nr*. Ginn, Mr*. 
George Harden, Mrs. D. C. How
ard. Sir*. John Rogers. M rs.’Ed
ward McCaH, Sir*. Jack MacDon
ald. Mrs. MrCaalln, Mr*. McRey- 
nolds. Sira. Clyde Ramsey. Mrs. 
SCyron Smith, Mr*. Saygr, Mr*- 
Fordyce Kutsell, Mr*. James Rob- 
•on. Mrt. Robert William*. Mr*, n. W. Wilke and Mr*. James
Wlight.------ ,—-,—f------— . ■

Mrs. Heeren Speaks 
To Mimosa Circle

Mrg. Harry llecren wai the 
guest speaker at the first monthly 
meAing of the Mimosa Circle of 
the Garden Club held on Friday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Palmer in San Lanla. .The 
group met in the garden at 10:30 
A. M. with Mr*. Palmer, chair
man, ’ presiding. All committee 
chairmen were called upon for 
their reports after Which Mr*. J. 
N. Asiarrllo introduced Mra. 
llecren who spoke on the names 
of plant*. She urged each nirm- 
twr - tn- kmn»—the rut l i'i t * bntnntrtlt 
designation of every plant in their 
garden. She also showed cut
ting* /rum different plant*Twbitl? 
were given to the members-of the 
circle.

Mra. W. K. Rain** reported on 
the meeting of the Garden Center
■m r'nrti-trtlM n m pn iw rs-b r .nt* 
Mimosa Circle would assist in the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In
formation Itooth In . the early 
spring. A report was heard from 
Mrs. Lyman Phillips on the radio 
program of the Garden Club which 
will l>egin this month and urged 
members to hand in questions to 
be answered during the program 
on gardening.
' Mean* of raising fund* for tho 

building project of the .club were 
discussed anti Sirs. Bacot Kllcrbe 
and Mra. C. P. Ilarkcy were ap- 
puintul a* directors for a plAilt 
p'rJjccl. MrT." I'flim.;r rei>..My«n nr  
tbe board meeting which was held

Mrs. Fird WiLun left last 
Friday for Long Island. N. Y. 
to visit relatives.

KuIhtL llasbriHik of Dallas. Tex. 
wa* the gurst over the weekend 
of Mi*, and t Mj s^ Flny.l Palmer.

■nd-Mr*.-IlK-C'.-HimrrTnTrTei

Carrolls Honored By 
Smiths A t Club

— Mr., and Ml*,, rial ill ^tniUr ej»-
.tertalnedJjL thc_regular Saturday 
Iflght party nt the Seminole Coun- 
Iff  I' lull i* faeaeegrf iM», end 'Msec
Henry t'am dl of Orlando whose, 
marriage was a recent event. Fol
lowing the steak * dinner 
movie* were shown. On Sunday 
night a buffet supper was served 
at 6:30 o'clock. The menu consist
ed of chicken a la king, noodles, 
parsley potatoes, candied yearns, 
h o t. biscuit* and coffee, peach 
salad, ruftage cheese, pirkley. 
olives and fcelery: * * ’

Those seen at the clubTrrcTt
weefcrrtd WH -Mr,' 'likfMh: Car

turned on Wednesday from 1’rtU- roll. Mr ami Mr*. Smith, Mr. and 
btryjllr, 0 . where they liavs b—n»|Alr*, H. L. iVrkim, J r .7 Mr: and 
spending some time,

Lomrwood

Friends of Mr*. - John llerbst 
will regret to learn that she is 
confined to the FeinalA Laughton 
Memurial Hospital.

Mrs. Boy Mann arrived today 
by plane from Ninth Carolina 
where she has been spending totqe 
time. Mr, Mann mol s o n  John, 
will return in the near fur lure.

Mrs.- W. P. Heard, Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde Terwillegar, Jr., Mr. and 
Mr*. James Crapp*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry Tookr, Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Varndoc. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith, 
Mr. amt Mr*. J, S. Stuck. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Thurston, Mr. and 
Mra. J. A. Ponder, Mr. and Mr*. 
Hoy Symes, Mr. and Mr*. Harold 
Katner and guests, Morgan Beni- 
aril of New York City and Otho 
Kastner of Logigonier, Pa.

Also Mr, and Mrs. Walter High, 
Mr. and Mr*. t». W. Spencer and 
son. Wesley. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lane. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McCall. 
Mr. and Mr*. II. H. Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Carraway, Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Fred Bell, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. G. Fleming, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
W., Allman, Mrs. Ilrure Laneey, 

were accompanied by Sylvia's Robert Cornell, Mr*. Glen t.lnglr, 
father, W. M. Mussel white i Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Whrlrhel, 
. ‘ —  jtaizabeth Whigatn, l.estrr Guthrie,
■ Mr. nqd Mra. Alien Wallnca; Richard Peas, Dorothy Powell, 

hove relurneil to 'San fmd from M Huwanl floor I,.'John Ivey, F. D. 
trip thVmigh North Cnroliqa and Scott. W. M. Bender.
Ohio. Their marriage was an 
event of Aug. U in Spartanburg,
S C.

Mrs- Harry 11. Ward has re
turned to Sanford after visiting 
for a week with her grandson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs.. Hurry Ward 
in Orlando.

M|#* Gail Bitting ami Misa 
Sylvia Hayes spent the Weekend In 
Jacksonville with friend* . They

Johnny Hayes Given 
Birthday Party

WsfGmonng-hcr grandson. Johnny , 
llaye#. of Arlington.- Va.. Mrs, J.-. of-the-nieasou' meeting l «■ •:,« af

~' PACE THREE

I l ad .1 ' • ! ■ .1 r Mi , : ■ p.iitv it, ! .,f *
SOuiiftt W il • s. kniisf ui |>uinfj» Im Iidd# * * f Lyiiimt «It Friduy
|*tl '  l frttil : . w nrH fu iu *  « niirh! in tin- dclu^kl‘3* n*-u Kitrhrn.

iMi' U.tUit1 I it ViK# * f}», |«, -»v1 n* ir*fl fnthft*  a? J nmO>»

M. I la > e * '  Vnt e rial bed"** w'jj h le tnoon-w ilho  tiige
trtsttrHm-7'jfrrT oh 77Tiir«da) ki her " 'M** f u tr  ' H1; .
homw on West Sixteenth' Street, "'dent, presided, .
The young hunutee was celcbrat- t_-o n s i d e t n t, l e lm i . win 
ing his fourth birthday. • Dansacted, coin tit rtte. ■ for fur

The party wa* held on the lawn “ ........
of the llaye* home where game* 
were enjoyed throughout the af

Ttfen

rilr l* ' w i r e  IfUl fn ther  
. r nllou. TT

. . . . j . i e - . i e -  -.ml • rmritmi! T-nttmtlC bllildT
1 ■ ' -iige alien - ., . , lt

a Committee fur suppei fig 
fit of the volunteer fit.

ternoon. Decoration* carried out ,l* ***' beid at in  curly -l.it
HalloweVp motif and each young 

guest received a Hallowe'en toy as 
a Javw, . ,

’ Refreshment* conslkting \if  Ire

Appointee* Were Mr- Muti,- 
Dlge Mrs. Ralph Ijanmi-uhi,' At>, 
•I. H. Mt-nick. 
worth. Five new until-'.

Hayes, Mr*. J . ! the hostesses; MM- ' Hwilw I u Ui. n > u liosi , f  ----
i ;  U. W. -M5iw>Vlgne; J:: A: lllstllnc, ILtyl.uiii 'Tlon in uml a! • nc , jtfL  1
wing' Johmiv Milwee. June Tliurnriiid. i with a .mh i:*f j.iy | 0 » * : \4 S S  t f U H J

Charles llig -I Seminole k. \ \ . A-- lotion of | vi m  f ‘ | V : ■ -otnl u •He- C H t a M a M P N l S P ^ ^ ^
aS T R JS  ••  ....................... . ...... . - .. . ........

e a r ,
Dean. Mrs. James Hay 
E.- Htggtni and' Mr*, t  
gan to the following 
Ha>e* honor gurst, Chr

8 & 1 3 ,J t % l C . SSilwfaaW i
Dietrich*. Miriam, Diane. Hobby 1 "" " t 1"  M n  I. ,
and Jimmie Moye, Shirley .  "  ’’ ‘K„  f -  . Trr«* urn! thru* %%«-» *» -l r fmgan, Jimmie Terwil iger. Dian and |,. K t ; ,„ v il„,|    ,.v . ,  j
Bedfoid Aiken and RoUf Vlhlen. | ,{,.v Ml. M \

Also Angu- Stewart. J.vle and nm, m (m  Run, .........  - I ,
Floyi! Uilhani tll | ritliu, uii

Mr and Al l t;.!> Vnorlrldtr the
liqtlU-l Mi UhmUiite Stjtrvy.

: have
U» mi

a rm . 1 
A. h,nm

flttnI*.-' 4ltie. \Vn«hr 
• i'.’ti* M i , Vimii hies ,

{14 11 -t d. ■ al < h JuniuT ,
± Ct»l \ 4*f Tit

•
i-Ml Inn 1 !! i-ik-v. -oti of

. Mr. {<ih! Mi,- . V\\ J-, Jiiarlb**.
* tfi’1 * ' jr|ia|t,‘iu 'ftt ,‘ laljin ft* ‘.V VuUi

V
; Wn him-'ji-u

* • ■ <f > .
D < • lie alan has -

itiffern:la^l^rrfa I-. :fi -.•e^nfsl-ennr »■ •

A' "tlflu r tuOEUr r *
Clljh vmi* rlitrr* 

luimfi }*v Mi?*** Mwnt Dim* «■»» Sat* 
u»«la«\ Thri* u n r  th ie t
luliii s nf t itrii biaVt iii *

'.V \K E  I T  Ml -i.NIISS . 
By "Ailvertising In | /  

-TR *~Nii*ewi>ee— 'l A

■|

I  •- 

I X w .

A r e  y o u r

III. David and Michael Watkins. nj 
Malcotm and Billy Higgins, Julin- eoiiltibutiuns (■■ llie pn-gi.itr

a bounteous ehiekon J . , : 1--1ny White, fave G am er.......John- w„  M.rvi)l .
son. Alfred. David and Joyce Stan- j T|(t. „ <Km. | , l llllfII ,, ,il(1 , UA,

Friend* will lie interested to 
learn that Mr. and Mr*. Ed Levy 
Whitner have relurnetl to Hanfurd.

Also Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton 
Bisbee. Mrs. t ’amilla Bruce, Mr. N irhojsGwvriii Marshall Keel, son of 
and* Mrs"" F * e !" Jluumiilat’ widdNr. and-Mr*. .Watson Reel of this^ EdMm_UuU- I m i y ^ ^ d - : .  . .- - -  
guest*. William S. Burnham of *'.tv l.a- t« . n awarded an " .!«*» in Otltind" • f -

acholnr*liip by the Johns Hopkins work, nnd 'I t-  Ainu I . .
University of Baltimore. Md , it j Mrs. LoHl .Moron j'n.l .1 t-i, 
wa* announced today by tho uni Muthirux nre t .i.i- 1 n__

Itockport, Mass., and C. Douglas 
Wheeler of Winchester, Mat*., Mr.

. ,  nnd Mrs. Juhrt Ualioway, Mr*. Hoy
Mn~t^nry-has-breTT-n niemtsT »f Hotter, Mr nnd "Mm. R o y  Wllr |^ e" HY 
the Toronto Maple Leaf hnsebnll linriis, Mr, and Mrs. Kutly taring,
I ran i  of the International League (J, W. Austin', Mr*. C. M. Hand, 
during the summer. t Mr. nnd Mr*. Ed l.evy M’hllnrr

ami Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Spencer.
Mr. and Mr*. Janies M. THyes [

and family heve retuined t*> their I v i t r n  f ' i r r ' l n  M i> o lu  
home in Arlington. Va. after * 11 i / 1 , . ,
spending „ short time In Sanford. W i t h  M l*S. V O d O p lC h
While in Florida Mr. and Mrs. 
llaye* and Mr. and Mr* Ralph 
Itean visited for a*week a t Day
tona Bench.

Mr*. John Galloway • nnd Mrs. 
A. I„ Skinner spent Friday in 
Frostproof wneie they attended 
n tea given by Mrs. ‘L. Mnxcy 
announcing Hit engagement of her 
■laughter. Patricia, to Pal Wilson

Mrs. Charles Vodopich enter
tained memlH’rs of tin' Ixora Cir
cle of tlie Sanford Garden Club on 
Friday afternoon at her home at 
Indian Mound Village. Mrs. Ed
ward lliggin*. Jr., chairman, pre
sided over the meeting, Mr*. A. 
K. Rossetter, guest speaker, had 
as the subject for her talk the

Clyde TenVillegar was appointed 
Mr*. FrederSe Dill, the former I rhalrrfian of radio f»r the circle 

lari* Martin nf Hartford.-wtnj~W«*-T«»'b Mr*.-James-t’rappa- a* chnirt

the board meeting 
las; Wednesday at the. Mayfair
lan . — —  ----- --

WHI| PI l»i JV« If# It M[lf 1“
McLaulin and Mra. Bolx.

Celery Crate Holds 
F irst Fall-Dance

, The fall opening of th* Celery 
Crata waa held on Saturday flight 

b a t  7:80 P. M. with'over 100 mem- 
U  n  and gueita attending. Dane- 
,'im  was enjoyed to the music of 
r-ffirord player until 11:00 o'clock. 
Th* large auditorium waa decor
ated with •  profusion of attrac
tive fall flower* and bamboo.

Director Fred R. Genea and 
Herttrrt Btsnstrom were In charge 
of lire entertaining program dur
ing which time a  prize waa won by 
Mias Barbara McNab. Following 
the program refreshment* con
sisting of fruit punch and cake 
»cr* eenr»d._ ^ . ^ - . — . f »
j(foitr**r» and chaperones at

tending were Mr*. 8- C. Graham, 
Mra. 0 . ‘ R. Smith, Mra. H. M. 
Pearce, Mrs. W. C. Clause, Mra. 
Genoa and-Mr. and lira . Herman 
E, Morris._________ ; _  _____

meeting an exrhange of-.planta 
was held. Those present for the 
meeting were Mr*. Jack Phillips,* 
Mr*. Raines, Mr*. George Hud
son. Mr»i Atzarello, Mr*. P. J. 
Weber, Mr*. W. C. William*, Mr*? 
Roy Reel, Mr*.' W. 8. Willi*. Mra. 
J, M.-Cameron, Mr*. W. D. Hof
mann. Mr*. Phillip*, Mrs. Ilarkey, 
Mr*. Ellerbe. Mr*. R. Tc Thoma*. 
Mr*. II. M. Pearce, Mra_ R. E. 
Ptrurlfuy, Mr*, Palmer and gurst, 
Mr*, ileeran.

Miss Chapman Will 
Attend Scarritt

Miss Mabel Chapman, daughter 
of Mr, and Mr*. W. P. Ch*pm*n. 
ha* enrolled for adv*nee*d train- 
Ing at Scarritt College In Na*h- 
ville, Tenn. according to an an
nouncement received from Pra*. 
Hugh C. Stunt*. Before going 
to Scarritt, MIm  Chapman taught 
echool for three jtflar* and h** 
also worked as church secretary, 
a director of youth work, and a* 
counselor In Girt Scout camp*. 
She la now taking apeciallied 
training a t Scarritt In prep
aration for aoclal-rallglou* work.

Scarritt College- Is an ac- 
craditod senior college and grad- 
uate school providing specialised 
training, far careen of Christian 
service. Graduates of the college 
serve aa director* of religious 
missionaries, artt Inherit workers, 
YWCA leaders teacher* or Bible 
In the public schools and In other 
positions of Christian leadership.

graduated from Yale High Behind 
In Yale Mich., and completed her 
Work at the Katharine Gibbs
School in Hurtun.-hmi Ttcrepted <*“j n)| ensuing meetunriTwoiiId be hr! 
por tion at tiinn and Company, " , u u  , . , .
............. ..... - iw*. ’ SKIS- J L J S S 2 S S K

to tin- next meeting, Nov. 14, and 
a plant salt* will I* In-Id. -•* 

Following the business meeting 
refreshment* rarrying out a Hal
lowe'en motif Were served to the 
following: Mr*, lliggin*. Mr*. B. 
L. I’erkins, Jr.. Mrs. Dale Seott, 
Mr*. Richard Brown, Mr*. E. B.

Mra. George Thurston, 
Mrs. Terwillegar, Mr*. Malcolm

man of plant suit's,
Mra, James Terwilllger reported

on the Ukiil meeting held on Wed- I l n n i w  I t i r t h / l n v  
lo--day ami jJ ip group iL-cidtul thal -* — s U l l l J ' j l J l l O l l l i U J . ------

► *v.
I. Da

ley and Betty Jeon Hayes. Also 
Mr*. J-. K. Terwilhger. Mr*. 'Alfred 
Stanley. Mr*. D. B. Watkins. Mrs.
Malctdnt lliggin*. Mr*. W.-E. Vih- 
ten. Mrs. John 8. White, II, Mrs. L.
T. Johnson. Mrs. Morgan. Mrs.
Higgins. Mr*. Dean and Mr. ami t \  Bnx-kman ,
Mrs. Janie* llaye*. .her si*tt*r and brothei «i M,

G EN EV A  N'FWS c r
ID MRS. \ E. MtIH t "  J

Scholarship Awarded
spent the week r • in I

M " J " n  111IIT S II till  I v U I  hotin- ot 'Rest Ibu t. n . >.

and Mis, \V. |(, Hiuilli 
1‘iilm Reach.

All i Nolle Si'hinMi "t m ■

Mm ney.
Mr. liny

l e1nl<riTn.s~fl i ei a lm e.
Tin- seholarship entitle* the hoi- Mr*. Katherine Dan 

dcr .to free-tuition for one year [ fM1.hds in Palall.u 
and if the stuilent maintains the | y j,. j , , . j ,,

dership anti ||et»h irn-ntlv vr-iti,| tiei ffttHi it ;  
Mrs. II. N. S u en  ll.

high -tandards of 
academic tterformaiice wklrit won 
him the original nwnnk tile schol
arship tony 'be Tc-graqjcd each 
year of hi* college career. Mr. 
Reel is » graduate of Scmidolc 
High SchiHil where he was n wem- 
ber of the football squad for two 
years and was a memtier of the 
Kev (‘lull. He was treasurer "f 
the Junior Class and a member of 
the Studejit^Couiu il.

He is majorlry In physics in l.lle 
College of Art* nmi Sciences at 
Johns Hopkins nnd plans to non
tiniic oil into giHilonte woii. mid , lowing: M

Airs. W J. Daniel -• t— V 
Evelyn Daniel* had •' tin 
recently, Sir. «nd All \\ I
lliannon. All*.' ItelHqi . t • i
aml fahiily oT Co. on '

The fitsl IT  A lUeetl' i lm if., 
present ) ' ;|1 " ;i heM u, i It.
seliotd aildiloiilltll with el • ' • I. 
electyd pii-sntent , ■
Mldhaio, offleintmp.. J'l), ..■■ (
< it lit y ■ linirnum, AG I. < d 
AleG ill, ii Vi d -li. - -Ion. ' , |

dougllllllls and hot‘ lea 1" I be f>d-

G I V E  O T H E R S  A  C H A N C E

r t l  fo bi»4iL a■ tn pHr* WtlFfll* IP •». U T

At Oul Li lwtMsn t (ill% yivvi 
ti ilitifuu Ij  uvo ihu lino.

r>l<EBP ' M i s
s i rs .  Upon compli-tiun of his 
Studies Mr. Reel hope* to Wink in 
a resea rch  lab o ra to ry  ill the  field 
o t  -trqelear- physic* -

G, C, l.i-ITI . At 
Mrs. A. E Mm mi 
Nit-huh. Mi- J .

I ilia I-'
lliimei Jtititifid 
AD Mai 1,. 
. h .  MO Ml-

tt r OiiJ 7MUre‘
yaur

Luncheon Held By 
. JuearnndaXircle

A covered dish luncheon wa* 
held by members of the Jacnr- ., , , 
nmlft Circle of the Sanford Garden;
Cl., for their opening m « l nit , Mn< Willlam Smith. Jr., 
Of the year at the home .if Mrs, M„  ,-r m , , ' K oustter and
AA. il. Brinson oo Park Aye. MJ' iirx. VAdotdrfl

> l
l im y --- ll44»|Tb>|>---Wftrt tKf---fMW—

WANT NATURALLY CURLY HAIR?
Try a Rayette Cold Wave 

. Special during October only $10
FREE- Nylon Brush with every Permanent $16 

. tw or oyer - W
Open every Wednesday and two evenlnga a week 
Harriett MlOer .  Waheta Cribble

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK^I
North Park Avenue 7 , Phone

though they are left In the ground 
the year round It f* advisable to 
take them nut of the ground for 
two pr-three week* W ore tJclo- 
l*r to insure finer blnssnhis.

The Jnraranda Circle will spoil- 
*or a • football game on N'ov. 4

Mrs. Fitts Writer tainsSUvdkcr *nd-»pok* on-bulb*, tub
ers nnd rbiiome*. She. staU-d tbnt

plant* should %• planted — “ H i r A 'f lT m 'N 'C K U D tc r
in D cto h r. and advhe.F .th a t V l i a p i u

SC Agne* Chapter of the Wom
an's Auxiliary of Holy Cross Rpl*. 
ropal Church met rectmUy at thr* 
home of Mra, W. A. Fltfs on 
Celery Avenue. Mra. sFilt* pre
sided over the business meeting 
nnd appultgrd enmmiltea fur thebetwoen Sanford a B*by Fed coming V*ar.

I rni',lnnr  n,V ton*. were m.de to contribute
ih! , £r,1if" lo ll,e United Thank Offering af-the game will he devoted lo th e - , , r wlllch refreshment* consisting
building fund and to Iwautifi, 
catlun of the Scmtootg High School 
ground*.

Mr*. Fred Ganna presented Mrs. 
llecren with » gift from the 
circle In appreciation for her 
help In organixlng the circle and 
work during the year.

Those present were Mr*. Hcrrcn, 
Mr*. Ganas, Mr*. U  I- Still, Mrs. 
B. G, Methvin, Mra. A. C. Starke, 
Mr*. K. E. Cooper, Mra. Earl 
Hlggenhotham, Mr*. L. I. Hughey, 
Mr*. Frank Miller, Mr*. Thoma* 
Vaughn. Mr*. J. Roy Britt, Mr*. 
Robert Keely' and lira. Brinson,

of Scptcti aconrs, tea ' and eake 
■wero ecrvetl to Mr*. Margaret 
Barnes, Mra. George D. Bishop," 
Me*. S -O . Chase, Mr*. William 
Morrison', Mr*. Minnie Jones, Mr*. 
Mary Slone, Sir*. B, F. Whitner, 
Jr.. Mv». -Fred I'ope, Mr*. Mur- 
garet Marshall. Mr*. Henry Mc
Laulin. Mra. W. E. Klrchhoff and 
Hev. Stark T. Carpenter.

SOUTH HIDE , l \  T. A.
A special meeting has lieen 

called q t the bdhrd of the Bouth 
Side Parent Teacher* Association 
for 2:00 I*. M, a t the school audi
torium on TAreiday afternoon.

* AJ^LQRIDA STATE THEATRE < 

STARTS TUESDAY FOR 2 DAYS!
Tbt Scrttni Gn ateu Rtmance t f  tht S k in !

- f e S S r
‘'Naughty But Nice"

••vJw K B gr
Paramount Newg 

14c -Opena 12:45P.M.- 40c

LADD T i, p,H

Oelubcr 16 - 
Sin. Fird Aiiiiiioiger 

Offnbrr 11 
Henry Tamm, Jr. 

October 13
Sir*. Robert Wailibmn

(-.iKltl" UMI.-.i.i, tT- I* J f" - i:
Mrs. A. G. .A lb  ii mid Jii i'jdi t. 
Mntiiii-uv.

Sir. mul Ati It.(ot 1 . film ,d 1
4V*m*yUsMrMr s n —n -^ifTnr  .r;
home of Ml* Ni-lb- riii'inrri wlnii' 1____
I hey timid llo-ir In.in*- in* till* pin 
pi-ity pun Imst’d fnrtu I.. N._^Sul- 
tmi.

Sir*, tj. f*. la'Fil* spent Sunday 
lit Pim-indle with lit-i eot* mjil 
daughter iii-Iuw, Mr. mid M is. 
Hrrnaid I.eFils.

H A iN G  v y
u liuiY* '  Gon'W-

T f

iNban^rS Ha-'U
tbu'tl

NOT A HOT WAVE. . . .
NOT A .COI,l> WAVE.

Hut A Combination O f Tint Heat 
Features Of All Witving Mctlmita. 

Vuti Will l-’.xperitmt

RELEASE THE LINE 
IN EMERGENCY

When another putty on the line
b u r an  urnm uom y, p ltia ta  
rt-leuro the lino quktly.

A Now 'T h r il l  W ith o u t*  New 
• LOW IIKAT. WAVE.
(17- Yr wftf  irrHrtrrtTtrKy In 

„  S iu tfn rd )

EVA - BESS BEAUTY SHOP
108 East Seri md Street IMitnut 50.1

POLITENESS PAVCS THE WAY TO
a p l e a s a n z Ipajrj^ u n e

SOUTHERN BILL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
IrHorjiorofrtd

Leisure
For the

■* *

Dressed M an— 
mlsman or 
ectator —

Hy McGREGOR.
You’ll unjoy the quuliilen of these all wool 
jui-ketH, . . Full cut nnd comfortahle fur iula 
of tirtidn. . . Tallured for mnart |K»rfuctlon.= 
They hoaat hnndflomc fabric* in nnlid color* 
and your favorite color combinatiouH. . . . 
Sized 84 lo 40.

1 8 ,50up

*

Supej 
of
and Brown.

red Leisure Coat* 
corduroy in Tan 
By CRESCO.
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The Angels pocketed an add)- game* to one, with a 7-3 victory 

tioaal 115,000 yesterday by win- over the Oakland Acorns.
in an attempt to cross the Bull- Post Office Wins

First League Game_ , . womrn
The Hartford b o w I i n k season 

opened Thursday nigh l' when 
Trrgtrr  N qc-t;x tgnw l-their  Trtgy.*
— Doe-W’ -bistiffleielit- practice , the 
sco rln iTw as hoi up to mid-season 
r r r n . ■ but » n  t t w1H^tt f r -ru r " r  
• ta rte r, it  was staler). . .

l.«aKue No. 2 will play tonight, 
l.umning at 8:00 o'clock. .

It has'lw en learned that the 
Deljind Iwwling organisation 
wishes to play Hanford, and a 
match' is* being arranged nest 
Sunday afterteion. * ‘This contest 
willJ/c J h r .J lr tL o f -  »n Inirr-city

COMMENTS • s o l  tor fr>«r <l» i‘Oosm,tt\# n ,* ,K r  'am t 
In T H k  !« t ^ i n i l l i  lib 'll \t I '  ll<« tlonom bl 

» nrw spai^ r o f g r n r r s l  ■■irr-iUtli.n. Ju<lite ,.f  Me 
,‘M JI.hr,| It, V .t iiU n U  (Sitint?. K IliN  on the J i lt ,

‘ *>*ttmvmI

Legal Notice HreLim «.f Two
* *- n*h f«»r «
*, • i(\! i*««niini4' 
«l tit Itt i

No. I w hich nnw roiii|s|1».
KH iHVtitltin 1' r, .‘I tl,. .

f«*r it ir .«n*tilnt;« k<i +tifi<uiT J ^ H e ^ K i t c h ^ y a T i w n r r t r st Msnl»rit. MrniltiiiU I’ountr. tb* 
’" •c V  fh« r> ,i '. 1̂1 „r n jia ./rrA.man." Iiecause MacDonald stuck The favored DeLand Uulldogs eompMed three-not of fiveop fa t  'Brawyh-Hieker, ^ ARTtCUa& 'FOR^SALE j-T P»t», •U wmni-n. SnpplT™

Paints, Poultry Supplies, Natlihlmtrlf. ThrTe is nothing un
usual about this and, ordinarily It 
would not l>e worth mentioning,

U, t-Tr|g I,r esut Ulltl li, III 
rehltitpc I,I III ‘MAS ^  St. I V ST It IIAK N W K I.U

I'U ltitllf  • .

T l l t i l .U A  I m.IIIM* IIA ItN 'tV KI.L .

I h e  H an fo rd i l tA . RECORD PLA1 EKS for rent. By 
day or week. The Music Bjx. IIP 
W. 1st SL Phone 053.

IOI1 SALE: IJliu). Cocker Spaniel 
whelped Jun. 7. IIM7, -ire Chant

, pion Dunuumm Triolet Horn. 
Dapi Iraders Gland daughter, 
over in chatnpie: ■ in pcdijgrtw

win over the scrappy Sanford The starting lineupiLarry MacPhail
Kud Krnnie, sportswriter for 

the New YolIs Herald Tribune re
cently blasted Larry MacPhail, 
New York Yankee haschall owner, 
with some of the most unreserved 
words that the writer has evei

Purina Feeds, iiruceties and 
Meat*. Toucbton A Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phone 1100.

erv Feds, 12 to 0. before nearly 
1.500 screaming fans in the Mun
icipal Rtadium.

The Feds outplayed the Doga 
during the first period and re
mained In Delaind territory dur
ing moat of the stansa, hot the 
DcUnd ’attack began.!#, rilfb ..Ip. 
the second uuarter when the pur- 
ole and white rolled 71*yards for 
their first touchdown. In the fin
al period Bulldog halfback Cliff

•Sanford
Cooper
Jensen
Hass
Merton

hut he made himself such an ob
noxious part of the Yankee victory 
rrlehration. it mutt lie repotted.

"MacPhail. who could have been 
the greatest leader haseltall ever 
has -known, never could let welt
angvth . meat, llg i l f f i y  JtyM-to.
give everything that little hit eXa. 
tta  which spoils' it. He is Incttp- , 
shir of keeping his mouth shut. 
He is a colossal egoist, lie could 
not even .wait a  .day, Ur. announce . 
his resignation. He had to rob 
his own hall club nf ita space in 
the newspapers and the airwaves' 
hv announcing hi* resignation in 
the midst of its World Berirs vir-

COPPER-CLAD STAINLESS STEEL 
FOR A LIFETIME OF BETTER COOKING

l c\l Tlnir, .jr I Mtl|
OFFICE spars in Melach BuUdlng. I. JtifiLt* 

W. Uulttiii s r u  light offices, newly uecor- 
atsd. all utilities, heat and lanl- 
tor aersice furnished. Call Hd8- 

R. A A. Dept. Store. .
ipaco for office or-other typt>bo<ii4'f KANSFEH8—Large ireW assori- 

Ine’Se. See William Davison, ■ ment* Decal Set* for Kitchen*,

BABY UKAND'PIANO Wurht-
iP. recondltioiird. The Music 
ox. 11#- W. First St. Phono

T il l  IMA IM llttM n \ l t .V \ \ 'K I .I .
rrMi.tm,*-( mlilm* I,

trio tit 114.K, IUh*r Villa**.
Tr • A 
«TJtN  
■ 5<‘U<

ctheriirglun' RT
ime series with-• game series * 

high singly g1 look.* . v o i - r n r *  nywW fr'NTm ptHD 
i ii i i suit fu r  .  . l i ' nV- i - .  n 

-sc.itm t A * ,  I* - t h r  circuit
• '■‘l i t  li f ,e  Mmilsulp t v u n t v .
Kt,.,!,!* in I'liM n-vri. ly  Thum.i-

i 'l lRt.ltIjBitKR fit#.! h.l T.htt friurwabte tn -ftii “tTiiti t ‘ . ..i S.
•<• Altgini.tr in  i% ,r .  1 1.. . .  . i r m lM f . Int .1 ., i \ i . u '

t  t .n rn tx  tv,* i:iniK i:fu:it.; is j s m tr  | -, ,t
■I* , , , 1 . il . i t a h ,-  f i t .  i  h r P fu e e r d  « x  p a r t .  , 

u f.ir f lnMl , I ^ K .r k . m-J | |u L

.« p u n w o i i  
C. Dunoar Lit
' I.........I. , I. II
Deal It It

one of Jhe most eon*ervativp. in the 
nation's laigct ciiy, nnd n« ihu Mavfair Inn.
■portawiite Hillman. , r a comment
I'hall ur« th n .fu if  mI lii..i:liliihVij^L. A. WINS PLAYOFF 

OAKLAND. Calif., Oct. 13, (A*) 
—They can engrave “Los Angeles. 
1947” on the Pacific Coast ‘Base-

Klrchoff scampered 70 yard* for JsadEhnm.Kv; H'llman. Klrdt ’ " .ipp i, i. in , iii,t .,i, ni. it ' ' i" - - is in lu n  in ,,. . I ,  ,,, tjifA th .
the flnarscore of Uig gahfe.slgnirirani fur euntm tl). Kuk. in | |i, H..11. 

fuf,| l|i*l*1 I, u l ir» .| , ||w, .,f (v n rt .ii  
rlrnblliii, In saht •■h k i » j m t  . n , . ,
• W l tK r a a  m i  . | , . t  . , f f | .  i , |  . u n |
ut nfflc.- .It Mnlltoilt r i.u i.t ., t i l .  
IS Ih  iln) u f Mupti mlof t | i

irrigated truck farm, newly 
ploughed and harrowed. 12 ar
tesian well*, a  7 room dwelling, 
2 tenant houses. 2 large barn* 
Dwelling for rent only with 
farm. On Cameron avenue. East 
side. Hanford, F Is,'phone 102- 
1L P. O. Box 883, B. H Stowe.

off. Referee. McLaughlin; umpire, 
L. Smith; head linesman, Jasper,

C I lU l ’ IT ’ •»{.«* 
,v t \ * :  i t .  l
I'fAIVHT M.t

The article impressed u* so vi
vidly that we felt that we should

Late In the first period, on .the 
exchange of kicks the Bulldog* 

charge of their own #9 yard 
•tripe. Tailback Charles Beatty 
heggn the march to pay dirt as he 
ripped off a IS ya(d gain over the 
Fed right tackfe, then added 14 
more via an aerial to Marty Mr- 
l.aulin as the period came to a 
close. -  . * . -

The Dog* opened the second 
t|uartcr on the Fed 42 ynrd *trlpe

■ s  its.
FOR 8ALE— LInicrock for drltrs- 
• w»r» and roadwaye— Phone

R f i ' t  f*» r l i l t  t l  U i i t ' l v i r i t i -  
t * t r a t r t «  . . f  «)»•- e w f . | * -  ..fi '
It tf.i) of Hrpt* ml»* r 

I. K i t h r U t f l ’i t t .  A i ln t iu ie t r  i .  
h r  r » U l p  «»f L i f t P N  U

Halhitrs [.cads In 
Tennis Tournament

Sauce Pan - Double Boilers - Dutch Oven d irect to M«,,t ilrtttntiiU
fricmls, neighlioiA. 
ings. Our 23th 
Thogersen II onirr

Ore II if «• ■ UH
"> » I : '

ALUMINUM“A little more than a year after 
MacPhail came into th r Yankee 
presidency, he so Irritated J im- Mr-

raxcmcnl windows. 
Hlrel easement ami Aluminum 
double hung' window*. Mnnelr

•!l* that, lht« m iller l*r 
»ini> i r*»f four

w rp lo  la Tfis* Njtiifonl 
t.- U | R|M*ff , f g .m rn l rlr- 

| 1 •

jrntion completely, lie 
informally and *|H<ctacularly In 
the .Yankee'clubhouse- immedintely 
after the team won the World 
Kcricx by defeating Brooklyn In 
the. seventh game Monday.

"SlarPhall had made a night of 
R. After hogging attention ln the 
Yankee clubhouse, where (he play
ers were reveling in. the winning 
of the world rhamplonshlp in 
Monday's deciding game'wlth the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, and after 
muscling into the headline* by 
announcing .his rrtiriJUent a* 
president of Ihe. club, MaePhall 
proceeded to loose up the vielory 
celebration in the Biltmore."
. "He puncheil MacDonald, for
mer road secretary of the Dodgers 
and his one-time "right-hand

I f f  l'f  M*ntlItirordo Balhiers, Braxihan and 
Chilean national single, rhamplon. 
now atleiMling Rollins College.

2 W A N T E D  T O  R E N T Concrete Cu. 3tfJ Elm Ave.Carthy, the manager who won 
right ‘pennants and seven world 
championship* for the Yankees, 
that MrCarthy resigned. Bill 
Dickey, who succeeded McCarthy, 
could not take it, either. He also 
resigned In the' same season, HUn."

But he is restless whrn he i* 
not rauslng commotion and tn»u;

French Chef 10
SKLLLKT 9 W ORK W A N T E D within . s l i t  . . i t . „ , | , ,  

t*f ih*» **f ttre »t »» t> ,i :House or apartment fur Mason, 
adult* only. Merrill. 24 Central 
Ave- Old Orrhard flrarh, Mr.

SJ -»r»t----- ttRnmr,
«* m— ts eMr*. *'SKL'JIuimir Cowan’s Sheet \l«tul. 

Work* for roof paint A n u f 
Painting. Phooe 010.

HOT PLATE I.UM’H '
Servetl from 11:30 to 2 »t Homeris.
AUTO RADIOS. Motorola. SoTrt 

and Servioo. The Music Box, 
UU W. 1st S t  Phone 053.

«n..-...t..| hj-
ra r-s  t o w . „rfrorti Ed Copeland, Rollins tennUnnd inarehcd without interruption 

to the Hanford two yard marker 
where fidjback Lowell Hillman 
hurdled the Fed forward wall to 
cross the double marker into pay

Florida
naiKtirrroach. In an eihihition match at 

the Mayfair courts yesterday af
ternoon. •

Mr. Copeland wn* lending two 
game* to love In the second set 
when a sudden ihowef sent play* 
cr* and spertator* scurrying for 
shelter and ended the* exhibition 
match by the Rollins tennis squad. 
A niay-off of the match will tie 
held at thr same location Sunday 
afternoon, t)rt. 2d, at 2:00 o’clock, 
it was announced todisy by Charles 
Morritun. who officiated an um
pire at Ihe match.

liuddv Behrens of Ft. Imuder- 
dale National Junior singlrs cham-

PrestoU N IV E R S IT Y  O F S c t t i l l in lp  (V t ifc f  
i,if f*otirt Fh'rtd*.

Furnished or unfumlthwl house 
Or apL W. D. Thrckcld. 402 
Holly. Phone 1045-J.

Rurm. nr miiiittPi
elnJok ,*r dstnobd o -tJunior Varttily 

..VS- .NINTH. J l t b l u i tMe. He started a ru'w with (hr 
Brooklyn club last winter apropos 
the signing of Chuck Drrssen, one

Kits coaches. To annoy the 
slger owners, he let the sus
picion that hit was going to hirr 

Leo liurocher as manager of the 
Yankres grow unrhockcd. Then 
he made Bucky Harris hi* man-

•••tiKsi. \ P l.n l . .LAWNK T rm v ifn
Jerry Lord I litPressurela te  In the socoqd quarter Kay 

I Dunhar lntercvpte<l one of Buddy 
! Rvol’s pasea to start- a Ftd offen
siv e  that endetl in the Del-and 21 
' as time ran out in thr first half. 

, I With Quarterback Ray Dunhar 
<and Winghack Johgny Alexander 
rarrving the hall, panfortl pushed 

J to the Dog 30 early In the fourth
1  i i i i i r t i t r  b u t  t i n .  a t t X r k  i iS C L 'n l

O'* p n r e s  
7sm \y.ILL furnished house or 3 nr 

room apartment by middle 
red couple, no children or pet*.U N IV E R SIT Y  O F l.  AAINACK 3 NEW C

PILLAR DKISKL HIM 
KKS W illi I '.M .M H  
R A K E S  T WO  3 / | 
I) IIA(iLINKS y  til iff
NOW IV T ills  \ | r i  
NIMMt l i r  l (INSI Ki t

m .  ,U H L \.\m L. j ’1 „ u  f

• 1*1̂  u  In Ilia* Hill **f i***fn|»i:i(nt fits it In »h* I'lfculi |Vu ‘
•M ’t. l l  H - l t l f l t f t l
Fb»rriLi. In lltr  «-.t 
t»u*r %• |||rh»
f*tit|ani, m lu-ir ii
^ «ifi ||i*

COOKERS .. .  ... 'fa* occasions 
McNEIlX 41 YOST FLORISTS 

Sipes Av*. Just off Celery 
Offlca ph. 403 rssldenea oh. fl|0 R

SAFETY BLUE WIND8IIIKD8
for any make or moilel car.

I't ’ iiHirr SO VOIPKE MOWED DOWN 
Try our cool, refreshinjc

Junior VnmRy air.llnat Um In |N»* «*nqtt it
Krinlnulf* County, In «’b«n
•*r 7>. Ill •* •*» f I.IIB ? Aiu,. wftl (t»s| |
• ' : | MI' i \ .

I . Ilrow n «i «l .1* f-
ORLANDO STADIUM- OCT. 18- 8 P. M IT AT ft

r.ANCR
foRTGAGB LOANS

lh»* rf ti*f mminM
||t|*  il« | uf IK*h»

G en e ra ls  ̂ L.25Reserved-  $1.75 MT»r>rYMOttD-M.-HALL. RrAttar- Loses- d a r i f f i t - MrtVlnf. *017/1— f • •'I J t .  Ii .n l , ) -  .11f ,,vi t h a t  M a r .  
. 1  I ' l t n .  ' I I i i s m  h s .  ( i t , , |  . l i t  
. t i i n i r .  a g s l n t l  , nit In  t h e  s h o v e  

• • M  l. 'ourt I, ll.|  >1, ,f s i r  ti. rrtiV 
in n i l  i n  ( | | e  t o u r  w t l t l . n  M | i |» * r -

f|i,otrt,|Dion.was waiting id play wlih l'n - 
rioue IIiisp, Peruvian and eastern 
interrollcgiati. champion, and a 
doubles .match was scheduled. All

down headlight glare nt night. 
SKNKARIK GLASS 5. 

PAINT l O.
Phon* 320

RrgUtared Broker and 
Insurance Agent 

4 Florida State Uank-Bldg.
Canning SizeStudents- 50c CHAUFFER'S Jt >lt 

!H)7 Willoo ,
|| t I .

|lullh#h«t| MBK • Mrtli fM| 
w « * ii l l« r  W f f l n  4 ft  T h *  f*4»» h il l ’s  PACKAGE STORK anil U.AIMARTIN '  HseHnn J i .  T-.w i,.hit, I M / «

ROBSON SPORTING GOODSA dvunc* T ic k a U -  Ralcunylalf Ipok Ihe i«»!Latumblril mi sev* T m V e T i 'T uthiTF-amatrm n t n - - m m iheFsiirTil8F m «itPin ha’ 1 0 — B r tm M  r n n  p »Tf7i'mIrffitTu!KN E W n n P BK. II l.riGooThT.'jiiTHy 
furnished. Small down payment. 

, Balance like rent. For appoint-

l l f l l  |» f  I *  11 a I* I «I p. I In  a.i i i |  r n u i t
*U >*». In lt*»r th r  *>lh i l l  trf NdVrm. 
'■H DIT, »̂»4| In I h* t ri jf | r r  -f||# 

If - jn i mi* h»%«. M 
ir in i im! %hr Uw, «n«1
i| lf*9UV 1*1 tl rtififr#*')

op « rovprao •m. ... „
oral Sanford plavers hit him, hut 
regalnrd his footing and squirmed 
70 vartls for thesfinal score. Hill-

O rnfige n t INnr, O rlnndothe Rollins tennis squad, who were 
guests nf Lind Welter, manager of

only retired two Dmlgers, it also 
retirinl MacPhail." PHONE 998306 E. FIRST ST. OLD NEW SPAPERS-3 CENTS 

PER . POUND. BUNDLED IN'OUTBOARD Here 'n There _
Willi* Anderson, star Seminole 

High Sehiml Celery Fed gridder 
during the 104*1 season played a 
lot of good football for the Au
burn Tiger* against the Univer
sity of.Florida Jn Montgomery,

Mill* *BUNDLES. wtll pmri-eq| ‘ l - l t , l i r r10. 15. 20 and 25 CENT 
HERALD OFFICEC ROOM house in Midwa I'OK TH E B EST ICE CREAMSanford turned to the air. in * B l' l . t  at Mil* Ita I r i t l i l r a h r )  ♦•H«*r-

MOTORS CEMENT STEPS forthe final minutes uf the contest
Free estimate. Miraelc Concrete 
Co. 309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335.HIGHWAY frontage on P honeDroadus, Florida hack, on a jau n t ... 17 and 

02—large 10. room house with 
rente-k apartment in good condi
tion. H acre* of land with 500 
foot frontage on highway. This 
property will meet State Board 
of Health Sprclfiratlons for 
drainage and health surround-

that seemed sure to cross the

W i m ake our own Ice Cren 
lu s ty  —: Delicious —

Bert's Sewing Marh. Shop
115 H. Fhenrh Ph. I l ‘.t0SPORTING GOODS I'UXBDO FEEDS—sorrr.iete HE 

Hunt's Taxed* Feed S' • If# OrrilfMfir* Nil
II#tlIIPlit n f  llijfh306 Enwl Firsl Street ate* f..i till, nil, • ••*• " f  t tl * •••! .»!*- Uf

'IfIKIa, |l»rnn**| 1 fit!
l - f i n o n  f o r  f i n a l  .11.W HISKER-W INE I.S fie 11NEW SPINET PIANOS Weaver. 

Liberal trade in & terms. The 
Music Box. lilt W. First St.

11 I Snnfortl A venuetween Sanford and Orlando. '
.Kfucianii * . 1 •. v • . I ||ra >t

FRKD .VV. BENDER9 L*l. U i . l .  ll.' L ami when ■lecteil,
OZARK IKEyou rift* a lush sriiuo) graduate, 

nisi ure interostnl in le.itning to h - .lft)  lia.i stir -ufi.ri-it ,tu in .
>»■—’ ‘i ' . ‘ f | . , lm__ tsan l  J kulii. - tour
- l l i i r . l l i c .  T l*  I' . ilt i for f e l l , !  ,,f

Phone 1030 Br Ray (,’oifoFRIED SHRIMP DINNERS
AND INC LUXURIOUS NEW FRAZER MANHATTAN evw y-h lghnrirn rner’*; HERPS WJtCRU' 0 2 AhK^

( 1 T r  I I I '  n n e i f t i R ^ r t  ■H)R QUICK 8AI.II Owner will r . . . l  THINK THIS JOB 
CALLS TOR A LITTLE

, OP ANY SUP-UPS 
7  THAT WAY*.. r

G S JS  TH*BU8IN CS0oossr . and you know WHAT 
h a p p e n s  to  U S T f  w e  LE

A  G E T  k h o c k e i  
)  J  O P P / ...6 0  IT

S \ ! '  V OTHER him
. V  Oft U S /...,

CABBAGE plant* lor sale. Lk l), 'raftiiig, Cutult tirtion.
Mann, laikc Montoe. girteering, enli-t In Ote Regular 

Army for 3 yt-ar-, »r*<l atteml
afraid  ah'dnicely furnished 3 tied room 

— home on-2-large lots in very df- 
strahlc residential section May 
l*e handled for less than 17,0(8) 
rRun—Hal/ finincrt!. \  . i '  

New. 2 IxNlroom frame between

Thq_fnmnu* fmblcrpp.pictured i»ero identify two. 
Automobile* thnt nro America'* greatest poetioar 
motor car values! You will boo  them everywhere bo- 
causo there are now mqre than 95,000 Kaibkr and 
F razsr  ownore—and every month an additional 
14,000 to 15,000 am art people who know values, 
anap up Willow Run’s currant production.

n ev u h  see
V t l k l  D A  i l A *NICK’S-PACKAGE STORE LOBE gteatest rul-mte* whole

sale distributors, offer* novel- 
tie*. sundries, toy*, gift* to 
shrewd huyars. Glol«> Trailing 
Co. 109 W. Flagler St., Miami,

Variety tuql specialisation are tb, HOLO IT. ^  
KNUCKLCSf410 Sanford Avenue

school*, offering rt.urse* extend
ing from* watch-making „n.i 
lelrivne-benalr to rallwsy bridge

Sanford and Orlando—white as-
liestrf* shingle, double flooring,
copper plumbing- NEITUNK KICKER nnd Motor eqaitruction nmi, I 

Steam  l.o fo m ative  te
iTHIMLLowner for own home.

Sound, old frame 2 bedroom—2 
large lots, flowing well with 
mlnrmw pool—I miles out 'on 
paved road. Cash price fl,7P>0.

Semal.Good Buys In Apartment* 
Bldg*.—One 3 family .(fur. or

Never ie fu rr has SEPARATE
US AG I 'J, 
02AHK £

WOOD nr coal hurning circulating 
heater. Used one season, splen
did condition. P it Park Ave. 
Phone 347-J after 6 P. M.

ONE new 8 ft. Wfn-Power Deep

B urpruing ('round Force ptr-enletl surh no 
eiloeatiunal opportunity to the 
anihitioua young men of Amer
ica. All expense* are paid, and 
V"U Mill (-arn at least $75 a

never yet been able to build enough Kaiser and 
Frazer care to fill the demand. For the word haa

HARDWARE CO oprend that these care are priced "r»#U”—that 
nov.tu-rf plr? can you find L’uch DQZiwacA'alu:! Tkkn ra rn ln g  monthly

f98. fi !)  T w o  4 I s i n i l y ,  (u r r i l . - l i r i l —•“>!• l»-e-t -b-»>  Sanford Hlertrtr Co;-TTR JT6‘ 
noli* Ave.a look at wbnt our owners say they are getting fbr 

their new cAr-dollarel Some'of their voluntary
school nf voiir eholre* yini will 
(** a topaflighl specialist in the

■LJil tiiiJvj intereil- volt mint 
.Tenrtr  to in  plfliv*; 'tolnsr oT an 
Army technician, or in the luoad

•i t* tlian fielil* "^ .810 ejnliratiii!L| 
Alutvuvyr. iLitittg lTi>. imuiAiI
a- lhre*‘-year enlistment, yrfli 
can artonlly sale up to. $2,000. 
i) other organiration tun offer 
you all these advkntag, •*, so go 
to your nearest I?. Jt. Army X 
Air ForotsBecruiling .station to
day, Get full detail* of this n<’W 
program at no obligation'to )«") 
wlmfoevet. Heh‘ is Ihe eUanre 
nf a Irfetilnef Do It now!

1172.50., One 0 family, furnish- 
ejt. now.earning monthly 1240.00. E V ,’MOUSL A eJ^tdciU m uidur l>i(c Bjr WirtriTTsTicyUSED Yulran restauiant ga* 

—stu u r - KiK« r T n mntrnTir" n i.‘ih".> 
C oynty  4100. . -

ON K NEW - 8 rt~ G E. Deep 
Freeze J329.76. . One fit inch 
Cabinet sink, all porrelain $140.
95. One 48 In. rabim-t sink, 

■stainless steel 9137.50. One 30 
Gal. Round Water Heater $111..

SIUUR DEMONSTRATION
■773 THE BENOIT WA*H 
Ciial ah BY im if-------

t  nd. Thooo quotations are typical of thousands just 
. . liko thorn on filo at tha factory. .  .

" If you are interested in tlw boot pnaaibla In
vestment o f your pereohal transportation money 
come and ace those care! Drive eitherkone! Then 
you.be the'judge-. You will say that you never en
joyed bucIi a ride before—fa any car at any prioel 

And—another nice thing—Willow Run is pro
ducing 3 core every 2 minutes. We ore getting our 
ahafe and are delivering now!^

mrnta ami huslnaassa.
JOHN W. IL MOURE, Realtor 
»  Mriwh Bldg. 221 B. First SL

CWKK.V C rtA «-v  <XX>A 
-)*ovuky .
'CMBWNQ ^  G-youuO^F ^ v i s e r

JiOlVMANV CTXKETS CO 
lmb w a v e  -n-iurr-TU! -c*vr\vN <  

/  6 o u u g u u u W

_ T .a P ,: - :
Phnns 1313

for Co#|A f,Cb'nt Cold*, |  roach if i$PICK-THE-WINNER ^
CONTEST

4«t Prize— 1 Pflue^cr Akron Reel 
2nd P rize- 1 My Buddy Fishing Tackle

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY, well 
located, in Ocala National For- 
**t area. Buy. now * choice lot 
for hunting and fishing
C~ ----*l  *_ w __
trnrt near lliir^way, f’or

12 SPECIAL SERVICESSAVES CLOTHES RKAD WHAT TYPICAL KAISKR AND PRAZIR OWNERS .
SAY 410UT THE VXtUES THEY GET POR THEIR MONEY

■ . .  . ,
time o u t It is my must important piece of 
equipm ent in traveling eleven southern 
(.latea."—From a Dallas, Tex., ftnlesman.

. iM***qr—" I  now hava 1,1,024 mile* on ray 
Frasar. I have tha nicaat riding c«r I aver 
owned and aa for economy—well, I get aa 
Wih as 25 mile* lo tha gallon with tha over
drive!"—From an Ida Grove, la., RaalEstata 
Man. - .
lands* -" Just returnad from a 3,498-mil* trip 
through 'IVntv, No. Carolina. So. Carolina, 
Ga.. Fla.. Ala., and La., and found Kaiser

,  Frasar dealars avervwhrro courteous, effi
cient and happy to hava via stop—although 
wn really did not need service Thanks to our 
Kaiaer, we had a parfact trip."—From a  
Stuttgart, Ark-, Housewife.

HANFORD BLRCTRIC CO. 
* ’ 118 Magnolia ^fy ..

or another larger sequestered 
tract near Highway, for coun
try lodge or rluh.houra... Ad
dress Hog HI. Astor. Florida.

. NEW six-room frame bungalow, 
; ts r  Bring room, dining room, kltcli- 
™  *{*• hath and three bedrooms— 

- •«  Urge rooms with porch and 
laqndry, one bedroom not com- 
P'rirlv finished. Located near 
school. on four lots. Bargain 
9A500.00.
FRKD W. BENDER, Realtor 

Room 2 FU. Stale Bank Bldg. , 
Phone U2>__________

Groups of two and three lota in 
. Marvanla and Mtyfnir. Good

M  vi*U.r . fT t ProW  ofm  Virginia Avenue. Block of six
teen lota south of Loch Arbor 
sntrance facing paved streets. 

Good farm paved roads on two 
tides, good six rootd house mod
ern. fo u r room tenant' house, 
chicken house and runs tufflci-

plete radiator service, ion Ha 
f< rd Ave. Phono 35H-W.

EXPERT auto painting and bod 
repair. A || work guaranle.-i 

*. (sll,b» Body ShurMINI P r . w . L  A __fftL_____ *-------- l

Gat apace heaters 114.05 -up 
II. II. POPE CO. INC.formed beautifully in Ihe n 

exact trot it deliver* n\. r 15 n 
on mountain driving."—Prom 
Pa.. Manufacturer. : I
Sets #f Caoiraf—"My Kaiaer ii
to  liamllo that I have ever 
have given it some pretty har 
and mud."— From an Inkstl 
lory Worker. '

12 S P E C IA L  S h « V |C E S
I.ONNIH~MCMUl.LKN'8 Market 

Thursday,

'.'IQQ French Ave. Phone 1000 J,' 
SANFORD Beauty Salon. 30V

kets for sleeping comfort-. ' 
_____II. H. POPE CO. INC.
G. e TRANGE No. 1CTFI. itftlT o.

O. E. Refrigerator. 8 f t  rJMI.75. 
Roth practically new. Reason 
for selling. Installing gas. Write
P. O. Bag IH I, Sanford. -

3U8T ARRIVED. •  fine lot of 
shoes for all the family at a

HILL HARDWARE CO.
Third Thru Fifth Prlzcn ....... For
Each' Prize Winner, One Pbhh For Two To

Ritz Theater

Park Phone 1364. M. McMah
on Spiral permanent, lasting 
0 mo. A longer. Oold waves.
Lroqulnolt * Marhineleat. All 
wave* guaranteed, ftl up.

ROOFING and painting. Erec t* 
tlmatea. Smith Brothers, Con-

Friday A Saturday.
RENT A CAR 

YOU ORIVH IT 
PHONE 200

SHUCK LAND-MOItHISON 
U-DRIVS.it . INC,

Both cars are serrked with 
genuine factory p a r ts— 
wherever you g o -b y  one 
of the four  fsrgelf auto
mobile d ea lt! ortan lsa -  
tloni la the world. -

THE LONE R/VNGER
By Fran Strikermikw a m onth, m ostly in 

where tha roads are nlentINSTRUCTIONS LOCATED MAT/WEU 
masked man A  get L 
HERE N Wf T Mt t  
ABR0N3 BUT HEjUlUER: 
AN'Htg INJUN \ r — cr 
FRlENO GOT j t /  M 
»4E jiav5 / \  A  «A  on W r A \ \  r /^ m

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PR1NTIN0 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

SANFORD '
lit! N. Park J Phene 180

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers. 311 t .  2nd SL

It act or.fair, kquare price also we have 
Dungarees and work clothrs. 
boot*, etc, Comp in for your 
family need*. « . Vi Gark's 
208 Sanford Ave.- . . ,

GET GAMERIlnlhtla rnuKl be In The Herald office before noon 
on Friday or poMlmnrked by that lime. All gamea Iam Angelos, Cal., Lumberman.

CaaWW»'-"For riding comfort, roominess, visi
bility In.driving, ease of handling, and pick
up. my K*la.--r u  better than any car I havh 
opri! owned or driven. I bare do ren  It 8,000 
M ins."—From a 0. Hadley Falk, Maas., 
Architect
Cva#>Y CSneSrxKlfan—"Ha 
operator for 16 year*. I 
that tha component pot 
th* best V> be obtained, 
comfort ard  smooth her*

FOR BABY SITTER, 
l-angley ApL

IIAI-LOT
BATHTUB In good condition,

VH- NEW SMYRNA
VH- N. C. STATE  J
•VS- ROLLINS ......:
•VM- MISSISSIPPI '
•VS* TENNESSEE ___
VS- KENTUCKY ___
VS- COLUMBIA __ _
•VS- HOLY CROSS   L
VH- N A V Y ___ _
VS- ILLINOIS 
VS- V.M.I. „ „ „
•VS* ^ WAKE FOREST -  
VS- BOSTON 

•BE SURE TO PILL IN THE FOLLOWING*

Park or phon* MO-J.
KITCHEN CABINET, gas range, 
_two 9x12 rugs. Phone B13-M,

FOR SALE: Youth bed. slightly 
used. Phope-274._____________

RCA Vletor radio $10.00. All 
Myrtle Ava. after 6:30 P. M.

STUDIOJXIUCH. <18 Park Av*.
PLATE LUNCHES served. Steaks 

and Chop*. Terminal Grill. 
Commercial Ave.

been a fleet truck 
I qualified to say 
n my Fraser are 
can't be beat Tor 

g. It's  a piaamira

IVATC1I *  C L ®  REP AI BINT, 
1700 Sanford A rt. Phonn 1143-J

ATTENTION MOl’HRRS 
—DIAPER SERVICE—

Baby Valet furnlahea hospital 
clean, slcrilo dlau/ra aJId deodnr- 
Ixed container. F>onomi.-al and 
safe.' Fully ntedirnlly approved 
Call Daytoni 2467-W a  lleet fer 
details. 98 diaper?, $2 a week. 

“FIRST IN RANFORIP

ALABAMA
VANDERBILT fo o d  Ranch—169 acres xrlth four 

room house 'fh fair condition. 
Should carry 85 bsad of entile. 
Good lake at rear of ranch. 
92,000.00 cash will handle. 

•Several small farm* .with good 
houses with from 2H to < acres. 
FHEI) W. b e n d e r ; Realtor 

Room 3 Fla. State Bank Bldg.. 
Phone 1998

From a Greensboro, N. C.,
MaadhkflN "1 havedriveni 
ties is  Just 18 weeks willPENN 

HARVARD 
CORNKLI. ' 
MINNESOTA 
RICHMOND g 
G. WASHINGTON

ETTA KETT
By Paul Robinson

i s M  I  TAE>eo4 Bmots wmT
■wee U l  CxXLtGe BACXUtiOu-O

" T f P J i  WAirH«oazu.8no c■  Our h tk u c  r-ikj

SPECIAL blocks for com! 
tank standa Chapman , 
Phone 1191.

ste./uel 
Pet old. WILL grind corn for fead, grits 

A rural every Saturday morn 
Ing. J. W. Bell, Lake Afonroe.Frazer. ■uoHijrMulHOowari

ti««s JOS3, 
OUT O 'A Jue

15 AUTOS FOR HAI.E
.  „  f o r  h a l e  "

IVJ| n*w motor, new
rubhar. 1209 H Magnolia. Radio

< ARTICLES WANTED FOR RENT—Floor Bander. R u $  
operation. Raasonahl# rates, San
ford Paint A (Rasa Co. Phone

A lovely home in San Lanta, on 
_  three lota facing Valencia Drive. 
W Stucco on steel, two large bed

rooms and hath upstairs, large

'rice paid for used 
*d D ark FurnitureBendix Ironer

and heater. u ia  QiQLS.
K*oowN, 
•m riooiQ

living room, dining room, 
room, bath and kitchen down- 
•lairs. Ample rloaet and cabinet 
fpsce. This house has recently 
been redecorated Inside, If you 
are looking for i  home of dis
tinction. this should please you. 
FBRD W. RENDER. Realtor 

Hoorn 1 Fla. Rial* Bank Bldg, 
i’koae 1M«

IM1DGB 9  PLYMOUTHregu-dtess-?} 1938 * DOOR Ford Sed.n, rea
sonable. Phone 11I2-W. -

1H ton truck 
with l*s* than 10JWO miles. Flat

PART9 AND 8 UR VICE ; 
109 Pslwetto Ava. Phone 1011

Phmo Tuning and Rzpa.rtog. L. L 
8111. Res. Ull-W.

M e m -^ d lH o n . Roy Reel, ,308
nt  10 <o 12 o’clock

all Electric Co, 7 Pats, Livestock, Supplies
WANTED—Milk cows, 3 gals, or 

more per day. Writ* J. E. Reg
' l?tcr o r  rail 402-tt. Bex 31D,

body, 91960.00. Cz 
son. Sanford 649 R.125 8 . Court Street, Orlnndo, FU.Your Ballot In Early* SIGNS

Show card* and net 
O—DUE'S RtGN HER 

0. D. Laodrsu. I gpus
1938 RUICK 
• W M B l

.-a- -----
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Labor Meeting
!•»«* «» 'lItoallM ”) •»

tie* abroad.
According to thl* view, many 

European worker*.will Iw imprest- 
fd by the /act .that the CIO l»

UN Meeting

..ffiraJIf.W .^l an i . a l l ^ u .  .. UUli.
. _ denourmil In itfu.Suvict. preput

' r< la— BnrfRTi» .
before a labor convention. The

p i l

CtO leaders declined to 
publicly. I*re»ldent Muiray told 
Wily that he la •'delijthtcd" that 
Marshall will speak.

The international situation has 
captured tpp hilling at this con. 
vrntion hut there ate other mat
ter*.
**-1.--MnrT*y in his annual report 
tald America and the whole world 
need "production, production, and 
lucre production.’’ ami he proposed 

*p—system of ^Iwr-management 
teatnwoik tu Lung it al>out.

2. Two more CIO union*—the 
Amalgamated Clothing , Workers 
and thr Shipbuilding Worker* — 
decided to fill- rion-Coinmunist 
affidavit' in order to qualify for 
the protection of the Notional 
(<abot Relations Iloaril.

ll.a ll.a .S  Ii. m Paae Oael
policy ilatemenl first .for delivery 
in tire Palrilinr committee when it i 
convenes at 3 P. M. today

•Qp. Slav source cycnmfnlillg
on the Russian position toward

UwvEjJsslias «*s>U

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13 UP)
—-The .AF1. leadership got heliind 
•  proposal today to collect a 
million dollari more annually from 
member unions to finance a far-
flung ‘’eduraliooal and public re 

An increase tn the |>er capita 
I ts  on the AFl.'i 7.fr00,000 mem- 
ben to three cents apiece was ref
lations program." 
ommrnded by lire 13-man eiyrulixe 
Council and will be acted on by 
the convention before it adjourn, 
Thursday night. The la i now is 
two cents a member for the first 
200,000 members in a union, anr| 
one and nnoJialf rent} per mem
ber in excess of that nujpbcr in 
the bigger unions.

The funds thus raised would

liar/ concluded that partition was 
the only fait and workable solu
tion in view ol current strife be
tween the Arabs and Jews.

A similar report nn Ruslan In
tentions was given by a member 
of nn Arab delegation. The Arab 
spokesman said that whlFF Russia 
would support partition her en
dorsement would n o tim A t strong 
as that of̂  thr_ United State*. 
The 'UTS. statement wst made 
last Saturday.
— Russia's - Andrei Y. Vlthlnsky 
launched another major attack.on 
Greece and pressed the Soviet 
the Truman program of aid to 
demands for immediate withdrawal 
of all foreign troops and military 
personnel from Greece.

lie also demanded creation of a 
United Natlop* Commission to 
supervise the American air pro
gram. • '

The Soviet chief delegate char
ged Ihe L'. 8. and. llriUin were 
•’afraid" of tliia kind of commls- 
aion la-cause they were guilty of 
what he called "Intervention" in 
the Internal affaira of Greece.

lie conceded that hla resolu
tion would la  deflated, hut said 
"Russia will continue lla atruggle 
for removal of the threata to 
Gieere." . »,

t
anil expenditures in next year s 
(ftesidenlisl elec lion campaign. Ilia' 
will be different. ihe AFl.’i .official 
spokesman said.

Earlier, the council announced

LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. 13 (A1 
-■The six-nation Arab bloc In the 
United Nations, sididly unified in 
opposition to any scheme for par
'd  speeches attacking the position 
titioning Palestine, made final 
plans today for unleashing a aerie* 
of tpx-rhcea attacking the poattldli
taken by the United Stales i n _______________ _ ___ ___  _
the controversial Holy Land-qud*-L nj  ,|jrn moved toward the north- 
tlon. 1

supplement -spesiel- .-entnbutmns p t a i m l B r T i r O ^ t ^ r S . i r 1W t l n l ^ A*,ku,,u7*
* before the General Assembly’# Nslhan Mayo called the hurricane 

s|M-clal &7-natlon ”  ‘

D u c I ic -hh Of Montoro 
Weds Spanish duke [

SEVILLA, 8pain, Oct. 13. (4Y—
The largest gathering of 8panish 
grandee* and visiting European 
wi'istueracr aiut-ti t i n  titR.’yCh'TgTT** —
of the Bourdon monarchy assem- 
Wgq. l fl Wlgf W i l ls  Caffi'edraT
yesterday to witness the marriage 
of tha Duchess of Montoro; 21- | 
year-old daughter of the Duke of . 
Alba, to the fourth son of the , 
Duka of Sotomayor.

No representative of Generalis- 
■Imo Ffknciaco Franco was amonii 
the glittering assemblage, how
ever, aril - It waa reported that

YAKDLKV V K N L T IA N  H L IN D 8
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stories of the nuptials beyond for 
mat notice*.

*51.10

The wealthy Duke of Alba, who 
hold* more title* than any other 
person outside the royal families 
of Europe, was said to have spent 
$370,000 on the wedding and ac
companying festivities.

The bridegroom, Luis Martinet 
Irujo Artairox, 20, served as n 
lieutenant in the Nationalist navy 
during the Spanish war. The couple 
waa expected to visit one of tlx- . 
Alba estates In Sevilla province ; 
and later fly to London and sail 1 
on the Queen Mary for a wed- | 
ding to New York.

ToNEW YO RK
• 8 ' hnx.......

.— *------
.
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Russians Call 
U.S.Proposal 
Fraudulent

Louttit Elected

Marshall Accused Of 
Using Steamroller 
To Establish U. N. | 
"Little * Assembly" i

PHONE 1325

Storm Damage I Careful Check Is I n
TUi Made On loya lty  i' 

Sunday; Of U. St Agencies
* mum turn movru luwaiu ntf noilh*

. „ rail, kccompamcd by heavy •quail,
SSB?

M nallwM I n a  P»*»
llhdUr, ihe iloim lathed acroxx

ern Florida Saturday and Sunday |

_  By JAMES-MAULOW.------
WASHINGTON. «>ct. 10 </P>—

It was recommending creation of- 
’•Labor's Educational am) Politi
cal tri-ague" which appeal rd to 
be closelv similar l« the CIO'* 
Pelitiral Committee both in or- 
ganiralion and obieelives,

AFf. President William Green 
•aid the A FI. would not endorse 
a party as such,' but left the wav 
epen for formal l-arking of .t 
j>te*ldeull*r candidate under cer
tain circumstance*.

For example, the federation at 
the present time la openly hostile 
to Senator Robert A. Taft (R-O.) 
for his part In enactment of the 
Taft-Hartley I-abor Law, which the 
labor group is fighting. Should 
Taft win the Republican munlira- 
tlon for President, he might face 
lbs outright opposition of the "Ed
ucational and Political league."
’. Only once ha* tha AFL actu
ally endorsed a candidate for 
Presldcjit, one official said. That 
candidate wa* the Ia(« Senator 
Robert M, l.a FulletU),- Hr., In I 
1924. ,v

Endorarmenl hy the . AFL. of 
pfCBldridial aspirant*.,i |\a» .Ih'cii 
difficult In the past, a*. It would 
be in the future, hccaqae of the

Palestine com
mittee, Arab spokesmen made It 
plain that anti-American feeling* 
of most Middle Ea»t statesmen 
were at fever pRch.

The U. 8 ., through it delegate, 
llerschfl V. Johnson, announced 
on 8atuiday It* support in prin
ciple of the plan for dividing 
Palestine into two countries, on* 
Jewish and one Arab. When the 
committee reconvenes at 3 P. M. 
(E8T) today, Russia was expected 
10 announce its long-awaited po
sition In the hotly-debated case. 
France, last of the big five to he 
heard from on thin issue, wa* ex
pected to *up|>ort. at least l.t 
principle, the partition plan.

The U. 8 . declaration alio sup- 
’ported ’ a -reeo'roittemlarton for 
admitting 160,000 Jewish linml-

___ Here’s an explanation of the'check
the greater! farm tlitailrr in mote on: ‘|)e !°.yfLt.?!.i?f.^?K,UllL . t  t -  1.MO.OOO government employes,lhah a generation. Tonx of water They’re the one* wording for 
poured down u|ion ihe Kvergladri, t h,. government’s executive branch,

‘ ‘ ‘ like the Labor, Treasury and Com-whtr* any fields and grazing land, 
already were covered.

II* estimated the multi-million 
dollar farm damage after receiv
ing report* fro mthroughout the 
area- .

Thousands of residents sought 
ri-fugi- in schools and other pub
lic hulldinga as hundred* uf homes 
were flooded and mass evacuations 
were carried out. Highways wen* 
under water and transportation 
facilities were Crippled.

At Fort Lauderdale the Red 
Cross added 1,800 fluod victim*
lo It* list, and al>out 1.000 per
sons s i r s  moved lo the Ponipaiui 
State Fanners Market from the 

grant* into Palestine?"it stipu- ,‘omP',no u» « h  Migratory Work 
lated that after the. Holy Urn) • «  L*ml' »nd n**rby lUmmond-

merce department*.
(There’s rjo checking being done 

on people working for Congress or. 
the frderal Court*.)

The purpose of nil this: to fire 
persoq* considered disloyal, which 
means tied up with Communists 
or Fascists.

President Truman asked for Ihe 
check. Congress v o id  $11,000,000 
for it last July. The checking 
uffirlally started Oct. I.

(Other, very snecial check* are 
being made by tne State Depart
ment and hy the Army, Navy ami 
Atomic Energy Commission.)

E'

political differences lielwyen mem- 
bar* of the policy-making execu-

rinmcil. Daniel- J. Tobin uf
>ul*rtea nu ter i has been MU>{L 

«n supporter of the Rooaavelt New 
Deal, while William L. Ilulchr- 
eon #f the carpenter*. ka*^l>eej 
equally loyal To 111* TUpubUchn 

.F orty .
I While the fxecutlva’ council. In 
makUg ihe. ti-ciuumcudoikin. fur_a 
higher per capita lax on It* mem. 
bare, did not name a »p#«lne

was partitioned, the American 
government would help the UN 
preserve "Interjtal law and , or
der", during a two-year Interim 

riod,-hut failed-to commit the 
8 . on the vital, question of 

providing armed forces for imple
menting partition..

Meanwhile, Russia's demands 
for withdrawal of .foreign troop* 
and - military personnel from 
Greece came up for debate with 
virtually nq chance for acceptance.

The Soviet proposal, a counter
move to the American resolution

fcmmiiHfiff

vllle. 
Torrentlsl

purpose, it passed the word ground 
................  * -MU* woulJthat the Increased revenue would 

gu Into long-range edltfatlonnl
and public ' relation* program 

That yrould Include a series of 
Mid new*p*|ter advertisements 
and radio programs, hut prllh the 
gecent on ndn»pqlitlcaj subject*, 

:lal* Mid.* *tha AFL 'officials
H h N B H

Bomb Attack

In—J he— Bal Wan*;—wax-stated “  tar 
discussion In the Assembly’s f>7- 
nation political committee* today.

•Tlw*- eommlttea—approved thsr 
U. 8 . plan, 30 to 0 with the Ho- 
vlet blog casting the only dissent
ing votes,- and It now goes to the 
fOU assembly for finalliallotlng. 
In Ihe final hour* before the 
vote the American delegation ac
cepted a French-Brltlih compro
mise which mbdlfled condemnation 
of Yugoslavia, Albania and HuL 
garla fur aiding Greek guerrillas.

Russia’s retoluliolv lays the 
blame for border- -unrest on D>r 
oreseiit -Greek government and 
foreign Interference an«j also caU*

• (Continued from pag* one^ 
interior with platter-

Police officials said the bomb 
had been lossed over lha wall of 
the com|>ound surrounding the con
sulate aud ited exploded in a garden 

i outside the building.
The injured woman, who walked 

from the building holding her 
handkrrrbicf to a bleeding nose, 
was identified as Mrs. Ethel De
levy, formerly of Boston, an Amer

ic a n  citizen employed in-the con
sulate mail room. Consulate offi

sh *aid »he had tuffered "onh 
0 (cratch."

s f -  A Palestinian woman, idenli 
only si a Mr*. Pielpel, who 
employed hi the maQ room 
Mrs. Delevy, was badly shaken 
hysterical* but wa* uninjured, 

omul General Robed MaeAt- 
was In conference with the 

cotlne high commisslrner at 
government offices when the 

occurred. Other consular of- 
•  remained at their poete 
» the debris was being cleared

no Immediate due 
ntlly, of the

rains tufned thou*, 
and* of lowland acres, already 
•odden hy two * previous storms 
and almoit daily rains for nearly 
a month. Into virtual lakes.

Three Air Forres planes headed 
for the Atlantic ocean early to
day to experiment In spraying dry 
lee on thn storm clouds.

A B-29 carrying observers wai 
piloted hy 1st Lieut. J. A. Ash
craft. Capt. J. E. Williams and 
Capt.- C. N. Chamberlain were at 
tha controls of two 11-17’e carry-
tug i .oou-ptminlc uf ilrf  irrr

Who decides.-In this search for 
disloyally in ths executive branch, 
who It disloyal and what 1* dis
loyalty? Government boards.

Mr. Truman agid tha No. 1 
standard for testing loyalty shall 
he that; . -

"On all the evidence, reasonable 
grounds exist for belief that the 
person involved is disloyal to the 
government of the United 8tates."

Attorney General Tom Clark 
has drawn up a list-of about 70 
organisations which ho consider* 
Communistic or Fasclstle, or 
subversive. *

The government agencies check-

ntltv” form;*
■me. dale and place of birth, 

j* '»  where they’v lived and 
m kill in the past-ID y e n s  and 

what uigaiiisatlons they’ve be-
Ifllonifnl to. other than religious or 

political* *
Thr FRI gets these two forms 

gnit-Thrrks-them--agal1**!- .11* ‘ fi'*'
gertirint file and Ita list, of "suh- 
vi-Aive" people. For example: 
name* of mcmliera of the Com
munist Party nr. organitallons In 
sympathy with Communist*.

•The ease’ Is dosed If the FBI 
find, nothing in thl* ehrek of it* 
files and if there’* no "tip" that a 
man’s disloyal.

No one In the executive branch 
So far ha* »*en fired aa a result 
Of this grueral loyalty check, ac
cording to officials who point out 
the check stalled officially only 
(>ct. I. .

(The Stale Department, which 
Is In the executive branch, has 
flml people. A* pointed out, 
though, It’s doing a special check
ing job.)
i People looking for Jobs in the 
executive branch get pretty much
the same checking over M thoaa_____ ■
l. > employed there.

W r f u l  s*""9
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Count on SoHy-Corn, tho flavor and energy quean, and 
Sammy Soya, tho prominent protein, to help you keep 
your family in there twinging, at work or play. Because 
IhirdalittbUr/CTltpy-Ughf new cereal hat what i» tbkee 
for up-and-at-’em good health.

Corn-Soya bringt you vilamlnt, mineral*, and protein^ 
maket them fun lo col. Whaf* more, theta to a ity

-/

LAKF. SUCCESS. Oc t. 14 t/D
Rutiia lodsy celled Sccirtagr ol 
Stale Marthall’i piogram to otcr- j 
buil United Nations irCacc-kcepint • 

’ machinery a "farce" and declared ! 
it would undermine the UN ‘ht 
encouraging “warmongert and war . 
propagandist." •

"• In a bitter denunciation of the 
U. S. plan, coupled with annthri 

, long attack on “warmongering." 
Ruttia artu trd  the American dele
gation of trying lo "ttramiollet" a 
program which wat described at 

.. flagrant violation of the (UN) 
Charter."
‘ Soviet Chief Delegate Andrei k. 
Viihiniky lajhfd out at American 
delegate John Foster Dtillei in -i 
•harp personal attark immedia |rly 

_ lftfr~ D u!tfl liad concluded 4 
•peecli advocating llie Amciiran 
proposal.

New York Bishop
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Get. U. 

(»Pj— The Rt. Rev. Ilrnty I. 
I.outlit, suffragan bishop of 
the fjmith Floriikt Diocese, lo- 
riay wax elected- bishop uf the 
Episcopal Diqcese of Westetn 
New York. Ilibhup l.outtit, n 
native i f Buffalo, succeeds the 
Rt. Rev. Cameron J. Davis, 
wIhi has l»en rarrying on rh*> 
duties although he retiretl offi
cially Sept. I. Ilishop laruttit 
wan ehcteil on a MTCorvI ballot 
after none of the three leading 
candidates received thr requir
ed majority In the first, lie 
polled 33 rlrriral votes, two 
more than needed, nnd 31 2 3 
lay votes. 5 ‘rt of n vote more 
than required. .

i -----

S ta s se n  Asks 
15 Percent CutI

hi Food Use

As Transport Arrived With First War Dead

tG.O.P. • Presidential 
Candidate Says Am
ericans Can Eat 
Less, Aid Health

I_____  =____

‘ cnip'lh'fddrVoy-tnmchylTrmUkr'Oet-iome today.-  ̂ ; ”  B ^V neraP T iliem bljr '*  57-nalion po-

Sally COIN 
far lever aad
••• re r

tommy SOYA 
t»r kedy-beltdlsg 
prefelsi

4iIk*1 •ommittm* «• rt Itersw d*bs(e 
bn the U. S. plan for a year
round lilting of the .57 mnnli-.

II-m II imiH  mm r e a r  s i n

Financing Of City 
Streets Studied 
By Commission

WASHINGTON, Oct. | | .  . r»
| — Harold E, Stassen prrdirlrd 

today he wlil ha»r Ihe hacking 
<iT 100 of approximately 130 
delegates from »l* mid-»r-irrn 
•tales In Dell year’s Rrpehliran 
presidential nominating romrrt- 
linn. Thr former Minnoola gov
ernor, thus far thr only atoned 
randidatr for Ihe Gill* presi
dential nomination, told report
ers he is satisfied hr has m>dr 
"clear gains" In puhllr and 
party support during Septem
ber. •

Attorney Instructed 
To Prepare Papers 
For Assessments

Financing of the rrjurfsciiTFnf a 
number of City Slirrta includm-s 

. - r*»l Seminole Boulrvard and Faxt
«M»w « » rfa itJ li;,Fwei Su m . wxi -y-TU ainn^w  -T

diiruujon at the mectinir of the 
Clry Commiltion latt rvrniny.

City Attorney Freil R. * Wlliop ^

U’,\SI IINGTON, O n. 14 M v  
Harold E. Staatrn called lodav'for 
a 15 percent ^ut in American 
food coniumplion and an "imme
diate" ipevial amion of Congiex* 
to deal with Europe** - economic 
problem*.

Hie foimrr Minnr<i>l« gmrinor, 
an announced randidatr for th*
RrpuMlfan pff»idfHTItFnomlrTttmn,

Plans Are Made By 
Florida Group For 

Hospitals

O f M M U N O
' .  • k i l l

GAINESVILLE. Orj. I t  < n  
"In vl»w of Ih* tirt-ctd need for 
more hospital facilities for Flor
ida's rural people, the -Sint • 
Am-icuttural Extension Kervlcn 
will suppor* in rverv way it ran 
I hr ho-rgdlnl rxn-irodf.ii program 
helng ifbyeloped bv ‘

ing on loyalty will use Clark’s 
list as a guide. The question arise*:

The - plsoes todk “off from- 
Dill Field Army Air Base a 
Tampa at 8:1b A. M. in perfect

. _WlULihuuUl « man he firril frur.i
government aervlca for lielng a
CymmuhlaVlShelY the governmenl 
permit* the Communist Party to 
•slat here?

Gxiag-tmaaiheerThey were expect- r  "Tllll ll ttis^gtrremmant pnswer 
ed 'back about. 6 P. M.

Party ran

Painle«8 McthothScuir 
To Inject Medicine

ConatltuUnn

' MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Oct 13 (A 5- 
Th* University of Trnnstsee Col- 
leg* of Medlrins has disclosed a 
new and almost painless method 
of Injecting htedldbcto through the 
■kin—a "Jet" operation that may 
do away with the fearsome needle.

_ . , , Tits Injection Is msds wlUTV
for au obvious reference to the .flashlight-site gu ,n  c a l l e d  a
Tyuman aid program. An Identical 
resolution was voted down last 
summer In the Security Council 
U to 2 with only Poland supporting 
Russia and there was a - question 
whether Andrei Vlshlnsky could 
muster more than tha a ll Soviet 
votes In th* assembly committee.

Rotary Meeting
irM l’.M M l4m  rase Om I

i to havhough very little sacm* to havu 
been accomplished by tha Unltad 
Nations since Its organisation two 
vears ago, ga long as these na
tions continue to meet together 
xnd discus* their various prob
lems there lg' a chafic* Uflt good
tense and logic will -ultlmataly 
orevall and the lasting 
which we all want will retulL 

President Gordon BrUson an
nounced that the Rotary Club’* 
Ladlas Night will be held at the 
Seminole Country Club on Oct 
30 at 7:00 o'clock. Visitors Includ
ed Rev. J. E. McKinley, Fred R. 
Wilson and W. H. Bslotte, tho 
new owner of Mickey’s Pham aey.

m m  about ths sits of a .2*4 
caliber cartridge.

A' fine spray of almost micro
scopic sits Is forced under pressure 
through th* skin Into th* body

- 1. t I*  Communist 
exist because the _ 
guarantees the right of free speech 
to every cltisen.

2. But working for th* govern
ment Is a privilege, not a right. 
Therefore, th* government can 
flrq a,Communist or .Communist

w th* ch 
,000 Wot

printed, even thoughlough mahy of
m hav* been fingerprinted be

fore;, .Ahd t>MT, jnuiV f)H :w t an

PAY AS YOU RIDE
- U S E -

medication can be given more 
quickly! (2) Possibility of infec- 
tlon from contaminated equipment 
la minimized: (3) More exact 
doasgr may be administered.

The bullet Is filled with ths dos
age, which Is shot through an al
most Invisible hols In Its nose— 
pressure of the bullet m aklnr a 
hole lit tha skin about one &Oth tha 
alse of that mad* hy a hypodermic

Th* new method was-first pre
sented to a clinical meeting by Dr. 
Robert A. .Illngson, professor of 
anestheallogy a t the Medical 
College here. Re said the method 
waa devriopsd simultaneously at

and at University of Maryland.
Tha hypoipray has been used 

successfully for Injecting Insulin 
and heart etlmulants. Other usea
are being studied.

Ths University said la addition
to 1ta painless qualities the In
strument has these other advent- 

i Media

Lcfal Notice
IN COl) It T OS* TIIB COUNTV 
JUOUB. HRUINUI-R COUNTV 
■TATM o r  rbOHIHA. IN .P no- 
UATJfc - - * .
IN RM TIIB BBTATI5 OP BAHII. 
C. MlMillK.
TO AIJ, WHOM IT MAT CON
cr.u a  * 1

NilUf li Ittpur t:v*a lhal KTK- 
LA I.K1VIX MOOHR hl»’'tU»,l h«i 
final report aa Exreulrt* uf tha «

re . 1  V  ta t . u M lA H lL  L . M O UIttl S♦««**•Henry Ford Hoapltal In Detroit ibai at.. h»» rtiao no

Sgee over the

iMiition >*>■
final illatbara*. lhal ah# will
applr to Ihr lion *r>bl# tt. W. wars. 
Countr Jude# »< g#m!ne|» Ceunlr, 
riortrin, »a lha l*1h ria* *>f Otlobai. 
ISO. fur approval uf aam# and foi 
final ill-rhars# #• KaarUIrl* lit lh< 
aaaaaa of llaa.l C. Xluura. rie»*aa«d. 
ea Ihla t*lb dar of Haplambat 
HIT.

Hull* Mwla Moure. Eaotrls *>l 
I (1) Btarlla tSe aaiateaf Daall C. Moor*, decaaaad

/ - t"-
*V A ■ - -

G. M. A. C. BUDGET-PI. A N - 

- F O R -

wa* iniliudril In go ahr.nl - i l h j ^  
llic nrertaary fcual pnxrtlm r t* *** ‘ 
prepare plant anil «)»rci(iralmni 
and tlrlailt for aitriinirnt of piop- 
ritj- owners on ttreria lo be pavrd 
Atiratmrnlt will Itr piraM*- in 
four annual intlallmrntt, iai<l Mr.
5ayrf. It ij planuril for ihr Dixon 
ConHruction Co. lo 'tn r  lire uni*
Jypc of rrturfaiing material that 
ii now being u»rd on' county an I 
•late rnadi. The panne l«b n 
awaiting the working out of fi
nancing plans. •

The following rraurfnring Jobs 
were diacuaar-d: Seminole llnnle- 
vatd. juiil Xiuamrraial - Ktreet- J#*.--  - tw  Stab!

yw *r»** |̂OUDl2Llor l l f  & l  |wwn l*«rk mru1 Hiinford iiits; 
.. »» i ! StM-.’t b f ttf f i i  .Sanford ■ltd

W rn*TdV jn Mr.»*.ii.ll!a A.Viiw* *; Mr••» itdjr
'innH-tlAn wltk ptthlfr hi*nrlnif Avcihm* hrtwr^n Fin! »m| Tfrenty
♦n h*. h#hF Irt^tfu*'ImuFoveinsnt ,ir" r U-.-C -J »-----
Commlaalnn In Jacksonrllle lo.

lold a new* conferenie 'lie helirtei 
-Atnr nran famijy caw 

decreaxe coniumplion of tilal 
15 pcrrenl, improtr llieil 

heilih anjl biing down foodpiicex"* 
As for fl. a|«ecial irinn* of io i -  

gtrii, S laiirn »aid lie belieiei il 
i» "imperalwe." adding lhal “we 
have been dajlytng in ihe fate of 
ditatter."

Boeing Flying Boat

Senator Charges 
Fraud In Public

Hcrnuuln Omccii Runs

HousingAulhorily
Y - •

Books SIu5\v $■;

uccn
Om OT Gas ffi Mitl- 
At Inn tic As Gale 
I)cht>4? Rescue Try

LONDON. 0<t 14 i/Pi- Mi-
l.hlrrn^- a huge Boeing

'- - "
H.ia,- Ix.ai . Hiving (i'I petioni.

Was Paid On Non : ■ «■ fmg in ti* nud-
r - • ■ * • '" 'n th  IinIii an'd tixred ihiouali
E x i s t e n t  A c c o u n t  ,i„. i

WiVMHNTiIn \ .  t V c H  -i lt) l4 |*
I rlguM ii ill Mu li‘.) , i .i d i r|( | |

14 • l ‘ |
Senator
today ;  tlirre i« *| «, -.1" in- to 
I94j-4(i (iiiann.il .<- <mtn|t ,<*l t’>• 
Federal I’nhlu I loir in; \-.i -.«iiiv.

lire MnhttMn lawnnl I It!-.1 
till* U.itefurnt .It a Senate ex -r 
l i v e  rx|reu<|iluiri tiilviiiimn 
opened liramiiS ’ on 
an airounting flim't ■ iepo|| tint

T nail
qulex
amp

film
FPHA ii * n*i!iix'  i ■;

"I’Cii * - i j.. Hi- l *, S.
**ii in! l i-lttri Ifilil*, ihiee

- i ire .illenipti were ha
a Biotm,
lit I tepoiled • wirrlexa

I- i *** firm lire xrene l-t eivnl 
<1 5 m l I ou t (iiiaid head
'I' 1 ' in- liner liouit later,

1 ‘ 1 1 "ale fo u r pieiented.
•h Id ' i'x from liin ife inn j tire 

■ 1,1 " 1 '•• !••' ■ in*l *eien riewmen
iTToxr l e r

Ih.ld-iilMle mu i iil'xtr- -•

lil—t'.tf. I. u lipv

leixxu’e ilrlu treat "

•*iii4 xxe.xthcr .thip 
inl-ti-d r-ol- (o help

'I—Hre—CmiT"
Dua

11  I

At Dtl IRANtPOdT ffonrfij K'nof T tU nJ' aTy un.1. fW r..i1 .leh  Gate Hi l.fg** lo- San Fr.nrelv o (H^htl. two 
servicemen talulc. Aboanl tire v’etscl wi re tire lan|ic* n( 3.02S Amcrirntu who hsit itjixl flKlitmg In llnwnil,' 
Chinn, India nnd Hurwin. At left, n wreath : cut hjr Frrsiilcnl Truman lungx over tire stile of Ui«- dilp. It run-

i),., . . u-.i .. - r r - ..................... ....................."'•■ * - *1- X in J u lu i - TtjT-
D nir. w-ur*I.......  „„fT.-mp.„: |rltll l, |*„ \x r .i i i re n  d»iaihr.l

( I nt.'r mi I io rial muni/pholo)

iuiMk .i* iiumtin film, repor* 
lhal finJiniri iftri iii.iLm' • , 

rd H ’l l \  l"i ihr i , if i, • i t - j ,

Patricia Doesn,t 
Know How She 
Fired Fatal Shot

i War l)ea<! I'liiicral
Train Lim\ cs Tonilc

Slaticn't utging lha! the legit- 1

lain,, Ire called to meet came aa1 T r i a l  I s  R e s u m e d  O f
ir|Kirtft cm til $ trd lli.It I’frfidrnt * ^  • r -%
Human a n  inclining lo the aiewJ ' C I l i r t f R O  O a ilC C I I’ OT
lhal it would Ire prrfciablr I-! K i l l i n R  Sweetheart
forego * ipe<n| teuion 1 ml »erk
a pledge from congreainmal lead-

I • Msgiinssr l sin | ‘ni« %t% |
HAVANA, fh i N  v I’ .t

licia 5climiilt told lire .uidretiria

morrow to *eo/i*lder n nlan f*ir 
expandil'ir .Florldn hoapilal far- 
llltle*. Th« * moi-tlnp.. eatteft ).p 
Governor f'alilxvrll, will I#- atreii*l- 
e*l bv ataif offleixlx. meniticra *.f 
Hospital Advisory Couneil to the
of atnlo ngrneie*. orgnnizntloux, 

p rommlaxlof*. nnd . rcprvacntatlve*

.
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UNDER COATING

. A* futenilon worker* «•# rent- 
k* l ie  that hfispHnf fneillUm $v\ 

MWir'kres* of Florida arc far 
Wort of whitt we need, and I 
hop# that nil farm people will 
give thl* sxpanxlon program (heir 
full support" Ctyyton said.

• ' • « ' i # # - ’ '

We Repair Any Make Car Or Truck

ig A -H ’ scx.-J-Ti-
m  ■ . ; •*'• •

xrid count Ir*.’
™ Tire plan, if rarrlrd

fiftlT "Rtri-ets; Sanford Avenu-J 
from Fifth to Twenty-fifth Street; 
Twentieth Street from French to' 
UreuBt Avenue ami Wcsl Eigh
teenth Street " from French to 
Peek Avenue, The p«Mibility of 
ri-xurfaring Boysfllh Street from 
l-aurrl to Mrllonvillu Avenue was 
i*l*o iliaruaxrcL

Harriman Foresees
Comintern Blocked 
By Marshall Plan

IQUll Jod-ty .kupu -lu.w tfcii—uLULi- uuluU-J-d-l.'
or when" ahe fired llie xh*>t whirl* 
•felled her yarhliman lover, join* 

ext#* ((••  *>l .
-  p  Tire Tnlrd'TrdThm—rlrtTYrr ti”"Tim  ,

; trial fo
Cl IICAf.0, Oct. 14 (/TV-Secre | VI
___ r r _______ l l . „ : ____ i . Tlir ptoiriulmn In- .uieil

murder laxt April nboaul 
the Yacht Salii* in Havana hailxxi.

ked a

OAM.fVN’D.-Cni.f. Or I 11 Ii 
Thr I - !• i > . '..I train Iwaiing u .n 
.lend ii urln- lilip.. from lli. I*..' 
ifie r‘i. f 'li .in l l-.in 11 *-c.l.a 
Kn< I •l- ln ila  Itunglil, ImiirHl for 
Kan-n **«tX nit I Ih.ir.kJyn.

Tin San Finii.'i • |m>i | of eni-
hail.'"'.*' nlltio'iinid 'nim- of lire 
train" L. in n  mattltjl Im' — •»* In 
Kan > r'ltx and tin it-inaittdrr In 
llnmli .n in my bn--.

"71—r "n! nf “tw r f f t r  tfnrrn t~ r :

BeetlexS Swarm 
Over Miami In 
Wake Of Slorm

( ienei.il of lire 1 jnl- *| S* ifr
I eiipinm, T oreiill . ( ot llir xnii 

jf omtotirn-.—nn*-:( fliif—it“  t.T-*j 
| the L i *, \\  il* ibmi-.i ..r .* x i*- 
i is-;i*xl
- "Rrrql.l lM-.|in;li I mi \ ( |io t ;,
mi III.. I I’ll \ | ,.ff„ , ,
ila*Ii. ol.- if  it ni Ii .i-n (ioi fn i '. ,
»*tl« I *4 \ (lisle URg

i'n*tliai- 1 itiargi I-I ra)teiin> ill 
ii-- aimiiliit uf $2*Jjfft(l for pamihtif 
.-uni ilcrni .ifing in ». -p. , t *,f , t,nii
< xtlim it ........"  "

iliixl Ik-Ioio )Vi i-n on Irfnrrril

lire 11 •#■! unuil>ei of paiien- 
,iLru -a u. a 11 an a. At Ian-• • ' • i

i a -

*
'*-fv Mitnnon Anportr

1 ihi-in- l l -  night, fnt Nrw 
1 A. LL- ihuu.iie. Mu., m* (tan- 

'•I A ^I'P" eo'Jv lire plan*
• " '" u’ ■ 1 licaiiwinda and
* x iit-lr I it. fuel tupply,

Ih- "D.i’i.'i Ptea* Axxoriation
• •-■a# xi», .

Prcc.’iiHioii’i Arc ’['.t- 
kcii Tn Prevent Ty
phoid .From Floods ,1" s«. i.l.-h h ive*. du...-tf.i'■

. if f  Pip <’•»! I 'l.lllMM \ t $ > 111 . |) |V| it*t$ .

Ih* (I'aspni’s Party 
Stages (d in eback 
In Rome Flection

man" bnzl l«» rn 
IVonl a Knot tiy y.-t-nlii)

MIAMI, O i t  i .ipnniycib (loin .
•fh,. . ol Ihoii'.iny >'l i•.aliti*

I -in. Irex loft- I.

I Iniitlleili 
• !<■ lnii;x 

- * - two—out
ir  tu* Hired liy* 1 
nliy ireklliK 111

V)tarv of Commerce H«rriman »ail| . , . ,
today that the formation of a ,rn 1,rmp1 ^  !» *«»,r

lint rourt .trxxlnn laxt Weiine«

out to
maximum realiration, would Irelnc 
Fh'rlda $LWK*JV10 from tli# f#d. 
«r«l governnrent annually fur five
•xtaia uhi. h J ix.ml.1 1̂ .

for nnn.-urlrti fnn^l. r -. 
hy non-profit, municipal,

All ordinanre xvhich nllows at; 
iurreaxc of taxirali fhre* within | 
the rity i>f 2S to 35 ci-nl*. and 
n HO relit fare JK-lwn-n the hour* 
of 1:00 A. M. and 11:00 A. ,M. 
was given its fiiat reading. Twcn 
------ -------- ■ ■• f . V . V . in-usiua

county, or state . sourer* to In- V c t u m n  I *
Ihr number of hospital • D * 'L  lO y .L rS  ...
th«» iti 'p .■biira'ln He Ih Not Qualified 

To Vote In Primary

Storm Causek Rains 
On* Carolina Const

- . ii*-A SRnfSvirifii pr er u
Fair and plea#ant weather wg* 

j .Trscaat for virtually the entire 
country today—and there are qp 
cool hrretrs on Ih* way In frpm 
Canxila, . , . •

Temperatures fiom 10 to 20 
degreea almve normal wrre prr- 
dleted for the northern half of the 
country, with continued mild 
weather forecast for the Gulf 
elates. Rain fall along the Gam- 
Una foaat In th# wake of the 

.. tropical storm which eauanl mil
> Irenx of dollara damage lo crops 
j .»d property In Florida. Temper- 
J PV near .normal along

Ihe Pacific roast.
Federal fireraatcr* in Ghl- 

cago said Ih* mercury rose Into 
th* 70’s in parU of Canada 
yeaterdav. They said the immedf.

.IHtUonk. waa'.-fur-co&Unued 
unseaaonaldy mild weather.

John Sauls, Ihe “sparkplug," ami 
district 'reonimandrr of the VFW, 
trained to his surprise this morn, 
ing that he ia not eligible to vote 
in the coni ink Nov,. 4 C ity pri
m ary' until he registers at the 
City Hall.

He wa* biformrd of this fact 
at The -Herald ~nffire hy Mrs.

nine-n itinn Communnt drgantJrili'ni 
ptnbahly resulted from fear “ lh.it 
llirir agerrxiivr program for tak
ing oxer F.qrnpe-" will lie forestalled | 
hy the Maixhall Plan.

day. tire aloc-eyml d.inrer c.all#-:!
11 sisillnitcsl MM »

Hattiman. fotmer amhanado' in 
Riniia. taid Cnminuniit partirx 
"have f'fen determined In obaliULl.

Navy Day Felt* Is 
Planned By VFW

uiglll nu ll di-pntluu- ..f n I U.-m 
special train fo r) bn ay., and I’Utl-: |llf
aa*l|'.'iii Smallii ?rerm«-iiU of , '  ' , , i
|H» .fctveirt-fti !# h- lixal .f. • tn " ' ' fl» nl„tfxrieil l.x
a ic ’Jwuna i #i >i< kotiUiw allarliU icJcnuilta. - -  v — - _ .  — - -
reortuarx m l "-I-Mllai -tii.nl' ( |,r |,»,IV. , |.KI, ... diftv blow , | 

Itrmnin all. oly ar« m  ireif -.,,, . t,|„r> | livr ,„n(|, ,r l . l#

" f  til,- T7rlli i.iI V . .lUIttillg nf/u-r, • 
h id li lil f lhqf if pi U • 
Inn 4m* -Ill'll i "iil.nr.i it in ii In in- I ,  

IV. iiiToIr.lt|.i|i Til ii  
rPKIlint ilii-. o f.• • 11 luutu-v tu:it-

l- 't’-IF O " 11 iP Final
"»li -t' I I-kI*v the 

ib-lti 1. I ,|t
ie-

TfT «fib us i
nd thePin i"y iin I the

1 n • i i-. • d.H|,liextptl p e o p l e ’ s
’ ! 1 i- I "I " rt. .’7 of Ih* SO

|„. : i • |'t! - tmrll xe,it« Nt xtati# tn 
• * * ■ il rj. ■ 11, • •.•. w-

fftdf f  i~T~ ^ .-xt-U x* 
p* i - ni iui«*po|nt — *«*i»ir* 

t , I lire -l-n. gi’inta ,.f the |'JI7
I.V C  ( . r a i l  O p e r a t i o n  • t . - l i - . I  re n*. The remain-

, ti-r - a* * eiiiM *-i if il.”
I - r e t  on. naked Ivr- how 

.'" '•h i '»•• llit-x xxhin lire I f i t  1 
#- - •* .rr-rt w-n- r*iC". ""C l.r” “ -  — ( '- 1 — n
! • ___  - - ii

hit- -

Louriac Ui-al, autrerviaor of lb-g- 
Dtration, who-pointed out 'that
•wing registered as a Democratic 
county voter, doe* not qualify one 
to vote in municipal elections.

Veteran* of 21 years of age or 
over and residents of Hanford for 
six months are entitled to vote in 
Ihe City primary only if regis
tered at the City Hall and have 
until next Saturday to register If 
they have> n6t previously don* to.

Railroads Seeking 
Higher Freight RateH
• JACKSONVILLE Oct. 14 (45— 

A request for higher inatraatate 
freight ami passenger rate# wa* 
scheduled aa tire main item of bua~

piocretx tnwaid permanent erA 
pnmic rerovery in lliore .rounlnf x i ideunrd for (h-t 
where they are atlrrtiptinf“W Ieire 
powei. -

"They are deleimined to m ile 
nn|Mxxs'iblc. the eilahliihment 'of de
rent rendition* of life its ihoxe 
places lireame they rrregni/r that 
rh.xnx and disorder provide the at- 
mn*|»here prerequisite lo seizing 
control.” . .

In an aihlrrsa prepared for the 
Inland Dailv Press Association,'
Harriman referred to Ihe “ Infor. 
mat ion lliireaii" act up at Bel.

r»«# ai»i

fT.ll [r V nl llo- 1.1L i ( lull ni 
NnxT—f»ar~ * retehrntpnr*- TTT

lift* I'll * t S* # t • m |||
t-  dlsliihiilion i rnteix ni Mini . , , -■ •••«  .............
I x. 1.1111. ii'iiix tails S' V.. ' *"’»•"'•' •'“ • *•' I v . i i *  | | 1 ' n J <n divided ainonc
„|I,I Cohiinbv ii Thr-- uinriiiBi > 'I '" 1 " ,r |*-ui* "f doun | lx  III KCCOIII in i 'I K l i  (I i"*t'- in n  Ini;- fi-un th" milder-
-.ii - will Ih- d- Imtrhtxl In Allan- tissvn Ml mil lli.il ttu ir iqieratfif- —  1 nTO'H'd ndlirientx of
n  today log' !' wiih ...IditiorMl x„ t, xl.m#lmi' thml may l i . . . i | ’ IHGACO Od l i  • P* In " • VV,iVir. i ... .. .
» i.iain trmni: to ChIuoiIhh. Eaelff » o i i . ; If*-* will of 417 "imaGon# i;m(i , , *  j ’ , r '* •

t i- rnntaiii"'!- rethnin i . - I. . -f . , s . ■ n li.'althy evi I - ttitiril like
t i . -lily pain! I isml dia|.. .| with n I - » ........ .. -u1 inrel .i |Hitiil'lr • . ,| ,„ , „ , ( , „  ,M(, t ........ .. .......  » Nov.-ml.er-
r- ' flag onlhif.ik <■! Ixfdioid f.-vei III Hood r••tnt Uiudlre - »lnl - 11 '• nf t|„ •-• «t- i ll-, k.-I over Ihe

\n  r at url . of tin- -i.ii" servtre ed lectiim *1 Gtealei Miami ken 'U**'iatn*na rrsult* i • appi ,’. • • , , ,
« 1 Ot iillial -e hlglo-i i:iuL than |,. „tf l . i r u . b y  |„-,|||, „ f |„ , , |  ioal.lv non,i.-̂ l x -.-i. 11— \...
*!•• ifeevii-e-l, .................... r.n-li . i ... ... i ,i , i i. I . . ' '  H'l'-i'iv • *i-l* .Im ,

a .. ............  .............. 1 ltl' ' 1,1...... ■: ■ 7 . --------- —r t - i -. 'X -, .

*7 Ly v . mem 
beta o t Post UJaJ 11— Veteran- 
nf Forelgq Wafa at the III ret III i- 
last evening at the'|regi«n lin t. I* 
xnxs reportl'd‘ ti-dax’ Miv "Joh7i
Hards, |>o«t adjutant.

The. post agreed to a*xi*t *h" 
legion in promoting Satnrslay 
night daneea at the |.eginii Hu-

ent !•> li't- U"X! O? fin XX hen 
irsx filin' tn i'ii i'niii|iTi Ti"it.

■p.

. ■
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Expectant Mother 
I h Entitled To Help

inesa Jbefore the Florida Railroad 
....... “ w(asli

Arab League Leaders 
Say They Are Ready

bonfbinf in Jcruialam within 14 
hours. Tho door at tho Polish 
ronaulato waa bJoxm in yesterday.

Police reported that tsro psr-
■  ■ 1 n iaoni were tut by .flying 

b;y tha explosion at tha Arasr- 
off genera) alarm alrsna throu*h^-

Nailona—to support 
for partition of PaJaa- 

taparata Jaxriah and Ar-

Itan conaulata. Tha blast 
off general alarm sirens through
out Jerusalem, but' tha all-clear 
waa sounded after a ftw minute*.

Army and police patrols, how- 
Otar, continued a search of the 
area around tha Conaulata.

W hat Women U k e  About Their 
Launderette Store

vl , Y \ ; yt,ft..
* “I Find It’a Thrifty .To Uaa My Ntlfhborhood 

LAUNDERETTE For Two Roaaona. It Coala 8o 
’ Little .To Do A Whola Waak’a Wtuih and AU Our
•TIlllftM I jihI liM IM fl^  ■

BEIRUT, freiuinnn, Oct. 14, (41 
— Arab league leader* meeting 
hare to plan military measures 
In Palestine against Zionism re- 
cclved the news of Russia's sup
port of pirtltioning the Holy Ioind 
with apparent resignation.

* “We know we face th* whole 
world In this fight„and wa are 
ready," one d e l e g a t e  tw th# 

igue meeting said, 
ih e  League Council mealing is 

to end tomorrow. Remaining to be 
Settled la the appointment of a 
commander in chief for an "Arab 
army," which,'  according to re
liable sources. Is being organised 
for defence of Palestine.

am r Public Utilities Com . 
which opened a four-day hearing 
here today. -

Testimony xarfll be heard tomor
row on the railroads’ applications 
for intrastate .rate Increases, sim
ilar to tho emergency increases 
granted all interstate carriers by 
Ih Interstale Commerce Commls- 
•ion.

Commission Chairman Jerry W. 
Carter said the carriers have been 
granted 10 per rent increase* In

TALLAHA8HEE, Oct I4—(41 
The Supreme -Court ruled today 
that an i-xpretant mother, travel
ing on a common carrier ‘ie >n- 
titlrd to personal assistance from 
the carrier operator.

The court. In an djiinlon by 
Justice Glenn Terrell, returned 
tn the Palm Heigh county circuit 
court for trial a suit brought 
against the Florida Cities Bus 
Company hy Gladys Loftin and 
her husband. Walter fgiftin.

Court records show Mrs. Loftin, 
"great with child,"vhad been trans! 
ported to her destination, ami 
waa injured In *TflgMing from 
th e 'b u r  when It suddenly started 
forward.

"When a common carrier as
sume* responsibility for trans
porting a passenger In an ob
viously delicate condition It 1 is 
charged with th# exercise of a 
degree of rare commensurate with 
the condition of th* passenger." 
Justice Terrell said.

in order lo rnl»o fitt|dx to n-pan 
tire building.

J. A..W right gnvr a report of 
the nreethig hrtd nl lire Mayfair 
Inn, nod ir-xms -voted *•> thnnl 
Lind Weber, managrr, for rnui 
traiea rxtrndeit.

('iiqimamler F. I). Scott .gave a 
rep-irt concerning the burial, of 
veterans’ bodies brought liack from 
oversea*. Ten iiiwmlier* of the 
post vnhm'rerrd to aid In hurlnl 
of veteran* hftr. An eiriUiragliig 
membership report wax givert bv 
Dour Htenstroni, naid Adjutant 
Hauls.

(-10 Flans Great• * - p •
—  OnranizinK Drive

n a
From Swc'dlph Asyluni

* 1 1 m _. . .  »rt*nr rr.xulri in pit-IT! txitlT 
<*!*• j ii |uc o|n inllxi- - x Isniti i f .’il Itul

t*-i-ltre -uf p-||!H |u. i

TITt'!.ilditll"ii ojiern'oitix, <1
, r..[ from cighl i-iret'in i ' uili

l - , . " -• ^ . 1.. I—t  ..................

-ii.
\! -I* Ii Gipperi’x m 

—I W n wMeh-rt-
- I. .

.fiOSTON; Oct It it*. The CIO
J- iv anniHinr.'I ll"- "gr.-aleVt nr-
t- iiuxIuk campaign in it- iiutiiiy" 
;.. ! one of It- dllirt'loix -llil ih" 

•n would "forget irtitirely lire 
I i-Haitley luw ip J l  uffrcLvur- 
. ring.”

Yiih A. Itilliirr. director of CIO 
- iniling roimoillrr in the Hmith, 

t- I f>00 convention ilplegiwes.that 
.'!■»*,MOO ineinliets’ haxe te-i-n ur- 
ginned in the Smith nnd I lust ••• - 
giiiutpra there hllve lo-.-n lold "this 
I. n . time to ll— llliilnflsllnztley 

»i « a  alibi for fading ( j  m• j 
v ■ ie lli- unorganised

for every man le-aten up Ih 
organising work, xsr will nd<t 2f),- 
(Ng» memlieis." IliUnrr '-aid.

’V'l • '"sfgned t.i , 
i~jhoUiii|$ .Irf- ijtun-~ * 

o.il,^i-, i List J ill attd.win-
U f . ' '  '  • • • .

‘ K T O t 'k ' l loT .M . ti,-t l l
Sw-eih'll iMi.lif. i •• | ,.*t| •-.| tods'-. IN-Itci "do not w-fttrinit tly  t j -1
'that *J ii-nt Tlinrslen tkirdi, 1 .f ih<- r.fw'ialioii." • *
\ .- •• ,oM n i  i l . i f ,  Ii -I l.n.t --it (pf-.j" l li.- o|H'i i |lh.i i  inVotx. Im o  .
, : •... t • -t—*i* -I II. oijal - ......... id; to in from. .' i .ollln <
i•■ i-I • x, f■ *■•,I• n . cit'ilits ..  t-l . . ■■ ’mi,# n di—-•. • -I *s • 1 ot- to 
................. in-in iiatlenl. Mi I................ in-trio ftp wlmli c i l  • . . xlojo '

• Fi.e—It l .n  ll— '-•ft. . lilt, ft- -1 v T'L J  I ll. - I . I . no.I on ■. 11.. .
Io i to  .SuLSav, iii n liglil s p i n  i l io n  f iom  n ( n n l  . \ . -  no-l i-i ifTOii- 
playf - un to  i lo-. .11 .1 . I *. * , l lo l l .

TV p|; tu.nln a fi.iee.l l„odi. . . : . . ii«e.| in tiy  - (mlC.. 14:i pliy- 
lo ” inooirttli* -mr-ml iw m  i i .u m  -aid. h ^ im m li-4 vntoiirj 
limit* I# ig and Do- riiuple no • nil of this type n f-u|k-iwtion per 
l-.le-hl hy Nor-veginn nuthotiii- 'f.opo-d in the i'niti-d .Sint.--, 
for extrnditinq to 3 *'«<lco, ili--| I'lmv found tlust llo- graft ie-

i innoui ei'H-nt , -aid I linnuu-d clear nnd vision **»-. im
Mu> KxtgC. .ill attractive likasbiinHeml in "nie.ei# Iw .-thm )-'’ Tip , 

nnd author nf ji Iw ' elling im ihe cases. But "only li.U |n-r c.-nt ( i .

II. S. Government Owns j> Percent
Of All The I/ind In Mississippi

freight n tca , about 13 per cent 
and aix perincrease In coach fares 

cent in parlor and sleeping car 
rate* by the ICC.

PORMKR SENATOR ILL 
WASHINGTON Oct. 14 (49— 

Former Senator James K. Wat
son of Indiana, Republican leader 
of the Senate during the Hoover 
Admlniatration, ia gravely ill In a 
hospital her*.

***.# > . V,*# -«{# # *ap : f

,V

GODFREY PROGRAM 
Arthur GodfYey, CBS commen- 

Utor, expressed delighted pleasure 
from coast to coast yesterday 
morning ovrr the idea of bring 
presented by 8heriff P. A. Mere 
of 8eminole County, xrith an 
honorary deputy's badge, and ad
vised Mayfair Inn Manager Lind 
Weher .to keep it polished up.

II* also said some very compli
mentary things about Mr. Weber, 
who has invited him to spend the 
winter at th* Mayfair Inn.

WAS) IINGTON Oct. J.1 >,r> 1 1 - ,e*s onr land bolder who own* 
four percent ol l^iuisiani ind five | hi ent nf Mittixiqqii. Tliix linldxr 
is ihe Uiiilh! S lsiri gnxrrnincnl. While tin-re are no up to the minulr lig 
uies on U ii. land holdings no one centralized office keep*-track d 
*l»i» parl.culai in liter in Waxhin-onn ' ■ 'rst -outre* lo w  llic
goYcntmcai noldx title To 1.045.955 ,..ies in Louniang. 1.449.1% in 
Mimtiippi. •

tauiaiana’a total arreage irw---- ----------------------- ■ ■ ■.
23,913.280, Mississippi'* 30.3 IK, 
SOO. These figure* are from a 
report hy th* linns* public Lamix 
Committee, which recently com
piled Information from tho var
ious government agencies and 
bureaus. Moat of the data wa* 
three to four years otd.

Thirty government agencies or 
hureaps own land In th* various 
states. Of these, 17 are Uml 
holders in Louisiana, lit In Miss- 
Ixsppl. .

By agrnciea, these holding are:
Louisiana —
General land office fl.000 acres. 

Forest aervtce 536,305, Soil (*>n- 
serration Service 28.SH2, Navy 
Department 6.XM5, War 2IK.7AO, 
Federal Works Agency 456, Com
merce i .  Flah and Wild Life 
8*rvice 223,996, Alien. Properly

Han 106, Veterans Anrrrin-

rsxea.
terv st'irv, iv'in- only her l|<t•|uUlt --( nil csm-x'  *rid;iin.-d “nnytliilig 
I'DiJlienl* vlimpxh-’ r-r-iH-ri fremitliki- nnimnl vision" white In ' :• I 
lie- inxitiltaiimi with Akrcll. * ll# [ pi’l rent nil light |>ciiYptnin w.i 
h.nl «|i-xcui xn|» himself In n wij.itejh.xt i"  a resuK(iifn»<-rite.tl trap*' 
ihe'tor’x ixi.it. (plant •i>|M-iaiinn.”

Hlockholm I’oJIre Hupcrinleii.- 
.lent Arvi'l (nirirtini said tlm" 
all ho.tgli i. - rlinrge ||sd vet lex-nt ST ltll'l .III! t i l l s
filed sgninxt. Akrell, Threu pirn - MIAMI. Fin. Oct. II i/Vi -Htnn-

In  rtlfXe.it -d-xnXrit-ttirlhlrir v o rg  l lt j  "
I k . - , ' i - initnl’x fit • p o s t -m onarchy  

■ • it.- Chi'i .torn li.-iiiiH-rals
o ’ I - o tliou it. I . t  v.riex from  
t. i 1 -litrv - |d |U t.T  pu ttie*  whose 

t , • oh- oi».»n llie \ ot el x ivax 
t I ’.iXiillllljllsill Slot ll'IS-.

•il * ■* f-»r I ii . ism,-
• t - t . . , 1 • I... * lire Rome 
,—.,li >■ -oil-l "Ih- n -rntid l.srometer.

\*l p x i t i e  i- .- ie p i e t l y  well

Cumnumisl roups
l{c’- t* i l l p r -  I v i M n ^ s u

■ v ! IM i, Hi" M •'•’ «.‘ott).

gr-xphs in the rriiniu>il laxv nmU 
nbly mil Is- n-i-d ngniftst him."

HUM MM) OFFERED 
ETOWAII, Tenn. Ocl. II (45 

A $I.IKK) reward was nffereil In-

lev Hluart, 26, chargixl with mini* 
staiigblcr-in connection with the 
ileslhx nf two Marine veterans 
during the storm early Sunday 
was released to .ills atlmpey under 
II .ihmi txinil lo.|ay.

t’eni-e Justice lli-nrly L. (Ippeli-
dwy--hy-relotiveH—of- the- la te  Tr -fen-rr srf  honifimit'nrifrred thi- te- 
Burkett Ivins for information lease, 
eading to the arrest and convir- Thomas Fedele, IK. nf rhlrngo.

(all.itinn 400. Natnnal park Ser
vice 30, Agricultuial Itesesrch. 
I,! iartmcnt 1.3*6. Farm Hcrurity 
A Imlnlxtration 21,162, Recon- 
si "fJlon Finance Corporation 5L 
D< fense Plant Oir|Hiration 727. 
National Housing Agency 269.

Mississippi -x-
lirneral Land Office 13,000 

arris, Morrsl Service 983,022, 
Boil Conservation Kcrrlc* 133,233. 
(Iffica of Indian Alfaira UJilri. 
Navy Department 1,346,. War 
Department 209,752, Federal 
Work*. Agency 1.261. Fish anil 
Wildlife Service 41.600, Veterans 
Admlniatration H66, National 
Park1 Hervire 9.797, Tennessee 
Valley Authority 11,631, Agricul
tural Research Administration 
398, Farm Security Adminlstra-94 WAR »\ .f___  Vat_a 1

tion ot pet tons responsible for hi* 
htnsl-slaying here Oct. 3.

FLORIDA AIRWAVE
WASHINGTON, (VI 14 id ' 

John Howard I’.iyne# Washington 
economist, eiiiloraxnl l»efore the 
Ciril Aenmaullcs Board today 
Ihe applirntlon of Florida Airway#. 
Inc., lo add 16 aitililfonal cities 
to iU Intrastate network.

C t’GAT WBDH
. I’HILADKLI’IIIA, Oct. 14. (41 
— Uandlenilrr Xavier Cugat, -Itr 
will marry actrrsa I.orrgine Allan 
tomorrow afternoon at- the Kite 
Caiielon IlnteJ, the rnuplr said 
today,

Cugat’* illvnrre from his first
. . wife became final last Friday. It

tlon 26,768, Defense Plant Corp- also will b# lb# second marriage 
ireeti»«xi os raa# (lx#) for the 28-year-oli| Miss Allan.

’ .

nnd James Warnock, 22, of Troy, 
N. Y., here to attend the Marine 
Corps’ League National Victory 
Assembly, were killed when a Reil 
Cm-, truck they had volunteered 
tu drive to rescue storm survivor* 
struck Into a utility poll*, ' *

I I inner* I Vi’s t limps hav*
.i.-tl nuilhonf Kiangau pliy 
■ from xxIm |i they ware 

- i*-d .veil'd niontlis agii..<lis- 
i-i*rh#Xi fri.oi Cltitigkiaog sai'i to* .
• I « ll' 'eeM reiHirla slid n»ailv

"i Med ' anliliera now xv#r# 
GfJttinp e.1 -' of the ' n#iil*in- 
l*ul - • rift mail

\ ' - . t  iwlc*. eiitllug th#r*B- * 
i - I linking Nanking with llsuc- • 
*-. -. (')'.-•»• • fi.ires liave ureropl#d 
l.im#pl nt"l II lihslen. anil are *t- 
*,n ' ins? Chingyung, tlm dixpatclws 
snid.

lii-n- iix from Mukden indicated 
tli- iii ! phn e of llie Communista’ 

rais nffesslve had 
nearly pi - ed and that th# fight-; 
ini* i> Hf penerWllr 'Stahillzed.

N ’ tionnlirt Commander Liao 
Yan.llxlan *\aa ipioted by th#
n x paper ll.-sin Min-Pan ax say
ing Comnninlst efforts to Isolate
Mukden l\- smashing communlca- 
ti'.iirt h.ad liven otd)* partly sue-
re s t fu l .  •

e

HONEY OFF
ORLANDO (Vt. J t  14*)—IToney 

nr'Mlurtlon in th# flooded area of
COLD RESTORED 

WABIIINUTON, (Vt. It. I/P)—

Flalwe’V’̂ rule rireunnmm rri.Vv Ro," h Klori,U U Jown 90 P*r e9nt’
probably will W further eased in (hV ^lorM a'8°Ut* T leek lJ^re  ^  
thr* next few day* l»y rrilorlnff i .$ n *it , « f f L . nn ni»
^9(1,000,000 to $100,0181,IKK) in *tod»w" *
French gold the Naxls tmik dur- *
ing the war. \TKOL RKTCHNB

__ _ VIENNA. (Vt. 14 (41—Brltiah
( 0II.NT1 COL RT officials this afternoon announc- . •

( ounty Court eonvenwl at tO-QO telurn of a six-man patrol
o clock this morning, the docket xvhich has iwen missing since l(
x/at sounded, bond* were eatreated rrf>sxcd the Austrian tmarder into

Yugoslavia late Sbmiav afternoon.
•

ami, rases were set for trial by 
J udgw R. W. Ware. • No lUtalls were availahle.

• ■ *


